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• Playin' in the rain 
"Raindrops Keep Falling on My Head" is the most appropriate tune 
these members of the 7th and 8th grade Clarkston Junior High School 
Band could have played. They didn't. but the continuous drizzle put a 
stop to the Band Day concerts planned Saturday afternoon in the Village 
Park by all the Clarkston schools' bands. At left. keeping dry under an 

umbrella, are Eugene and Rosemari~ peBoer of Perry Lake Road whose 
daughter Dawnaree plays in the band. Bart Connors directs the band 
with gusto despite the damp conditions. Other Band Day events were 
unaffected by the afternoon rain-Jor photos of the parade. see page 44. 

• Concert traffic to flow one-way 
Pine Knob Music Thea'ter fast exi,t plan calls for Sashabaw Road block 

By Marilyn Trumper 
Before summer's end, a por

tion of Sashabaw Road may be 
converted to a one-way street 
after each Pine Knob Music 

.Theatre concert. 
The change would make all 

three lanes of Sashabaw one-way 
from the theater's marquee to 
the 1-75 entrance ramps. 

The traffic flow switch hinges 
upon the expected late July com
pletion of a new southbound 
loop under construction on the 
north side of the Sashabaw 

•
ridge over 1-75, according to 

Joel Deshane, theater manager. 
"We would like to try the 

system on a couple of 'soft 
shows' where attendence is 5,000 
or less," Deshane said. "When 
the new loop is completed wr'lI 
probably try it then." 

Last summer, a traffic consul
tant was hired by the music 
theatre according to George 

•
White, director of community 
~elations for the theater. ,. 

·"It was his belief that this wa. .. 

the best way to eliminate traffic 
back-ups and speed up the traf
fic flow exiting after a concert." 
White said. 

A crew of people would be 
responsible each day to light-up 
or flip down signs notifying 
drivers of the traffic flow 
change, White said. 

There was concern voiced by 
one resident over the proposed 
plan at the annual meeting bet
ween Pine Knob and In
dependence Township residents 
held Thursday in the' 1'n
dependence Township Hall. 

There were 165 invitations 
mailed, but only 28 residents at
tended. 

"The closest fire department 
to our homes is on the corner of 
Clarkson-Orion Road and 
Sashabaw," said Philip Somers 
Jr. of Flemings Lake Road. 
"With traffic tied up on all the 
lanes it would be hard to get 
down that road to our homes if 
there were an emergency. 

"They coUldn't possibly get 

through coming north on 
Sashabaw Road if a second 
alarm were called and more 
units had to come in from other 
departments," Somers said. 

"That's my concern and I don't 
think it has been considered." 

"It is still in the planning 
stages," said Walter Jewell, 
general manager of theater 

operations. "We intend to have 
a meeting before this plan is put 
into effect with residents and 
representatives of the police and 

(Continued on Page 3) 

Memorial Day parade, • servIces 
A Memorial Day parade in 

downtown Clarkston and a ser
vice immediately following in 
Lakeview Cemetery will honor 
veterans who gave' their lives and 
those who served in the armed 
forces. 

The parade, on Monday, May 
26, is to begin at 10 a.m. It will 
start at the corner of Church and 
Buffalo streets, and then go to 
Main Street, Washington Street 
and Holcomb Street and to the 
cemetery. 

The memorials are conducted 
by the Campbell Richmond Post 
No. 63 of the American Legion, 
and post Cmdr. David Froting 

requests no horses, autos, bik~s, 
pets or floats enter the parade 
because of its solemn purpose. 

For further parade informa
tion, call Melva Kelley at 
625-1620. 

The post members were to 
place flags on veterans' graves in 
Lake,view Cemetery Sunday 
morning, May 25. 

The tradition of decorafing 
the graves began in 1868 with 
the order of Gen. Joshua Logan 
of the Grand Army of the 
Republic during the Civil War. 

"Let no ravages of time testify 
to coming generations that we 
have forgotten as a people the 

cost of a free and undivided 
Republic,' he said. 

The program at Lakeview 
Cemetery)s to include the Na
tional Anthem by the Clarkston 
High School Band, invocation 
by Paul Pety, a vocal group sing
ing .. America the Beautiful" 
with Dan Addis directing, roll 
call of deceased veterans by John 
Lynch and a reading of the Get
tysburg Address by the Rev. 
Philip Somers Sr. 

Closing of the ceremony is to 
include the placing of the wreath 
by Independence Township 
Supervisor Whitey Tower and 
Cmdr. Froting, a rifle volley and 
"Taps." 



Drunk driver crackdown nets 24 arrests In 8 days 0.11 Dlxle Highway 
IJ.f M..,.'l' .... ,., , 

1'fu: crackdown on' drunk 
drivers contfnues with the 
Oak'and Count, Sheriff's 
Alcohol Enforcement Team 
(AET).and habeen a suc':cS$. 
according (0 members of the 
department. 

While .he AlIT operation con. 
tinues, however, complaints per
,sist about atre$tprocedures and 
the negative impact on 
businesses. 

Recently, Dixie Highway bet. 
ween Telegraph Road and 1.75 
was the target area for AET 
patrols. 

The stretch of Dixie Highway 
that cuts across Waterford, In. 
dependence and Springfield 
townships has the second 
highest number of ,alcohol· 

'related accidents in Oakland 
County. 

The owner of Club Players, on 
Dixie Highway in Waterford 
Township, said he was not op· 
posed to the patrol itself, but 
was concerned about stories he 
has heard about officers' ap
proaches to arrests. 

"My business is a 
restaurant," said own\Jr Richard 
Campbell. "And I have not 

noticed an, .:h~nBe (n business 
stn~ '.hc patruts- bea'D. 

US,ot as a .... attorney, I am con~ 
cerned with some of the $tories I 
have heard fromcustotnc.U$ and 
other bar owners about officers 
waiting outside of businesses for 
patrons to leave. and. then stopp· 
ing them." Campbell said. 

"The)' are supposed to have a 
reason for stopping drivers and 
no doubUhey do. But if not," he 
said, "their actions . are un. 
constitutiona' and it becomes 
black shirt tactics. . 

"Just last week my manager 
told me that someone pointed 
out a customer as being intox. 
icated to an officer parked out. 
side," he said. "The deputy, ac· 
flcers from the Michigan State 
Police Department and the 
Waterford Township Police, 
Statura said. 

In the eight days, 24 arrests 
were made and the drivers were 
charged with driving under the 
influence of alcohol and with im
paired driving ,according to 
Statura. 

Four more arrests were made 
during officers' travel tim~ to 
and from the area and 'to and 
from the jail. 

Clarkston schools' 

tornado policy 
When the tornado sirens 

blow. sending their message 
across Oak}and County, young
sters in Clarkston schools will 
take cover. 

"Should tornado warnings 
occur while schools are in 
session, it is our plan to move 
students to designated areas 
within the buildings that have 
been approved by Civil Defense 
authorities," said Milford Ma. 
son, superintendent of schools. 

In addition, buses will not run 
and students will not be sent 
home on foot until the Oakland 
County Sheriff's Department 
confirms that the tornado warn
ing has ended, Mason said. 

Although he does not recom. 
mend parents endanger them
selves and their children by 

driving to schools. children will 
be released only to their parents 
or to previously approved adults, 
Mason said. 

"Teachers and other staff will 
remain on duty with students' 
until the tornado warning is 
lifted." he added. 
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cord in. to my nuln,*Scl'. ",.hed 
un.tII l~~ man got Into the car· 
lindstlned to drivt before he 
pulled him over." 

Reactions fro.m members of 
the ,hmWs department differ 
from those of business owners. 

If $Omc:one .refused Co fllkclI 
breatbtest, (hey automaticafl, 
rose tbeirUcen.soCor 90 dan. 
bcCllo$6whenthq- rcc:elve thefr 
. MidJiganDriver's 'license. it is 
implied consent that t.hey would 
take the breach test ifevery stop
ped." she said. 

Of the 24 persons arrested. 23 
were males. 

··And if II pcr!Qft bas Iii • 10 
.,,,,,., thelr chances or having an 
.~dent Ire seven thnes ,I'eater 
than . it tbey wercsOber ." !he 
said. 

One bartender who works for 
the Old Mill on Dilie Highway 
in Waferford Township. said the. 
patrols had definitely affected 
the restauraiu's bJ.sincss. , . 

"We've never had any com. 
plaints." said Captain James 
Cunis, in c:harge of c:ommunity 
services. "As 8 matter of fact 
we've had positive comments 
from the public. and letters and 
phone c:alls commending us on 
the patrol as a whole. 

"Bar owners were complain. 
ing when the program was first 
introduced, that their 
customer's were being harass. 
ed," said Deputy Shirley 
Statura, head of the traffic safe
ty education coordination divi
sion. 

Of the 28 persons arr.csted in 
the total count. two were under- . 
21 years of age. IS were between 
the ages of 21·29, and I 1 were 
over 30. 

"Everyone wh.,o comes in here 
is bitching about it." said Dick 
Welch. "The last person to com. 
plain did so about a week ago. 
but when they first started to 
patrol, the subject was always 
talked about and no one agreed 
with the patrols. 

"But that's not true. We take 
a destination check when a 
driver has been pulled over. 
While some drivers refuse to 
answer where they are coming 
from, the results so far have 
been 50·50 with drivers coming 
from bars," Statura said. 
. For eight days, beginning late 
in April into early May, the AET 
patrolled Dixie Highway. 

The AET units were on duty 
from 10 p.m. until 4 a.m., 
Wednesday through Sunday. 

The patrol was shared with of-

Five of the 28 refused· to take 
the breath test, and the average 
level of alcohol in systems of 
those tested was .IS percent. 

A blood alcohol level of .10 is 
legally drunk. Statura said. and 
an impaired driver's a:Jcohol 
level is between .07 and .09. 

There is no way to definitely 
say for everyone in general how 
many drinks consumed equals 
what level of intoxication," 
Statura said. "It depends on 
each individual's tolerance level, 
when they had their last meal 
and-how much they weigh." 

But, she said if a person 
weighs 150 pounds and has flve 
drinks during a two-hour drink
ing period, that person might 
have a .10 level of alcohol in 
their blood. 

Microwave 
Popcorn 
Popper 

5 with 
Coupon. 

"It woidd be hard to judge 
how much it has hurt our liquor 
sales," he added. t 

The AET program has been in 
effect since mid·April, and was 
created to reduce alcohol-related 
traffic deaths and injuries in 
Oakland County through public 
information and education, and 
strict enforcement of drunk
driving laws. 

The $1.2 million, four-year 
program is funded with federal •. 
money granted through thl/ '.' 
state. 

The AET patrols high 
alcohol-related accident areas 
during peak accident hours _ 
from 10 p.m. to 4 a.m. Wednes
day through Sunday. 



Knotty perch 
A. tree close to the Village Park band shell offors a birdseye 
view for CJHS band-watcher Roger Vernier whose brother Jim 

,. on stage. Kenny Meissner watches from a more stable spot 
Wfvhile he snacks on popcorn. Kenny's brother Danny'also plays 

, in the band. 
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When ballots ',om the throu,h In tbe future Il'fl reltly 
tOWlUhip"s II pRdnm were· hurt the people a.nd we worlc for 
counted. 641of the towruhip the people.·-
residents vOled yes. Indt.301 On. presidentla' primary 
voted no. voting. township residents @SI a 

Two fitdightenfrom the majorit, of ballots in favor of 
depanment monitoring the final former CIA director George 

. rount said they were unhappy Bush. 
with the resulls. Following the trend of the rest 

". can't believe it. I never of the stille, the final (Ount for 
thought I'd see that on a fire presidential candidates was 
proposal," said Gordon Mason. 1.210 for Bush and 041 for 

In Springfield Township 

tofmo CUflMnM Ocw. RoM'" 
"tllf~ 

OD Ik !JtlflO(fltlc: rlekd, 
tOfMtr CalifOfilf. GoY. atmulld 
G. Brown ·,ccitwct 4 fOltt. 
Ljndon LtiRoucht m.iffd 2l 
fOfa .nd51 wcre uf'ICOIimltttd. 

On the Republica. tlckd .. 
Ckorp Anderson mdYed 159 
votlS, Benjamin Fernandez 
received 7. Harold SbSSm 4 and 
J8 were uncommitted. 

It WI~ (I light yoter turnout ac
cording to Christopher Rose. 
township cleric. who pidinthe 
t970 presidential primary clec
tio~ wblch included " police 
millage proposal 3.453 ballots 
were cast. 

Police millage wins easily 
By Al Zawacky 

In a light turnout· for 
Michigan's presidential primary 
election, Springfield Township 
voters renewed ai-mill property 
tax levy for police protection by 
a two-to-one margin Tuesday. 

In the primary vote, Spr
ingfield. total reflected statewide. 
trends, as Republican candidate 
George Bush triumphed over 
GOP rival Ronald Reagan 59.7 
percent to 29.5 percent. 

The final vote was 365 in favor ~ 
of the police millage and 176 op
posed. 

"I only wish that we could 
have had more people voting," 
Walls said, noting that only 13.7 
percent of the eligible electorate 
made it to the polls. 

Republican primary votes 

were George Bush 344, Ronald President Carter and his 
Reagan 170, John Anderson SO, . challenger Edward Kennedy 
Benjamin Fernandez 2. Harold had.· thus, both removed their 
Stassen 1 and 9 uncommitted. names from the Democratic 

On the Democratic side. ballot. leaving only California 
delegates to the party convention Governor Jerry Brown and Lyn
in New York this summer had don LaRouche on the ticket. 
already been selected by party Brown tallied 10 votes and 
caucus. LaRouche 1 vote. 

Early News' deadline 
Due to the Memorial Day 

holiday. The Clarkston News 
will be closed Monday and dead
lines for news items and want 
ads have been changed to 
noon Friday. 

Information for news stories 
and comin·g events must be in 

the office at 2:30 p.m. Friday. 
The deadline to place want 

ads for next week's paper is 4:30 
p.m. Friday. 

Stop by the office at 5 S. 
Main, Clarkston, or call 625--
3370. We're open from 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m. weekdays. 

Traffic plan to clear theater in 30 to 45 minutes 
(Continued from Page 1) 

fire departments . 
•. "We also intend to have a· 

traffic engineer on hand to 
answer all your questions," he 
said. 

Somers also said he }Vas con
cerned over what provisions 
would be made to allow 
residents to come and go before 
a concert had let out. 

'If 1 have to I'll send someone 
into your homes to let you know 

.approximately what time the 

. concerts are letting out, so that 
if you have business to take care 
of you can get out if you want 
to'," Jewell said. 

Following the meeting, 
theater manager Deshane said 
in the event of an emergency, 
they would stop the flow of traf
fic at the marquee and empty 

,. out Sashabaw Road of traffic sO 
.that emergency vehicles could 

pass through . 
... "We don't know how it will 
work yet," Deshane saio; "but . 
we es~imate it will take traffic a 
minute to twoininutes to clear 
(jut with the additional loop go- . 
ing'southbound." . . . 

. '; -vif residents -need to get otlfl" 

traffic out in one-half hour to 45 
minutes as opposed to the hour 
and a half or more that it nor
mally takes,"· Deshane said. 
"Weare trying to minimize the 
amount of time it takes people to 

.. whitesllid, .. ;'They, can:,cal1us . 
~ari~"' .. e.,.¢~,Ii stoptraffi. Ie .... to ... 'en!lb.l~' .. ' .. , .them ,t . .. . ..;, ,. ,;t;.,.. '~' I 

leave the theater:" 
The new plan will have drivers 

in the right lane of Sashabaw 
Road heading north on 1-75. 
Those in the center lane will go 
across the bridge and onto the 

southbound 1-75 loop or straight 
down Sashabaw, and those in 
the left hand lane will turn south 
onto 1-75. 

When Pine Knob Investments 
made the committment several 

years ago to construct the third 
northbound lane on Sashabaw 
Road at an excess cost of 
$100,000, the state agreed to 
contruct the loop, according to 
Jewell. 
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Kimbel named 
Village marshall 

village have a marshall." said 
village attorney Thomas Gruich. 
"There is not any other reason." 

. Charles Kimbel. former In
dependence Township Police 
Chief, waS appointed as Police 
Marshall ·of Clarkston at the 
Clarkston Village Council's Kimbel will not be paid for 

holding this position. according 
that a to Bruce Rogers. village clerk. 

Monday night meeting. 
"State law requires 

jason Cotmu.n~ 18 months 
old. drowned Friday ·afternoon 
after (aUing Ipto an open. $eptic 
lank be1dnd Ids home on £StOb 
Road. Indepel1de~ ToWnship. 

The child. was playing' in the 
rront yard with his mother. when 
the phone rang and she went in 
to answer it. ac~ording to Cap!. 
Carl Matheny. of the Oaktand 
County Sheriff's Department. 

"She was in the house for a 
brief second. and when she 
returned. he was missing." 
Matheny said. "She called and 
looked, and was heard by an 
otT·duty officer who lives in the 
area." 

Detective Sgt.' James Fisk 
heard her calls, called the 
department for assistance and 
aided in the search. Matheny 
said. 

Neighbors. officers. a heli. 
captor and tracking dogs were 
looking for the child around the 
home and iit the swamp behind 
the house. Matheny said. 

"We estimate it ws 20 to 30 
minutes from the time the child 
was first discovered missing to 

whctn t~f)OOl -.a found by Sit. 
Fisk:" Matheny said. . 

"In .Ucascswbcnuu:hUd Ibis· 
youn. diSappCat~ ... we~wa)'$ 
ftspOnd with ,."1$. tYlJC.· ··of 
search:' Malbcily. said •. hBut no 
matter haw many times thiS type 
of thing happens. you never get . 
used to it." 

Jason is survived by his 

pClrenlS.Rkhant andMIUi.nne 
O.OfC. maq. a br~.thcf. .ChrtstOPh~. . 
Scott, . and . ~JtdplrC"lS ~tlJ 
4,Qd .Mrs. ftabk·CoIeman. Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Carrow ond 
. Ed~r Wragge:. . 

fUneral sefYices were to be 
held . Tuesday at the Sparks. 
Griffin Funeral Home. Pontinc. 

PoIIC •. ·'~I_·· __ ----.I 
Saturday, two residents' homes on Pine Knob Lane, Indepen. 

dence Township had mailboxes stolen. and cars parked at both 
homes were tampered with. 

A car parked in the driveway of one home had the gas cap 
removed, but no gasoline was taken. 

The car parked in the driveway of the second home had oil 
poured on it. 

The cost to replace the stolen mailboxes was not available . 

A 16·inch Sears. black and charcoal bicycle was stolen from the 
front porch of a home on M·IS. IndependenceTownship. Saturday 
evening. . 

The cost to ·replace the bicycle is estimated at $60. according to 
police reports. 

$1200 is the 1II0st 
you will pay on 

Sale Items -
$1.97 is the I·o·west 

. The Great American Shoe Store® . 

SLoes 
you. will pay on 

Selected Styl~s -



Only $149 MInImum 
Balance Requirement! 

"Where The Interest Is In You" is tar more than a slogan 
at Community Nqtional Bank. 

It's a firm commitment to our customers. 
This is why we otter the "Communi-149" account

unlimited free cheCking-to all customers maintaining 
. a rnin.iinum balance ot $149. By simply keeping a $149 

balance in your checking account you can Vnite all 
_ the checks you want free of serVice charge. No other 
local bdnk requiring a minimum balance can beat 
Community National's otteI 

; " 

./ 

Look at the facts:* 
COMMUNITY NATIONAL BANK 
National Bank of Detroit 
Bank Of The Commonwealth 
Michigan National Bank-Oakland 
Detroit Bank & Trust 
Pontiac State Bank 
City National Bank 
Manufacturers Bank 

Minimum Balance 
Requirement 

$148 
$350 
$300 
$299 
$250 
$200 
$200 
$200 

The figures speak tor themselves. Why tie up more 
money than necessary to wrtte charge-free checks? 
Open a checking account today with the ~ that 
otters you the lowest minimum balance requirement 
in to~, plus more branch offices than any' other 
local bank * As 01 May t 1980 
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cnou. ,ta·tQ Wi.' thl •• nd thepiCI:cin. 
abush .nalpbth.tm.,. be 
pUt' of m,. ~nl.,.~.cqutred 
dog's d.,.. 

tiWhy does Jtckeep sticking 
m,. nose in that sluff.. 
KNOWwbat it smells like. 
It he does it one more lime. 
."m going to bile a steak out 
ofhim/' 

Some thoughts might be more 
querulus~ Everyone knows that 
in training a dog you use simple, 
short commands coupled with 
instant reward or punishment. 

If the dog attempts to climb. 
into your lap, you sayt'DOWN" 
sharply and bop it on the nose. 

The other day • noticed the 
dog with its front paws on 
Anne's lap and heard Anne's 
dulcet remonstrative Socratic 
dialog on the role of the 
domesticated canine in the 
civilization of today. The dog 
was probably thinking: 

••• ····ilIII ~.""' ·,·~u· Ii<_, .' '., . ,'. . • ,~' ._~;JM". .: ...... b-
...t.. I<"'-~r.. . II. t .• : •.. ,.' ".' "'1\ ...... ' . 

~,.'~~~ '" '.'111" I ...... ..- tMm .. : mp .ru~ I"f *'If .' ......... .' ." 
rememb" all fJf Iflls ". . ..fad'.ilb".:. 
...... ...,;t:. " : ... ,. oN .. mid4" or the ... tOinl CQ 
J:I_""~ a~d""Ji* con'.' with 
R~ld1.J wasradill,'.. ,..roaacUItI.- ml'fdwte the 

An.. hll'dCd me tho "phOne. chancaof ..... map. 
S"bscqUQtlJ. ,."h, tbeJeccMr I. dCddc:d to war: them on. my 
in One MMlm,ttbctbc:ktkla the 281h .cdd~1 aoolmsaryand 
oth«~'l n~kcd the dotettHr.lol I'm suiousl,· contldcrina wea ... 
on 'h~ ttlcphono cord arut I ing them oBlln on my S6thon. 
belled·the·dog on the held wU" . nivcmJ)'. . 
the book which. unfortunately I wiS reading, with the dog on 
for the dog. was " hefty, hard· my lap, when I realized that, it 
covered, yolume. • $SO t 0 

TIle dog gave me a pcrpt~l~ was g~lwing my. sacks.. ,ne 
look, blinked' twice and fell sweep of my arm launched it an· 
backwards to the Door, no doubt to arching flight. spi.nDing gaily 

across the room like a butT-
muuering thoughts like: . . b d • 

• "This is ridiculous. I want colored oomerang, won ermg: 
a transfer to some guy who "What is this nonsense. If. 
reads 'Sports Illustrated' or tog anymore air time. I'll 
'Playboy' or at the worst, qualify for a pilot's IiceDse." 
paper-backed novels." When it fetched up against 

Chewing was never more the far wall, back 'first wi.th its 
malapropos than one evening head down and tail up and then 
when I was wearing new slacks. slid down ears first, it may have 

Now my idea of buying slacks . been deciding: 
is to find 518 slacks on sale for ". wish to review my con-
$12 or, better yet, buy $12 slacks tract. I never would have 
for $7.99. For reasons which. signed anything that allow-
did not, do not and will not ed for imitations of a 
understand, Anne paid in excess crashing meteorite." 

by Rastle Lea" 

TfHI (am are· dift.... hi 
die wOkr,s 110 Ute .... 

• , •• Itte a aithtmtft~ 
Yet uthe '""'.,... .• Its.· 

pl",craI_m,*"of~· 
menta' ~U.f""'''''t (0 
rca.cb.· . 

1'hq don·, .. th •• ~ds In 
decl.nnS their. phllosopb,.~of 
course. but sa,. sometbillsllke. 
",f we could all Iltee.it wo~td 
be easier to convince the people 
to YOte for the nCcc$SaJ)' tuC$,·' 

Or. "11Iis board. never agrees 
on "nything. We!re itot working 
well together." 

I don't agree. 
If a group of people are 

elected to represent the residents 
of a community, different opi
nions had .better emerge or we're 
all in trouble. 

There's nothing better than a 
good pro and con debate over a 
proposed tax increase, building 
project or budget. 

Indeed, • applaud anyone whQ 
stands up for his or her beliefs 
even If they are not the most 
popular, for that's what 
democracy is· all about. 

It appears Pine Knob's quest 
for a 20-story hotel is going to be 

.kG ..... OWJIID. 
". .. '.~' ... tct watd. bue 

dpa"'. otrcrillw •• dolfe CO . 
bom.t(or·mu,a.a ...... " 
ddNa ",dlUi .. b .. "',.more ."'ftiOfeCo$.It. . 

On 'tho otbcrhud, • com
munll,. '.illl onohf,lrrtse ~ 
turewould bl~'" fiabt on tts 
harids ,''''08 to' keep out others. 

If DOthing el#. township w· 
payco wOuld pay the bUt for 
Court cases where 
fought. for the' same' 
granted a hotel given a .. 
variance from 35 feet to 200 1~\"'::1,( 

As a citiZen who had 
privilege. of listening to the hours 
of discussion. my choices. in 
November will not be based sole
lyon whose op!nion :1 happened 
to personally agree with. when it 
came time to vote. 

There are more important 
traits to be collsidlered·-,amtimg 
them integrity·, honesty 
plain, old guts enough to 
up for opinions based on a 
deal of thoug"t: 

If I can say. ". may not agree, 
but I understand why a board 
member took a stand," that is a 
plus. . 

_ PftJdnglnto t~.past--
. an issue in, the upcoming 
November election of In
dependence Township board 
members. 

If the faces are all different, 
but the voices are the same, it 
will be time to panic. ' 

10 YEARS AGO 
May 21, 1970 

April 21St was a special day at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man Hunt. On that. day their six 
year old adopted son became an 
American' citizen. The. Hunts 
had adopted Frank while in Ger
many, where Mr. Hunt was 
employed as a field engineer for 
Chrysler .. 

••• 
Mrs. lames Glennie astound

ed her fellow golfers in the Tee 
Totalers Lea2ue when she holed 

out her tee shot on the 5th hole 
at the Waterford Hill Par 3 golf 
course. ••• 

The Clarkston High School 
presentation of "South Pacific" 
received a standing ovation from 
a capacity audience last 
weekend. 

25 YEARS AGO 
May 19, 1955 

Real estate in this area is gain
ing in value and interest. Pro
perty is bein2 developed and 

su1!c!iyided. - Therefore the 
speaker' at the Rotary was 
Howard M. Kieft, a registered 
engineer from Clarkston, who is 
busy on the engineer's work on 
these developments. 

••• 
The new officers of the 

Clarkston P.T.A. are Paul 
Hinkley, Mrs. Arthur Keeley, 
Charles' Torr, Mrs. Roy 
Gregroy, Howard Kieft, Mrs. 
Fred Gettel, Mrs Eugene 
McGill, Mrs. L. V. Cushman 
and Mrs. Robert Osgood. 

, You can expect everyone's 
voting record on the hotel to be 
splashed before your eyes. 

. Just keep in' mind that the 
tallies don't present the entire 
picture. 

The hotel was one proposal 
where there were several issues 
to be considered. 

The plans were innovative and 
, impressive. 

Its . construction would have 
provided a broader tax base in 
the township, taking some of the 
burdens of footing. the bills fot 

Don't Be Shy 

Don't be so shy! 
We like to hear from 

'you! We need your ideas 
for feature stories. We 
need news tips for other 
stories, too. Drop us a line 
or give us a call, 625-3370, 
Clarkston New s, 5 S. 
M a in, . Clarkston, MI 
48016. 

Jim·s jottings 

~uch 

Wild· ride 

rates have sent him reeling like a kid 
after- his first-camival ride on' The 
~ip. ' 
-. It ~l1l>egan October 6, just a week 
into the last quarter of 1979. 

. $10,000 "certjfiea~es of,};l~p'osit 
.wete yieldit)g :aroung 9 percent. 
Passbooksavjngs were ,ear,ning 5 

. percent,'- ,Mortg~ges were aroJ,ufd 11 
p.et'cen' If. Prime" rate' was a co\iple 

. ,.l ,.' 'I" .• 

o.oiJllts'hie:lller,. 

,they said to help stop inflation. Of 
coqrse,it didn't. 

So the feds raised rates agaio and 
again to a high of 20 percent in-
terest. ., 

" At the same time CD's went up to 
1S.7Spercent Peopleplil)ed money 
fr~m s,avingsand 'Went for eer
. ~ificat¢li in a big, ,Way. :Banks were 
left with incom~ from 8 ap}i 10 per
ce~t mortga~e mterest to.pay nearly. 
16 l>e~eent'on CD's~' .' 

by Jim Sherman, 

to 20 and have come down 4 times to 
17%. (Tuesday, May 13). CD's have . 

, . corne back down seven points to 
8.782. The bankers, needless to say, 
ar~ doing less frowning these days .. ' 

~xpen\ses (c!lstof.money) h 
conie down, thus moving '. 
figures,over to the other side of the 
ledg~t. ... . 
, It/appears that all the Feds didby 

raisirl'i! ppme interest ~rates was slow 
. kiil r-esidential 

PPl,enlt.i .... ,,~ ... ~I\J'I1· \will have to 



To the editor: 
The Clarkston Jaycees would 

like to publicly thank baurieand 
Charlie of "Country Greens," 
located at 2S S. Main St. in 
Clarkston for their generosity in 

tle recent Jay( ee Geranium 
Sale. 

Laurie procured and delivered 
, all 400 flowers whech were used 

in the sale. All this and at no 
cost to the Jaycees. 

This is just another example 
of the many fine businesses in 

. Clarkston who. so enthusiasticaJ
Iy support 'Ute Jaycees and other 
community groups. 

• Thank You 

Bruce D. Shull 
Intemal V.P. 

Clarkston Area Jaycees 

Program· in jeopardy· L~ . . .. ' "J' .,' 

Dear, Ms. Greenfield: . .entian that we were reaching Ind' '.p' ·.n'·'d-n··1 V' ,1-.' 
I \Vanlto take this opportunity only II smatlnumber of the girls . '. . ' ,i.." '.;.' . '..' . .' 

to thank you for the t::ovcrage who leave school pregnanL . 
you gave the Young Mothers' In Waterford, West Bloom- UVing. near Pine Knob'!l Music Theater can have its 
Program in The Clarkston News. field and White Lake townships, advantages" , ' . 

The articles were worth wait. the three townships that all or in .' .. Invitations were sent out to 16S homes in the Knob's vicinity, 
ing for! part comprise the district, . there inviting occupants to atte!ldthe annual meeting between Pine Knob 

They came at a good time too. were 120 girls 15-19 years old in management and residents. 
They provided me with ammun!- 1979 who had live births. . Only 28 people showed up at the meeting Thursday evening to 
tion to present to the Waterford Our class population usually collect bumper stickers which say '~ine Knob Resident: and a list of 
School Board who is thinking of runs abo~t 16 students. per year; stars scheduled for this summer's entertainment. 
dropping the program as a cost- we are obviously just scratching Residents get first crack at ticket sales, and the bumper sticker 
cutting measure for next year. the sutface of our prospective is used to provide fast and efficient exits hom the theater on show 

Isn't it ironic that the pro- population with our present nights. . 
grain you used to demonstrate word-of-mouth recruiting pro- Guess it's not who you know; it's where you live that counts. 
Clarkston's needs may itself be cedures. 
canceled? I haven't lost hope, Now that the program's survi-
though. val is at issue, we'll be 'able to 

The Citizens' Study c::ommit- come out of the closet complete
tee afid the Administration Iy and recruit more effectively to 
Study Committee both want the help those girls who want the 
program retained; and I am support and information the 
doing what I can toward that program provides. , 
end. Tune' in and find out what 

Over the phone. we spoke of happens to the Young Mothers' 
the statistics you got from the Program. The Waterford· SchoQ,l 
Michigan Department of Health Board will make its decision 
on live birth stats to girls in the shortly. 
ClarkstoQ area. Well, I had put Meanwhile, thanks for your 
in a similar. call prior to our efforts and support. 
conversation. , Sincerely, 
- The statistics ~li.fied my con- Cella Copeland - ., . 

• 
• • 

••• 
Stop making phone calls to police and fire departments when' 

the tornado siren goes off is a plea registered by Oakland County 
Executive Daniel Murphy. 

The calls only tie up phone lines and the time would be better 
spent taking cover and making other preparations for a tomado, 
Murphy said. 

The sirens sound only when there is imminent danger from a 
tornado sighted in or approaching Oakland County and residents 
should immediately take cover and turn on a radio or' television for 
additional information. 

The best-protected place in a home should be sought, such as 
the center of the basement. 

The sirens only sound once and are not turned on, again to 
provide an all-clear notice, that information is only ay.aiJable froni 
radio or television. ' 

It's hosbond'smove 
"'. -

L.-__ -------------.;.."P"----~,by Jim Fltllarald 
The husband was awakened, by a 

~otic .... sl~l,., slap; slap" 'sound 
C~!!~lllll!li),.,.~I·U the lither. side, of'the'bed'. 

"~He~o,p¢jled· . atLeye,to:~e what the, wife· 
She 'waS .. putting there(is' on 

the::~blac~~s and ,vice-versa; . , ',' 
.,.,:, ..... , .•... are, youpbiYing%olit~ire in' 

asked. ,"Is it sometliing we 
::li.l)l9.P:!l",.I'ill~ about?" ,,' . 

hus"~il(i' .reads. 'Dr.:' Joyce 
H'r:OUl;er,s :il:n$l',! :th~' ,6 Hi,et.· .. 

lioltJlmst:s; ;He , .' the' pri.: lcipal 

form a' bride ,club with several 
classmates. Up until then, he, had played 
nothing e~ceptpoke, and. euchre •. ' He .' 
hade,always . tb9.ught card'''games'were 
social events ca11ingfor'ast~ady'flow of, 
~tty.:.,.convers.ation.,;.and·:·bdc;>ze, 'He was . 

.. _lli$nt~ye~,to~l~arn dia,t. ,~~dg~ pl,ay~rs 
,.ar~~lIel!(; ~rowners, ~~~~,~y !hef~arof 
. josl~g!~,\,¥ljo ,w,orq tOQ..tnJl~l:!,'~b9Pt,.g~c . 

tii.tg t!te ,cP,tds \V~t.H;e r¢/u.s~~ 1:ej-it(fend . 
the:se~ond meetlng ~Kth~:i)lidge"club " 
8:nd,allmeetingsh~ld tbereafter; . , , : ' 

. _-I, 25 . 

"There hasta be more to it thdn that.. '" 
If I told Dr. Brothers I woke up to iU'ld, 



e~.I., 
, BUR'dAwards: 

and 
Spring Concert 

Mondoy, May 19 

8:00 p·.rn. 

C.H.S. 

Auditorium 

The last major concert of the yel,lr 
also includes the Annual Spring Awards 
potluck dinner at 6:00 p.m. for all Senior 
Band" Members and their families. 
Student achievement in instrumental 
music throughout the year will be 
recognized in establishing a tradition at 
Clarkston High School. The conCert will 
be the official send off for the CHS Jazz 
Ensemble and Symphonic Band to 
Washington as Festival of Nations t, Repn$_~~. 

Many thanks to this week's sponsors • ~ • 

The Clarkston Band Boosters 

Wa,terfordLq,mber Co. 
3875;~·Rd. - waterford 
623-6262 ' , 

OVtstANDtNOftANts1UONOR' 
u.8:s",. 

OUT$TANDtNOJ~tNS'QlUMENTAIlST 
MlkeW ... ater tr.c1BaJk, ' 

~=' Bm:C .... 
lerryRoWland 

CERTIFICATE OFDI$TINGUISBED 
SERVIcE 

Anthony p.wzola . 
PattlNoDet 

EUzabethS~ 
Deborah Ragatz 
Audrey Mandllk -
VemCampbeD 

O~TANDINGCONCERTSTUDENT 
Sarah McKoln 

JoJ.Temto 
Jerry Rowland 

Mike Westwater 

BAND BOOSTERS LOUIS ARMSTRONG 
JAXZ.AWARD 
Chris Marlowe 

NATIONAL MUSIC FOUNDATION 
Sarah McKoln 
Jon Temto 

MIke Westwater 

ARION FOUNDATION MEDAL 
[Band Uoosten] 
Sarah McK .. 1n ., 

MSBOA STATESOLO/ENSEMBLE 
PROFICIENCY CERTIFICATE 

Jerry Rowland 

Howe's Lanes 
6697 Dixie Bwy. - CarkstOil 
62~5011 

. Frt:J.n~t~ ,l)enta' _ Ceramics 
'280«)"8.'1 ... ·· ,""" ltd. ;,.;", . 

Fo,r all you music lovers in the business 
community: The· Clarkston Bind Boosters 
would lik~ to make this .Rl~iCCl" P9 a . 

E.R., Mandilk . 
Construction Co • 
,ExcaWtintG~~:Wata-- " 
Conmtercial-lqdustrial-Concrete'Demolition 
313-627-2856 . 

. }Ike orioi' ' . . regula.r f~t~reot the Clark$lOn, N.,ws.' 
and to-d~:so'neet:ls 'lour,support. If you 
fe8I,You mi9ht~,ini~ iii being a 
spo."sotforthi.~ pltase;eootact 
displaVadvltrti,iI10; '. ' -' '. 

. . , .. "\: 'i~j;) 

.. ;> fffo.!. ~.~,,~ ,- .' ,'."'0 

'C:~~IJJ(S19:N NEWS .. fJ2~~ '. '.' ~' 
- . ", '. ......,.10 . 

. ~ .. , .~l ~ .", 1·.c ', .. " 

f . 
- . 
~! 

,~, 'ierre 's~'-ha' ", d" , : " _. "" ,".~~JJ ~, ' 
'. ,.alti(CqlJ,tli~.Ma~k~t~, .':' 

~:'.~~":~8t;'~G~~' "4'~' :'.~'.~~ 
62$.1742 ...." .,; ... '. w,Rat. '" . . ' ' 



Altha shapplngcent.r on the corn."of ~15 and -l)fxleHIQhway, we _k.t 

.thisweek'-s question:. Ar •. you planning to grow your own v .... obl. garden this year? 

Yes. we have 10 acres and 
enjoy fresh fruit and vege
tables. We grow a garden 
every year. It saves money." 
-Mrs. D a v id Kowals1cy. 
Holly. housewife. .. 

•• 

-"Yes. because it-s the best 
way to get fresh vegetables. 
We've grown a garden every 
year for the past five years ••• 

. -Donald Guye. Davisburg. 
employee of the Oalcland 
County Road Commission. 

-"Yes. because it's cheaper 
than buying them in a store. 
and the vegetables are handy 
right out of the bacleyard. 
They are alsofresher. "-Faye 
Heard. Bridge Lalee Road. 
Springfield Township. home
maleer. 

"Yes. because I enjoy garden
ing. I used to live in the city 
and grew vegetables among 
my plan's. but now I haVe a 
place in 'he country '0 really 
grow a garden. "-Janet Jol· 
ley. Bra n don Township. 
housewife· 

"Yes. Jor 'he simple enjoy
men' of growing. my OWII 

plants. 1".1 also 'he idea of 
gening fresh vegetables for 
'he dinner table. "-JeJlLich
ty. A.llen Road. Independence 
Township. economist • 

THE BONE FONE", AN AM/FM STEREO 
SYSTEM YOU WEAR LIKE A SCARF 
WHILE BIKING, HIKING OR JOGGING. 

I 

Look. no hands. It's the hands-free radio 
that brings beautiful personal listening 
music to indoor/outdoor activities without 
disturbing those around you. The speakers 
for this unique miniaturized stereo system 
are nestled below your ears, creating a 
big sound in just 17 ounces. AM/FM tuning 
and volume controls, on/off switch and tone 
control are located on end units. Included 
is a bone-shaped white canvas tote, and 
security straps for vigorous activity, $70. 
Operates on four AA batteries, .80 each. 

Jacobson's 
GREAT OAKS 
UNIVERSITY DR.IWAlTON BLVD. AT LIVERNOIS 
ROCHESTER, MICHIGAN 



[ 
, . 

, ... - ..... _, __ .. _ ... _.10 .......... ... .. ...-

FLO\VEDING 
ANNUALS 

PETUNIAS, SNAPDRAGONS, 
MARIGOLDS, ALYSSUM & 

MOSS· ROSE 
Tray ~ks 
of 6 plants 8· 5·· C Fun Flats '795 

, of 72 plants 

SHADE ANNUALS 
IMPATIENS & 

BEGONIAS 
Tray Pak of Full Flat of 

4 PlaDts 48 Plants 

"995 

F .IIlYliRIDPLANTS 
' TOMATOES,'& 

PEPPERS 
, BURPEEBSn'ERBO¥&· 

BURPEE BEI,I, PEPPERS 
EXTRA LARGE MATURE PLANTS GROWN IN 
4%" POTS TO PROVIDE LARGER, JUICIER 
FRUITS· EARLIER 

4%" POTS 89c Flat of 10 '869 

SPECIAL TV PLANTS 

CUCUMBERS, BEANS, 
MUSKMELLON, 

SQUASH 
& CORN 

JACKSON· & PERKINS ROSES 
U.S. NO.1 PACKAGED 

PATENTED POTTED 
From '495 

'545 

PERENNIALS 
GIANT SEI.ECTIONS THAT FLOWER 

YEAR AFTER YEAR 
9 V ARIETIES' OF SEDUM, 9 V ARmTIES 

• OF HENS & CmCKS, VIOLETS, COREOPIS, 
DAISmS, VI~LAS, BLEEDING HEARTS, 

.,.' GALLARDIA, LUPINE, SILVER MOUND 

"6684 DIXIE HWY. 
CLARKSTON 

625-4740 
HOURS: _', 

Q8ily 9-8 Sun." J , .. 

·BORDEN PRODUCTS 
LOW FAT 

MILK 

'14,7 
GAL. '.·1 .. '~99 

" GAL.' 



Green Bell, Pimento, MId. 
". Hot, Long Hot, Jalipeno, 
. '. ES Chili, eayenne, Long Sweet, 

Yellow Bullnose 
BEDDING SIZE 
FLATS OF 18 ES Bonny Best, Rutger, 

Glamor, Campbell, John 
I ETI ES Baer, Heinz, Beefsteak, 

Big Boy, Cherry, Low 
Acid Golden Jubilee. 

BEDDING SIZE TRAY $3' ,49 
PAKS OF " PLANTS 

F~~~OF':!~9S tflCCIDLl, CAuLIFLOWER, 
L SPROUTS, LETTUCE, 

J't', COLLARDS 

Full Flats 
of 72 plants 

ALL GERANIUMS ARE 

'745 GROWN FROM 
ROOTED C1J1TINGS 

FOR YOUR CEMETERY URN & WINDOW BOX 

'tINES 3" POT '169 COLEUS 4" POT '195 

3" POT '169 BEGONIAS '21f2" POT 6ge 

-

FRUITS & 
PRODUCE 

CELERy ........................ 5ge stalk 
. LETTUCE .................... 4ge head 

. 4/'100 . CUKES ................ 29C 
........ .• 

. C~ROTS 1 lb. pkg. 29c 4/~loo 
, " .... 15e lb' .' 

CABBAGE ..... ~ ......... '........... . • 

B~~AS Chiquita .......... 33e lb. 
PINEAPPLES .. ;:.: ...... ~ .......... 97e ea. 
FRiSlIS~lNACB .... ~~ ........... 69~ lb. 

• :..t'- . ", • 

. ,. 2.;bunche~ .69~'·' 
, ;. . r", • '" '~, .'. 'I 

CERIFIED· 
GRASS SEED 
BYTBEPOUND 

OR 100 LBS. ,. 

QUANTITY 
DISCouNTS. AVAILABLE 

"195 KENTUCKY BLUE 28 Weight LB • 

CREEPING RED FESCUE 'I '79LB• 

PERENNIAL RyE ........... ···129LB: 

sUN. &' Sri;wE MIX ........ '18~LB. 
• • 'I ' .' I . \ . 

W'U"trTt '2' 19 ~ . .n.a J. E CLOVER ............ . - LB. 
r· - .,~. ~ " , 

. ~:. "" ,cl'" "'/}' ~.. " 29 
,~~~mO~' BLlJE ........ · . . ... 3 LB • 

I, . 



f;<l1:W' . 
H ••• f:Ck1i· 
~_.tOO 
4",;: a:~_ 
At., .IQI) 
·.t,,"4t.oa 
~W'.J'. fiO() 

l)qJI4l1~~FJtI.,,.ni'lJ Ito_II tOO 

~r(lll-. 
Tu ... 
Wfd. 
Pd. 

u:oo 
1:00 
,.~Oo ' 

A.,."4:.(;0 
lfolM.~OO 
HotlM4tOO 

AndO'l'1' itaiM 4:00 
·Monllom.6:00 

MOl). MaY.12 KelCednll .If~foe 4:00 
Pontiac:Nodhem . .' Hom. 6:00 

Wed. &fay 14 . Wf$t Bloomfield Horne 4:00 
Fri. May 16 MiJtOl'd aonie 4:00 
Mon. May 19 RochealeJ . Away 4:00 
Wed. May 21 . W.U~ Lake Central Home 4:00 
Fri. May 23 ~l)istl'ict 
Fri. May 30 . District 
Sat. May 31 District 
Coach: Roy Warner 

1880 BOYSTENNIS 
CI.rllllon Senior High 

Mon. Apr. 21 
Tue.~pr.~ 
Sat. Apr. 26 Mon. Apr. 28 
Tue. Apr. 29 
Wed. Apr. 30 
Fri. May1 
Sat. ~ay3 
Mon. MayS 
Tue.May.6 . 
Wed. May7 
Fri. May9 
Mon. May12 
\Ned. May14 
Fri. May16 
Mon. May19 

Pontiac Northern 
Lakeland. 
Davison . 
Andover 
TownllhIP. 
Kettering 
W. Bloomfield 
Lake Orion Inv. 

. M:Uford 
MotL 
Roche~er 
Andover 
Kettering. 
West Bloomfield 

~~:er 
Coach: Dick Swartout 

Home 
Home 
,Away 
Away 
Away 
Away 
AWay 
A.way 
Away 
Home 
Home 
Home 
Home 
Home 
Home 
Away' 

WQ,N:DE:RDRUGS 
. 5789;M~15 CLARKSTON' 

- 625·5211 . 
\ . -, 

4:00 
4:00 

4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
9:00am 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:pQ 
4:00 

MO.NtCALM~t'AlJJO GLASS' 
I ,., ~I' -'..';' ~.> 1;..~" .~ 

263'W.Montcalm ~'Pontlac -336-92"64' . 
~; " . 

~·cQ.$*J,.i!s, ,.UwESSEN 
, . , ~7~~}rvJ-:15; ~Cla".ks,on,~ ~ .' ' . 

, ': ·;';:'62&5322·. . 
\ :" .. 

~, ' .~ 

••. d. 'd. 
HOOf 

W'd~ 
'pm. .. 
'fb ... 
Thun. 
Fd. 
Sa" 

::~~:. 
.MaY,1& . 
11.,,21 . 
.saY2a 
~Y~7. 
May 29. 
May 30 
MaY·31 

~·J~O:;': .. · 
A.g;I~O():" '.' A*.,· ~t~'i' 
••• , (;0.0 . 
A~t .(;Qa .. 

·.84 ..... 41QO 
tfOiM.4~bO 
Hqm 4:00 
HIlM" 8:00 
HqlJ\.4:00 
"lime 8:00 

Roe"_Ct, AwaY.4:QO 
W~"4"'k. Centlal Ho,m.: '4:00 
'r.Ol'blct. . 
.Bitml~.b.m Grovel Home 8:00 
Mott . Home 4:00 
Dlatrict 
District 

CLARKSTON JUNIOR VARSITY BASEBALL 
1980 

Thurs. April 17 Grand Blanc Home 4:00 
Sat. April 19 Birmingbam Gorves Away 11 :00 
Mon. April 21 Lakeland Away 4:00 
Wed. . April 23 Lahser Away 4:00 
Fri. April 25 Bra"ldon (DH) Home 3:00 
Mon. April.28 Andover Home 4:00 
Wed. April 30 Kettering Home 4:00 
Fri .. May 2 West Bloomfield Home 4:00 
Sat. ~ay ~ R. O. Kimball (DH) Away 12:·00 
Mon. May 5 Milford Home 4.:00 
Tues. May 6 Township Away 4:00 
Wed. May 7 Rochester Away 4:00 
Fri May 9 Andover Away 4:00 
Mon . May 12 Kettering Away 4:00 
Wed. May 14 WesnUoomfield Awa~ 4:00 
,Fri. May 16 Milford Away 4:00 
Mon. May 19 Rochester Home 4:00 
Wed. May 21 Wailed Lake Central Away 4:00 
Coach: Kurt Richardson 

, ,HAHN . -. 
CHRYStER~PtYM.OUTH 

6673 Dixie 625~2635' 

, ~. -

') 1( l t' 

. .. 
,.' .,;.:. 

.• '. 4.' c. 
,t.=" 
4:00 
4:00 
51Xt 

CLARKSTON JUNIOR VARSITY SOFTBALL 
1980, 

'!'ues, April 15 Flint Carmen Home 4:00 
Thurs. April 17 Grand Blanc Away 4:00. 
Mon. April 21 . Lakeland Away 4:00 
Wed. April 23 Labser AW!ly 4:00 
Fri. April 25' Rochester Adams Away 3:30 
M~n. April 28 Andover Home 4:00 
Wed. April 30 Kettering Home 4.:00 
Fri. May 2 West Bloomfield Home 4:00 
Mon. May 5 Milford Home 4:00 
Wed. May 7 Rochester Away 4:00 
Fri. .May 9 Andover Away 4:00 
Mon. May 12 Kettering Away 4:00 
Wed. May 14 West, !lloomfield Away 4:00 
Fri. May 16 Milford Away. 4:0.0 
Mon. May 19 RocbeaterHome 4:00 

, ' Wed. May 21 WaI~ed Lake CentralAway 4:.00 
Thurs. May 2,9 Mott 
Coach: Carla ~eare 

'VA KNOW WHODESERVE$ . 
THE CHEERS ON TH"S pAGE? 

The. businesses listed here who . 
support this page:every week 
at the cost of 'S5.~ 

. Thanks, ~'ports fa,!s! 

Away 4:00' 

'. 
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The "mning events have been 
the Wolves' strength this 
season. says coach Richard
son. Here from left are 
Sharon K eIVinis. Cat h y 
Goldner a"d April Hodges 
"",,,irtg their sprims at a 
recent practice. 

'J 

:) By AI Zawacky 
Depth and desire. 
Coach Gordie Richardson 

says his 1980 Clarkston High 
School girls' track team has little 
of the former--but much of the 
latter. 

"We eould use more numbers 
than we have," Richardson says, 
glancing over his roster. "But 

.Ill take the kids we have. 
iJhey're the ones with desire-

they're working hard." 
Combine the la~k of depth 

with a few nagging minor in
juries, ,and the result is a not too 
successful season for the 
Wolves. In nine meets this year, 
the team: has come out on top 
only once, downing Pontiac 
Catholic. 

(t "We've had some close 
meets," says the coach. "We've 
been good in the running events, 
but we've had some problems in 
the field. Again, we JUS! don't 
have the depth. 

"But we've done some good 
things this season." 

Most noteworthy among those 
"good things" have been some 
new school records set by Melin
da Vance, Kathy Fallis, April 
Hodges, Dana MacCartey and 
Kari Jo Svenkeseri. 

Vance has been the most pro
ficient of the five at re-writing 
the CHS record book this 
season. Her time of 15.5 in the 
110 low hurdles broke the old 
mark of 17.1 and her 32.6 in the 
220 lows topped the previous 
standard of 34.25. 

Vance was alwo a member of 
tile record-setting 880-yard relay 
t~am . along with teammates 
Hodges, Fallis and S~enkesen. 
Fallis set a school record in the 
two mile run, and MacCartey 
broke the old mark in the discus 
throw by over three-and-a-half 
feet. 

Richardson repeats, "but the 
other teams have just been a lit
tle better. You can only run your 
times as fast as you can run 
them. 

'~Improvement wise, we've 
been tremendous," he con
tinues. "Almost every kid is do
ing better now than she was at 
the beginning of the season.' 

Richardson, who teaches 
physical education at CHS, took 
over the girls' track program last 
year when the regular ,coach 
resigned for health reasons. He 
also coaches junior varsity foot
ball in the fall. 

"I ,became the (track) coach 
the day of the' first meet," 
Richardson says, recalling his 
sudden appointment with a grin. 

"The thing I'm proudest of is 
more than half' of our school 
'records have been set in the past 
two years. It's not because of 
me--the kids are just doing a 
good job," 

The point after 

by fli Zawacky 

A drum roll, please ... 
Now-will the real Clarkston varsity baseball team please stand 

up? 

FIFTEEN GAMES into the season, coach Roy Warner called 
his ball club's performances "unpredictable." That's as accurate an 
appraisal of the 1980 Wolves as you're ever going to hear. 

Which are the real Wolves? 
The team that plays flawless defensive baseball against Milford 

on Monday, or the team that commits nine errors on Tuesday and 
hands a victory to Waterford Township on the proverbial 'silver 
platter? ' 

The hitting and pitching have been equally erratic-g~ one 
day, common stones the next. 

"There's really no explanation," Warner said following, his 
team's 5-3 defeat to West Bloomfield last week. "We just can't get 
any consistency. One day, we'li get good pitching but our defense 
isn't there. Then we'll get the defense, but no hitting.':~, 

"We've never really had that big game where we'fe:4'eally 
hitting the ball," Warner continued. "We've ha~ trouble gettUtg the 
lead-off man on and stringing our hits together all season"~ilg." 

THERE HAVE BEEN bright spots. The Wolves have(iotten 
some strong pitching from some' unexpected sources, for' ~t The 
outfield has been sharp defensively, and the hitting is actuaJi a bit 
improved 'over last season's. ' """;' 

The team has talent. It's a matter of putting it together. 
"We seem to lack a mental toughness," Warner observed. 

"When you're coming up with a runner in scoring position, for ' 
example, you've got to concentrate and believe Jou're going to drive ' 
him in." ;\ • 

, THOSE WORDS summ{l-cize the nature of the Wolv,e!!~ ~~lady. 
Warner stresses fundamentalS in his praCfices1 arid their,\v,9rj.Hasn't 
been for, naught: The team's excution' i~, good. 

Several' times this season, the 'wolves h!lve scored run's by 
w~rking the squeez~ play to preCision. 

. ,But mentaJly"the team is down. Down but not out, Warner was 
q1!ick to add. , . ' , .',., ' , . ,,'-, ," 
, ,"We're doing everything.~e.clJii to tum thisthing~t:o~",d," ~e 
said. "Nobody'~ q~itting-W~'~~ '$till~ora '~~ot>m.,the,pl~Yoffs. ,. 

"We'~e' gOlDg to play. l~ettet deten$e, we're gOll~g .. t~~t that 
'JJlaa,:otJman-'cin.;ind'we'rergomglo 'hit/"- ,:,.', t", :',', 

~, ,'~ 'The"power'of positiV"~ t1ibikiilgi~Don'fcourit tJie"Wo1ves out yet. 
, .~ 

',' 



EVER Y 
. ALL YEAR 'ROUND 
9:00 a.m. to 5:00p.m. 

Lapeer County Center Bldg. 
425 County Center St. 

Lapeer 
gO spots outside 

Over 80 spots inside 

Somethtng For Everyone 

Good Food 
, Plenty 0.1 Parking 

Free Admission 
Real Bargains 

This is II non-profit flea market. The only 
person paid is the janitor. 

AU proceeds go to Community and 
Lioo's Projects 

Free Space for Someone Each Week 
For information Call 3J3-664-8832 

Sponsored by the 
ELBA LION'S CLUB 

lallie hall for rent - the Elba Lion's 
• _ Qub Community Center 

Call 3 J 3-664-4866 

.'. Restaurant 
w. If",on .. PomJIo 

1 Of t"'."'.,.2161 
fISH.I._, •• • It ... 
111 IMCDr,SHI., •• ) AVAlLWU 
.'.>11111'1"_01I0Il .'ICS - ...... 
.....SIIJIT'IIIS 
1IIICI'&JUICY ' •• 1' 118 
SUPU I_s 
BEAU'rlFULSAUD. &".1 
DIU 'lATES(lunch) 
SPINACH SMADw/bacon, shrimp, • 
FRESH 'HAMBURGERS ~ 

Th ... re hast some of the thlngl _ servll IIn~ ,II our Items are pro. 
pared the -y yOU would prepare th.m. Nothing comes pr .. formed, 
out of a box lind WII don't cook with microwaves. 

-TL .. onUGH THE SUMMER MON.-THURS. 5-9 p.m. daHy 

EARLY DINNER SPECIALS '395 _ '595 1P.J~~:i , 

MENTION rHIS AD AND GET A 
GLASS OF WINE WITH DINNER 

MARY CLANCY 
AT THE PIANO 
Tues. thru Sat. 
9 p.m. - 1 a.m. 

Green Saving 
.... Nightly Specials at 

Spring Lake 

E N+S 
, W TELEGRAPH 

-----lm 
Rip's ~ 

Monday· Deep Fried Chicken $495 
" ALL YOU CAN EAT II 

Tuesday . Prime Rib-.............................. $7.95 
Wednesday· New York Strip ................ $6.95 
Thursday'·' BBQ Ribs ............... ; ................ $6.95 
Friday· Fish· ........... ; ...... ALL YOU CAN EAT '$4.95 

Dinners include salad bar, vegetable & potato 
Monday - Thul"8~y', Happy Hour 4 p.m. ~, 6 p.m. 
Mexican Dish - SOc • 2 shots for the of 1 

6060M~yb~e Rd.
Clarkston 
. '6·2'5.~3·73i1 

'. • ", ,.~, I> • t" , ' 



~1I11 • 

round pizza and get an J 
iIUrlan.i,.~·1 pizza freel \ 

5922 M·15 
. CLARKSTON 

625-4001 

625-3555' 
HOURS: Man.-Thull. 1o.m.Ipm 

Fri. 81 Sat. 101n1-1Opm 
s.ntay·101m-9pm 

FAMilY OWNEDANDOPERATEO 

COLD.ER & \'lINE 

~ 
Available Now 

r~-------------' I 50' off I 
I I 
I Square Pizzas I 
I expires 5·20·80 ... I 
L _____ ---------

Luncheon Trays made 
fresh - for any occasion 

HAPPY HOUR 
KICKOFF ••• 

FRIDA Y, MA Y 30 - 4 - 7 p.m./-\ 
ALL DRINKS: '1 00 ~ 

TO PLEASE YOUR PALATE: 
HOT HORS D'OEVRES 

We Will Be Continuing Happy Hour Daily 

Monday through Friday 4 - 7 p.m. 

THE BACK COURT 
SUMMER SUNDAY HOURS 

STARTING MAY 25th 

SERVING DINNER FROM 
5 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

6167 White LakeRd~· C(arksto'n,. ~25·5,428. 
" ,--".,'". '. _~" ,:' f\~/~ .. ' ..,. .~-,"-" -.~"~',~ , .. ,.':.,:,.,.,; ... _ .......... :.:.\:,._"-: 



. For real enioyment ... Most 
p;eople ride at Bald Mountain 

sea~4861 
. • SKY CONNECTION 

.363-4651 -

Deer Lake Inn 
7504 Dixie Hwy. 

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
7 DAYS A WEEK 

Featuring: 
"Dalan" 

May 22 thru 25 

"Coda" 
M~y 27 

Closed Memorial Day 
Wednesday - "Ladies Nite'" 

lh price on all drinks 
Featuring our own "OJ." 

HADLEY-HILL 
FARM, INC. 

- Training - Lessons (huntseat & dressage 

'I!IEXCELLENT FACILITIES: Indoor & outdoor I~~m~ 
~ arena - dressage ring & hunt course 

• C"JIIa ...... 

Day Camp 
Two Week Sessions 

Mon. thru Thurs. 9-4 
F onnal Lessons 

Cross Country Rides . 
Fundamentals. of 

Horse Care 
Swimming-Horse Shows . 

Have fun learning - beginner 
or advanced 

Call or Write: 1344 Hadley Rd. 
Ortonville, Mich. 48462 

Phone: 

BALD MT_ RJIIJw, $faldu II~. 

" MIOJImI1t1 _,DIU . ... , 
HOISlSfOIlOO 

AT AU tiMES 

Call '!'"L~ 1553 

LANES 

OPEN BOWLING 
EVERY DAY 
12p.m.·6p.m. 
(some evenings) 

Bowl More For "Les" 
Fridays 12 p.m. - 3 p.m. 

. 3 games - $200 

BRUNSWICK 
AUTOMATIC seORIR 

6697 Dixie Hwy 0, Clarkston 



. . 1111 CtmfultJfI II/kILl NjWJ Wid" 6111y1J.I(}8fJ /1 

•• "WI-t .... pe.If •• "._ •• ,."'.rrl' 
IyAiZiNlHffov 

Ilo flo t I': L i'" fr d • h j . , hdffbiJIIl,tlrge pute fo hl.C: P fCn· luppet-f .e'J on' Bve co ump 
th. (ftdUCon. WlldSf1 w(lbaU itf301 l.isaFofsyth. info rhe gam" right rro 11 school. 

f~ .. m p' .. yed h~ tim ntgllt gllm" Forsytb wene fhe dlsfllnCI: fn "ve noticed tbat we j"~t !ecm to 
(Ie ,he Hd-san Ftfdlly·.f.oorcfng lunendeting just three hit! ln have rnoreinfC!nshy and Con(e~ 

,ery prore.,ionaJ pefformkJg ~4Ven tnnings. enabling her ream fralton when we play the night 
. "under the UBhtt'~ tn cheir brill!! . to up lI, (lVl!!fan record to 10-4 games." . 
and "gord tlnit()rrns. and reague mark tel 5-4. 

A.",J no· "'nly did cll.Pv f....... The shutout win-the Wolves' 
n.. • .. f lI~,I' '!IV" "Lisa also went cwo-for-two al fi . 

like prm-Ih-' pfalhl'. d like ItSf whIle-wash of the season-
h -r,l'- fhe pfate. and one of those hils climaxed another winning week. 

I em. 100. was a triple:' Mnhrfe said. "She CI k 
"That h"d '0 be our be-' 11 h ar ston swepl It double-hend-.. • ~. rea y ad some game. . 12 7 II 8 ~ K i 

game of rhe year," said c()3ch "1 always try and schedule a er " -,rom etter ng on 
Kathy Mahrle. obviously pleased few night games each year. I Monday before bowing 9·2 to 
w1·'.h .h" rnsultt'ng 3-0 w· l'n over h' k' II b' h b West Bloomfield on Wednesday. • .... I In. It rea y nngs out Ie est 

i ..Milford. "It was juse a gooo in us." she continued. explain
"'U-around ball game-Milford ing the reasoning behind the 
played really well, too." night· contest. 

Fortunately tho ugh. the "It gives the players a chance 
Wolves played a little better- 10 go home. relax and have 

Forsyth was the pitcher of 
record in both of the Wolves' 
wins over Kettering. tossing a 
complete game in game one and 
going tive innings in game two. 

lanctle Whitehead had an 
musland'"1 ~ayat the- pfate in 
both cronte!!I!. knoddng in Il 
cotat of six mnson five hl •. s. 
including, a home run In the 
curtain-raiser. Lindll Foster at$(l 
picked up three hit." in the lirst 
game. 

Wednesday a g a ins I Ihe 
league-leading takers was a dif· 
ferent story, however. 

"We basically gOI in Irouble 
early and were never able to pull 
ourselves OUI," Mahrle said. 
"We walked a total of eighl 
batters, and you just can'l afford 
10 do that against anybooy. let 
alone West Bloomfield. They're 

o good hittln, r'3m." 
Jane Acton t¢d the offense 

whh IW() hill and one RBI, 
(farkslon's biggest contest of 

.he scason Is (flmlng up Friday 
when rhe Wolves square orr 
against Wacerford Molt in a pre
district baltic. The winner wm 
advance to the districe playoffs 
beginning May J I. while the 
loser will tle eliminated from 
post-season playoff action. 

"We're confident we can 
win." Mahrle said. "All we have 
10 do is play the type of ball we 
played against Milford. I was 
really pleased to see that we have 
it in our blood 10 play that type 
of a ball game." 

Unearned tallies spell Wolves' doom 
By AI Zawacky 

It isn't just the fact that his 
. .eam is losing that has Clarkston 

"arsity baseball coach Roy War
ner upset. 

It's how the losses are coming 
about. 

Errors. Passed balls. Wild 
pitches. Late-inning heartbreak
ers. 

"It's tough losing games like 
this," Warner said, following a 
winless week that dropped the 

'¥Volves to 2-7 in the league and 
5-14 overall. "We're wasting 
some good pitching pe~form
ances." 

Monday's double . header 
against Kettering was a prime 
example. Junior Ron Feneley 
pitched in game one, gave up 
just five hits and no earned 
runs-and lost, 3-1. 

The slants of senior Scott 
fIimes were equally impressive 
. m game two--three hits and no 
earned runs-but the result was 
the same: A 3-2 Clarkston 
defeat. 

But then Kettering's pitching 
wasn't bad, either. 

"We're still having trouble 
hitting the ball," Warner noted. 
"We got just three hits in game 

7tme, and (junior Rich) Lamphere 
got two of them." 

Junior Greg Lane's solo hom
er was the Wolves' offensive 
highlight in game two. 

Two days later Clarkston 
hosted another league rival in 
the Lakers of West Bloomfield, 

and bowed 5-3. Junior right
hander Kurt Esselink, who left 
the game in the fifth inning with 
two on (both on walks) and 
nobody out. was charged with 
the loss. 

Feneley led the Wolves' attack 
with two hits in three trips. 

The Milford Redskins came to 
town on Friday. and when the 
resulting I2·inning marathon 
was over, Clarkston found them
selves on the short end of a 3·2 
final. 

While disappointed with' the 
loss, Warner was obviously 
pleased with an II-inning per
formance by senior Chuck Ni· 
colai. 

'That's the best Nicolai has 
pitched all season long," W ar
ner said. "He had a lot of one, 
two, three innings ".nd didn't 
have to throw many pitches." 

Nicolai also pitched two in
nings of strong relief against 
Kettering earlier in the week, 
and the two solid back-to-back 

. performances have Warner 
guardedly optimistic. 

"Nicolai struck out eight and 
walked just one," he said, going 
over the game stats. "It looks 
like we'll go with him (to open 
the district playoffs) on Friday." 

Clarkston had two .300-plus 
hitters following 1st week's ac
tion: Lamphere' at .321 and 
senior Nick· Hool at .333. 
Feneley and Himes are setting 
the pace in the ERA department 
at 0.58 and 1.68 respectively. 

One of the hazards of baseball-junior Ron Feneley was beaned during a tum at bat 
in the early going of last week's game against West Bloomfield. Fortunately; Feneley 
didn't sustain any serious injury and took his base a few moments later. 

Enjoy a 
WELCOME WAGON® 
visit in your 
new home. 

Your new home can be 
"Home Sweet Home" more 
quickly after a WELCOME 
WAGON visit. 

Tips about our neighbor
hood: Tips about good places . 
to shop. I,Iseful gifts and Invi
tations you can redeem for 

. more gifts· .from civic.minded' 
businesses. That's' what my 
visit is all abollt - and .it's free. 

A WELCOME WAGON CaU 
is easy to arrange. and Is such 
a special treat. We've been 
greeting people. 'for .over 60 
years. Just call me. 

MariJyn Mpore 
62S~2003 .: 

ff===========================================~.=== 

Futrell & Futrell Builders 
has been serving Oakland County 

for the last 16 years. 

• Custom Homes 
• Ad.ditions _ 
• Remodeling 
• Restorations 
• Redesigning Kitche~s, baths 
• Decks; Gazebos, Porches 

·fF· . ~,' ;. .... , 
", ~. 

I"U: 

; '.-.' ';7 

Charlie & Bob Futrell 

. fuTREll & FUTREll. 

REsidENTiAl· BuildERS -: . ~~' .. -,. 

:":. " 

' ... ', ~ .. ; ,-

.• " ~i"! !.: .• ",r:l .. ,If.'j'-1l.:;I"' ", 588&~Dixil.:H.-/ .. · 
'" '. ·.62J:96i'l~,: 
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li • ...".1'~.. , 
The Vura_(tt'·cr",b(on has 

renewcc.Hts c:ontrac:tthrouBhJn. 
dependence lOwn$hip' for' the 
police' servi~ 'of the' O.1CI.nd 
C.,untv SherirfsDep.rtment 
(ocsq),.but problems with the 
Depot RoadParksUIJe.ist. 

"Thete are kids in the park 
after the 10 p.m. curfew' and 
they are drinking and. m.king 
noise so that we can't sleep. " 
said one South Holcomb Street 
resident who asked her name not 
be used. 

"I have called the OCSD every 
night but hey don't corne, now 
something must be done," she 
said to Clarkson's ViliageCoun
c:U at its Monday night meeting. 

Another vllI.ge resident cx
prt,ucdct)ncern over the poor 
lighting of t~e park. . 

"When f fellve a meeting at 
nightthatpark ispit':b dark"· 
said Edw.rd Thomson. Main 
St~et. "You can't even see 
what's going -on down there at 
all. 

Ulthink for the ~fety of all 
c:oncemed thatthete should be 
at least two lights in the park. 
For the small amo.unt o( cost in
volved you can save a lot of ag: 
gravation," he said. 

"If weare going to depend on' 
the OCSI) fot protection and 
patrol we owe it to· them to have 
a Ught on in that park to give 
them some sense of safety," he 
said. 

AU council members _greed 
unanh'llous', with the.propos.l. 

"If that area Is litthosc kids 
won"t hang around the pirk as 
mu~h," said Adarns~ 

The Detroit Edison·Company 
will pay the cost of installing the 
lights, according . to Bruce 
Roge .. s, village clerk. 

"Edison will determine where 
the lights . should go and how 
many would be necessary to light 
the area," Rogers said. "But the 
fee· would be between 57 and 
57.50 a month to pay for the 
lighting." 

ApMadoc said she would in
struct the village's 'Department 
of Public Works employee, Gar 
Wilson, to approach Edison 
with the proposal. "U's just too bad you didn't 

come to the public hearing we 
held over a month ago, " said 
Fontie ApMadoc; village presi
dent. "We wanted to hire 
Charlie Kimbel to patrol the 
park. He had flexible hours and 
could have been there. Now, the 
only thing you can do is call the 
OCSD and keep on calling them 

Still time to file for 

Springfield election 
" until they come." 

The Michigan State Police 
said they would answer calls, ac
cording to ApMadoc, but she 
expressed concern over their 
gasoline shortage and their:' 
availability to answer calls. 

Several members of the coun
cil emphasized the 10 p.m. 
curfew and the village ordinance 
that bans drinking alcoholic 
beverages in the park. 

"Yes; the sheriffs can- enforce 
those laws," ApMadoc stressed, 
"so just keep ()n calling them 
until you get some action. And 
call their superior in the morn
ing and express your concern. 
DOil'tjust wait until night comes 
and call them then." 

Another alternative was sug
gested by· council member 
Robert- Adams. 

"What you could do is get the 
whole neighbot;hood together, a 
group of adults, and walJc down 
to the park and disperse the 
kids," Adams said. 

Persons interested in running 
for elected office in Springfield 
Township have until June 3 to 
file petitions. 

All five seats on the township 
board--supervisor, treasurer, 
clerk and two trustees--ate up 
for election, as well as two posi
tions on both the library board 
and the park commission. 

"To date, we've only had one 
-petition formally filed, " said 
Springfield Township Super
visor Collin Walls. "We have 
had another (non-incumbant) 
take out a petition, but it hasn't 
been returned." 

Anyone interested in running 
must pick up a petition at the 
Springfield Township Hall, 650 
Broadway, Davisburg and 
return the petition for filing by 
June 3. The signatures of eight 
registered township voters is re
quired to get on the ballot as a 
RepUblican, while 12 signatures 
are required for the Democrats, 
Walls said. 

COUNT.RY 
GREENS 

is having a 

BASKET SALEf' 
'Z()%-OFFON OUR ENTIRE 

SELECTION ,aFFINE ,BASKETS 

625-9777 

"Those numbers are based on 
the number of Dem()cratic and 
Republican v()tes for secretary of 
state in the township during the 
last election," said Walls. "It's 
not very difficult to get on the 
ballot." . 

W aIls said that all five 
members of the township board 
have taken out ,petitions and will 
be running. 

Clerk J., Calvin Walters, 
Treasurer Patricia Kramer •. 
Walls and Tru~tee Glenn Ver
milye are seeking re-election to 
their current posts. 

William Whitley, who was ap
pointed to the township board to 
fill the vacancy created by the 
resignation of Glenn Under
wood, is also seekJng election as 
trustee, Walls said. 

Custo~ Draperies, Bed
spreads, Vertical & Hori
zoJitai BUnds, DeclJrative 
RoU.~p' Sh~~es, Woven 
.Woods, WalI,aper and 

The AtHfer$tnl.Ufe'~n" ottO.1-5 R~~ 1~~Jftbt;fU Lu;d 
, . ". SCIfOOJ PrOfs ~db' ""796(JDJsle Hf"..., and 
·~3ce" .• hcC.~Id.te$NJ.tlt·· 'AdcJkonHubb.td "'11%6 Olel:!.,i . 
Thuudl1~ Mty ~ •• t?;30pdIl. butnIe~ .nd~prilT8,f1et4 10.0-

AUfour·c.04kfltes(orthcttwo .hip,r.kt~ntt.Cltol S. Townscnd 
(our-year Clar~t.cmSc boo I of 5$90E.d8ar~ 
Boardseattlo bechoscn· at the A qUC$don·and·answer period 
June 9 schoo'etection arc to be is 10 rouow the c:andidales' 
there. speeches. 

Those fUl'ming for .thc board. The school is located a'1035O 
vacancies a re Independence AndcrsonviJ.le. S p r i n g field 
Townsllip residents. Ann' G'enn Townshtp. 

ObitUGry 

Pearl Cole 
Memorial service for Pearl 

Cole was conducted May 16 at 
Goyette Funeral Horne, 
Clarkston. 

Burial . followed at LakeView 
Cemetery. 

Mrs. Cole, 86, died May 14 
after a long illness. She was born 

in Clarkston and lived in the 
village aU her life. . . 

Survivors include a son, ! 

Myron of Atlas; two dalluzl1lter'. '!i< 
Myra Wrobel of Clarkston 
Betty Corby. of Clarkston; one 
granddaughter; and two great· 
grandchildren. 

~NEMORE TiME" . 
~ ~~_ -.f~esa~:ho,,- _ ~ 

6 N.Main Rear 
BRAND NEW SHIPMENT OF 
SOCCER T's AND A GREAT 
NEW SOCCER TRANSFER! 

Stop in and check 
them out Stroll" 

Why I can give you real vCllue 
- in homeowners Insurance. 
Good 
Neighbor 
Service 

I know how 
to make your 
homeowners 
insurance 
more' , 
affordable. 

. And f'floe 
there to give . 
you prompt. 
personal .. ' 
service when 
yoU need it. • 

Comprehenslve Coverage 
AIUhe protecti().nyou!11 . . 

probably ever need'f9r your 
ho.meand contents. -

Asthevalue 
ofyour.home 
in~reases. your 

'profection can 
'. 'increase, too, 

Firid,~!.~~hQ~ •.. '~~¢li;l'o.i'.:~ ~5fJri!.5~1~~~~~£U 
-.... 



Clarkston post office employee Ken Shepard points to the 
, level the water· reached during the last heavy rain. 

- AnttqUts· 
Stop in for free tips and ideas 
for all your re-finishing projects! 

• United paint 
• Olympic stain 

• Minwax 
• Variety of Wallpaper Books 

• Many Special Gifts 

. __ ABLECLOTH 300 ft. rolls, 40 inches wide. Clarkston News"5 S. 
Main.~Street,' "", : ...... -, .' -"'''.>1\ ~.' ,,' - . , . -'; ", . . . , ,. 

Rains put damper 

post office 
''N~fth~,. ,uin. no,. mow. no,. It,",. no,. 

gloom oj n'lIh, "ay, ,bn, cOlIn,,, from ,., 
J'WifI comptl/tion 0/ ,h,;,. flpPf)lnt,d ",umb, .. 

-Pw, Of/it:, MOllo 

Tbu'lumnulfiles the proud 191-1eor 
tradition of the United Staces Postal senke. DUI 
at the Clarkston omee. S886 M·IS in Indepen. 
dence Township. employees might be just a little 
hesitanl 10 recite the clause "Deicher rain:' 

"Every time we get" big fltlnfall, we wind 
up with II luke behind the building," says Ken 
Shepard, a maintenance employee, "We had 10 

have the fire department down here 10 pump OUI 

aU the water or we wouldn't have been able (0 

usc the loading dock." 
The problem occurs as a result of the rear 

parking lot and the loading dock ramp being 
built on an incline (oward Ihe building for easier 
loading. 

That combined with the presence of a large 
open field behind Ihelot thaI also slopes toward 
the building causes the water to accumulate 
faster than the sewers can handle it, says 
Shepard. 

"The water just rolls off the soil and heads 
for the building." he says. 

While the . problem h.u ur"caJ lnamwCB· 
I.:nca ror poJtal cmplC»JCU. mail and delh", 
lUpelViJOr Jim Totb up lhat (he floodlit, hasn't 
ll.-cd down local mail scnice. 

"We know wben -1: h".c II dbpatcb 
comln,," Toth says. "If we have to call the fire 
department 10 unload it on time, tha.", -hal 
we'll do. 

"The water problem, haven', had IIny 
ert"t on our mall service-although it coru:eiv. 
ably could in the futuf1:," he adds, 

P951al operation supenisor Kay Dlls$ says a 
permanent solution 10 the problem is currenlly 
being sought. 

"We've had a water problem since this 
otlice opened four years ago, but tately it seems 
10 ha\'e gotten worse," says Bliss, "Even so, 
wc'vc only had 10 have the fire department down 
here twice Ihat I know of." 

Photographs were taken of the flood timt 
occurred two weeks ago and sent to the. postal 
service's regional office in Chicago, she adds. 

''I'd imagine they're going to decide to 
enlarge the drains-they just weren't designed 
for the amount of water we're getting, 

"We won't know what it's going to cost 
until we definitely know what kind of work is 
going to be done." Bliss says. "If they have to 
dig up the sewers. it could be expensive." 

only your 
jeweler knows 
-for sure 
compare with $5,500 diamonds 

Photo enlarged to show detail. Approximate weight 2 carats . 

these 14kt gold.ear.rings a,re $99 

CUBIC ZIRCONIA 
Tierra Arts & Design 

20 S. Main-Clarkston, MI48016 
Mon. thru Sat, 10A,M, to 6 P,M,-Fri, to 8 P.M, 

Phone 625-2511 ' 



lfJ1 ftftl);MiII}r"JlIRfl 1'fII1:1tiIikMtt1_INNJ 

Am·.,sem.,., p.rk .meAdments'.tedfD, review 
" ..... " .... ., 

th ftf1fl .. .w~d 
........... I\lIldd ... 
tor ...... ,r'I,.. fe I. ",'ftd,,.,, Tow.,h". f. 
scWlIlW fOf ptaanhir, com. 
siQa. mtnr· M,,22. 
The~· •• Ontlubmil. 

led by WUll,1ft ValKkfnwlc. 
CDWftSfilp ,.ce; IS a. utntttim 
ZOftm, otdlrualJCC"'" "'lilt rob· 
ia'B aD opiaJoD rrom (awASh'p at· 
COl., Ricbard Campbell. it 
must be altered to relld 
~llrncndll1fnt to Ihe existing or
dinance" if il is to be leslilly in
trocluc:ed. according to Timothy 
Plltulian. bead of the township's 
buDding 3~d plannlng depa",' 

.. I. ··i. "'IJ It aD a_ad ... ,." 
aid Pal ••• ,'~II .CUJI01 " 
,.... ... · ... ICJ .... 
ocdlQ:l!.ift ..... u lftNdm 
Old.,. CIII oal1" putC4U' 
cht tow_II' Is .orkln, 0& .ft 
«ntir.ordiunee. 

"Out al$.tiq ordilWlC'C hat 
bccftin effeci since 1915. so liD 
amendment is the appropriate 
w.y 10 change tbe ordinllnce.·' 
he said. 

Campbell is reviewln. the or
dinlncclll1fndment now, lecor· 
diil, to PatuJian. to insure It ls 
wriHen In' appropriate legal 
terms. 

It will then be reviewed by the 

--............ . •• ct .............. a 
~ ..... ".,.. ._ad ... · .. ",,","I'd., 
.... OaktUcl (:our1 C.,. 
41ft.tln, Co •• lIt. aad h 
mata. ~dorI. 

The ron.thip boatd bu the 
final fore in the pasiaJe of the 
.mmdmirll. 

If passed. the amendment will 
limit the belght of ,truc:tum oe
cupitd by peop'eto 3S fect.limit 
the size of amusement parts in 
the township to four acm. 
define a ~truc:ture.and limit the 
numbtr of amusement porks in 
the township and the distance 

............. ,., ..... 
110M. 

,.,.LocrICchlo lad GGJ 
FfdCIII. .. .... tt ftH 
KllObna&tdlluJ."..,. 
pmvlJ·1O .blAt· "2·dcfe~_· 
mml ptt' Oft 2.S au. ofJUd. 
April 24 III me ladcpcndmce 
Tow-uhIp PlanAln, Comm __ 
meetin,. , 

At the till1f 1.ocriccbJo said 
tbe site of the proposecllJD" 
InfO! parle. "'The . Wonderful 
World- of Pine Knob:' would be 
increased it successful. and em
phasized that the properly was 
Illready z:oncd for recreation. 

LocriC'C:hio b aware of the 
push from township residents to 

~ ..... tile fRIOHd lOftin, 
~. 

"'At tWa time It, II DOt dc1l* .... ,or trw.r whet,,)' 
ftl're ... CO biDet 1M ~r" 
tit .. fear OfIlOf, ·-l.ocJiechio said 
two wceb 1jO. ... don"1 live • 
dama wbat thcfre (midcftbJ 
are· t"iq to do. I haft m,1fmo 
in, ,Ad tbcre it no ruson for me 
(0 auad tbe plannio, commit
skm·mecdn,." 

The Indepcncknce Townshtp 
Planning Commission ls to 
Thursday, May 22 at 7:30 p. m, 
in the township halllOC'ated at 
90 North Main Street, 
Oarleslon. 

OCSD salutes local cops during awards day 
Four Oakland County 

Sheriffs deputies working in 
Springfield Township and 

. another based in Independence 
were presented with awards for 
outstanding service last week. 

The presentations were made 
at the annaul Oakland County 
Sheriff's Department Awards 
Day held May 14. 

The event honors members of 
the department 'for outstanding 
police work as well as civilians 
who were especially helpful in 
assisting the OCSD during the 
course of the year. 

A total of 43 awards were 
presented, including seven 
civilian awards. 

Awarded unit citations for 
general excellence were Spr
ingfield deputies Damon Shields 
and Ed Stout of the depart
ment's canine unit. 

in at Holly Greens Golf Course 
last August. while Kay received 
his for the apprehension of two 
suspects in a safe burglary in 
May of last year. 

Lichok also received a 
department citation, the 

OCSD's highest award. for his 
apprehension of two suspects in 
an armed party store robbery in 
Springfield. also in May 1979 . 

Independence Township 
deputy James Snover was 
presented with a letter of com-

mendation for his handling of J 

man armed with a gun 
August.. 

All of the se\'en l'1\'llian 

awards were given to pers;)O\ 
outside Independen<.'C and Spr· 
ingfield townships. 

.. The canine unit was given the 
award in recognition of their 
outstanding work tracking down 
criminals and looking for lost 
children," said Jami Truman. 
secretary for the Citations Com
mittee. 

Springfield road to be graveled 
Letters of commendation were 

given to Springfield deputies 
Phillip Lichok and William 
Kay. 

Lichok's award was in 
recognition of his work in ar
resting a suspect during a break-

Springfield Township will pay 
$2,000 to have a one-half mile 
portion of Davisburg Road, east 
of Dixie Highway graveled, ac
cording to Springfield Township 
Supervisor Collin Walls. 

"We can't afford to black top, 
and the road commission won't 

PRI 
, • for example 

chloride the road unless the 
gravel is placed down tirst," 
Walls said. 

The Oakland County Road 
Commission will start the gravel
ing as soon as possible, Walls 
added. 

"I haven't heard from them 

ALL FREE 

(the road commission) yet, but it 
shouldn't take too long." ht.1) 
said .. 
. Chlorination of the road will 

cost approximately $500, the 
cost to be shared by the residents 
affecte~j oq a volunatry basis. 
said Walls. 

WITH PURCHASE OF A SIDE OF BEEF 

FREE FREE 
10 Ibs. 10 Ibs. 
PORK PORK 
CHOPS lo;aa'J:»a~It" 

No.2 No.3 
or in lieu of No's 1 through 4 FREE -

purchase no. 5 with purchase of side of beef 

CHOICE AND PRIME 
BEEF SIDES· for example 

_ 
5247 TOTAL PRICE 200 Ibs. at $1.19 Ib. $238 TOTAL PRICE 

• $1 a.S7 per week for; 5.weekl . , 250 LBS. $16.50 per week for 15 weeks 

NET PRICE AFTER CUTTING $1.59 to $1.69 Ib. at 99c lb. NET PRICE AFTER CUTTING $1.29. $1.49 lb. 

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL 
CALL NOW DISCOUNT 

SPECIAL FREE BONUSI INTROD- ALL BEEF . SIDES PRICES ON 
.10 Ibs. ~ACON 15 Ibs. Whole UCTORV FOR APPOINTMENT LEAN 

WEI.GH TRIMMED 

FREEl OFFER: 250 to 400 Ibi. BEEF 

to first 
Frying 

2 FREE 674-0427 USDA 
Trimmed 

Chickens at $1.59 lb. to 
20 customers 

lust for opening 
USDACHOICE 

CHOICE BUNDLES trimmed beef 
Vlilth purcJ'tase 

your credit 
DELMONICO 105 DAYS WEIGH lolnl at $2.69 

ofe Iide STEAKS YIELD 20r 3 Larger 
account I . When pll!lClng SAME AS CASHI 100 to 250 Ib .. Itllllk ordar. or quarter an order 
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• CHS students raise roof 
Second house built by building trades classes nears completion 

By AI Zawaelq "We teach the kids techni-
There's sornething unique ques and how to read a 

eabout the house currently under blueprint- things like tbat," he 
construction on the corner of says. "We try and give them a 
Sunnydale and Paramus in In- little background before we get 
dependence Township-- them in the field." 
although you couldn't tell it by Students enrolled in the class 
looking it over. spend half their school day 

The three-bedroom bi-Ievel working in the program. 
design is a little different. as is Moscovic has two' classes:' A 
the interior with its stucco ceil- morning group which works 
ings and rich use of stained from, 7:30 to to a.m. and an 

• woodwork. . afternoon group working from 
But that's not what makes the 11 :30 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

building unique. Nine students participate in 
The large sign in front of the the morning class: Paul Bachor, 

house offers the only clue: The Jim Farnsworth, Dale Fulcher, 
home is being built from tht; Mike Ogans, Nick Pelushewski, 
grourid up by 21 Clarkston High Jeff Sawyer, Mike Thompson,. 
School students under the super- Jon Walenski and Mike Yovich. 
vision of Independence The afternoon group consists 
Township resident Dick of 12 students: Mark Brzezinski, 
Moscovic. Roger Dewey, Mike Hoeksema, 

• 
Moscovic, who was an in- Bruce Marino, Frank Meeker, 

dustrial arts instructor at CHS Cliff Parr, Dale Quye, Joe 
for 10 years and currently Rayman, Greg Thayer, Kevin 
operates his own building com- Williams, Steve Wyckoff and 
pany, is proud of his students' Rick Warthen. 
handiwork. Students were required to fill 

"The idea is to get the kids to out an application and were in
do as much as possible," terviewed before being admitted 
Moscovic says. "They're doing into the program, says 
their own brick work, drywall, Moscovic. 

• 
painting, carpe.ntry, cement "We're selective," he says. 
work and stucco. "We're looking for responsible 

."The only things they're not kids who have aspirations of get-
doing are the mechanical trades- ting into the building trades as a 
-the plumbing, electrical work career. 
and heating. We have con- "We take a look at their past 
tracters come in and take care of performance in school, their ap
that. " titude for learning and their at-

The end result is a house as . tendance record--we've got to 
sound in construction as any you have kids we can count on being 
can buy, he says. here." Moscovic says. ~ 

"We've got the latitude here But prior knowledge of the 
• to do things over Ilgain if we skills involved isn't a require

have a problem. Everything is ment for enrollment. 

• 

done right," says Moscovic. "Actually, I prefer the kids 
Work began on the house in that haven't had any ex

October. The students spend perience," he says. "They're the 
three weeks in the classroom ones that always ask questions. 
when the school year starts in and leatQthings the right way-
September before beginning they don't figure they know 
their work, Moscovic explains. something when they don't." 

Open house ,June I 
_ The Clark~ton Htgh ~chool building tr41des students are 
-giving the inte.,-ested publi~ a ch$nce to s~ their' craftsmanship 
,.up close . 
. , . The home on S990.~!Jnnydale at the'corne,rof Paramus, :" 
.Jnde~ndepc~'t6\tn.!\bie,~~lil~~\bpert~o,the,pUb1ic'otll Su",day, 
'~June l' :~".;.,. "~':. "'Jti«'" "~'.. ," , ... ;. ' ' , . ,." ' 
~~:. l'~e:;op£~,::,;;\\\f~~l :'!'@st:"{f~Jit'2 p~in.to,S;p.m., 
"Refreshmeti~s'w' " served;,~: ,.~. c:; ~ 
~~~ , '. ,! "...,..Mo:~~"'-' '1".jj~~~k:~,'~1'~·". \. \ ,: 

~:;.:;-. :.', .. ~ ... ". 

',' .. 

For their work from 
September through to the end of 
the school year in June, the 
students eam three academic 
credits--and a good opportunity 
to find a job when they leave 
high school, Moscovic notes. 

"Of the 17 kids we had last 
year, 10 of them have jobs now. 
The other seven decided to go to 
college or just changed their 
minds about going into the 
building trades," says Moscovic . 
.. As a matter of fact, I've got two 
former students working for 
me," 

While the economy in general 
and the building trades in par
ticular are now in a depressed 
period, Mosocovic stiil sees some 
good opportunities for this 

(Continued on page 25) 
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Clarkston High School student Dale Quye was handling the, 
painting chores, Here,· he . adds some finishing touches to the 
archway above the front door. . 



Parade pals 
Chuckles. the clownfrom Allen Road in Independence Township brings "Animal" to 
life. to squeals of delight from the truck load of youngsters. 

Receiving last minute instructions from her mother Pat. 
3-year-old Sarah King of Snowapple Road. Independence 
Township. prepares for the clown judging contest. For her 

ATONEMENT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Services Sunday Morning: • 

make-up. Sarah received a prize of $5. 

FARM FRESH! 

EGGS 
594 

dozen 

CALIFORNIA LONG WHITE 

POTATOES 
19~ lb. 

6 PACK CANS 
COKE, or TAB' 

$159 
plus deposit 

CERTIFIED 

SEED POTATOES 
-18~ lb. 

Come<Ofa_~ 
Rd. and Sashabaw ReI. 
~ mile N. of 1-75 Sashabaw 
Exit- Open Tues.-Sat. 9:30 - 7 
Sun. 11-5 Oosed Monday 

SWEET SEEDLESS 
INDIAN RIVER 

GRAPEFRUITS 
. 3 for $100 

TEXAS 

WHITE ONIONS 
8 Ibs. for $159 

NATURALLY AGED 
" IMPORTED" 

SWISS CHEESE 
Reg. S3.99 NOW $299 lb. 

CRISP JONATHON, MciNTOSH 
:oi RED DELICIOUS 

APPLES $189 p~ck· 
UlaASSifiED 

i' .... __ !"'"-__ -..;._---......... -------~--

( PETUNiAS AND MARIGoLDS 
, .. 

AND ALL VEGETABLE PlMTS 

.--,.~. BY' THE- BOX 

Sunday School - 9:30 - Church 10:45 
3535 Clintonville Rd •. 673-8158 

Youth Club Wednesday 4:~0 - 6:45 

WE'VE T THAT GOOD OL' 
SUMMER FEELIN'! 

WHOLE M~K '189 gal. 

WHITE BREAD 2 for 89" 

ICE CREAM CONES 
Single .sO""."" Double 80" 

SHAKES 9~" 

SUNDAES 
Single 85"""" double . 'loS 

SISSY SPLIT 95" 

BANANA SPLIT $1.45 

HOT & COLD 
SANDWICHES 

WE HAVE DYE BAIT 

Carl.sQn.'s Corner· 7. . '. ....-IIWhita: Lake Rd.' 

• 

• 

• 

• 



.! 

• 
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Biased pooch 
Using the latest in new-Jangled sandwich . boards. Robin 
Bisha. a 1979 graduate of Clarkston High School pro
claims a lasting school ,spirit. 

COUNTRY· 
FOR SPRING STROLL -

'100 Dress Sale! 
Buy one dress • sizes infant 

thru 14'· at .regular price • 

get a second dress ( of equal 

or lesser value) for only '100 

'100 Boy's Slack Sale . 
Buy one pair of selected 
boys slac~ .:. get the second . 
pair (of e.qual or lesser value 

. . . 

for only '1 00 

625-1019 

. pment ~6f- pa'pertablecloth ... ~· -.......... ~""-. ."' ~ . . 

.. ..>J.'~.'~i .. \;I ... ?r~\~~_f'LO·J·:,:News: .,h~s. itln' .• 
.. ';_~'IJ;, ~:r ,\ ':',; , : . 

."u~.,",uu rols,·~·,,':' . . 
i:i'i~l:lr,d8:·;,?·.N 1~·ln. ·;:se(bl~~ksto'n~ 

.:' .' -'~, ·:~·':.t~"'_ "'~~~'~ 

APPLES 
COME OUT AND ENJOY OUR CRISP, 
JUICY APPLES AND FRESH CIDER! 

Porters Orchard 
(1 % miles east of Goodrich on Hegel Rd.) 
636-71560PEN daily 9 - 6; Sun 1 :30 - 6 

All pool furniture is patio furniture, but not all patio 
furniture is pool furniture.. It stands to reason, pool 
furniture is your best buy, whether you have a pool 
or not. 

We have]acuzzi . bSlsplay. T. 're 
great for .. repla:C'ing an old bathtub, ot for new construction. 

.. 
. g .... ,~r.;.!1; •. ..,. AIR-SOLAR 

'. KETS· . 

Memorial' -Day 
Weekend 
. Special 

MURATIC ~A&ID 
.' , 'Reg~ '3.25 ' 

NOW:: $249 . ; . 
~~-f i, /.(. ;"~~ '~-. ,'~ f !~< :' :~'~~ ,i' 1, 

~ . ,II'" 



In the misting rain, the Pear~ons inspect the' family's new 
business. Every member joined in to help' build-up and 
create. T"e kids, hope to make it to college with profits 

, 

generated from the business' success. From left are Amy, 
Judy, Roger, Jennifer and Ben. 

A family's ability to work 
together, plan together and 
sacrifice together is a true test. 

But it doesn't seem to be a 
problem for the Roger Pearson 
family, 14-year residents of 
Whipple Lake Road in In
dependence Township. 

Roger, 45, a tool room super
visor for General Motors Truck 
and Coach, his wife Judy, 40, 
and their three children organiz
ed and worked together-to form 
Judy's new business, the Owl 
Ridge Alpine Nursery. .-._ ....... - - . 

her new business instead of 
returning to school. 

"The drive every day was 
draining me and I just really 
wanted to see if I could have my 
own business and be my own 
boss," she said. 

The nursery specializes in 
plants for rock gardens, in 
wildflowers and rare plants from 
au over the world. 

The backyard houses tables of 
plants all labeled and neatly pot
ted, ready for sale. 

But before this dream became 

" always hoped to have sufficient 

funds to put the kids through 

"I have lessons alI during the 
week, so I don't have as much 
time any more to help out with 
the business," she said. "But 
when I have the time I do help," 

Ben is in his second year at 
Oakland County Community 
College (OCC). 

"I hope to major in astronomy 
and someday get into the space 
program." he said. "But I help 
out with the business when I 
can, like when I'm not working 
at Perry Drugs ... 

Amy is into horses and said 
she wanted to become involved 
with showing them. 

"My horse is lame right now 
so it would be difficult to train 
him to do anything," she said. 

school ... ' 
"But I do want to show horses, 
I've done it twice. It takes a long 
time to train a horse to perform, 

-Judy Pearson and I don't have that kind of 

~---------------------------------------------- time. All three children, Ben, 18, 
Jennifer, 16, !lDd Amy, 13, plan 
to go on to college, and hope to 
do so through the success of the 
vep,ture. 

Coantry Llvinl ____ 
by Marilyn Tramper 

"I always h()~' to have suffi
cient funds to put the kids 
through school if th~y wished to 
attend," Judy said; "I always 
wanted to go to' 'college after 
highschool, but.it became a 
financial bind OJl. my parellts, so 
I quit after aW,h'p'~;. -

ill returh~:aner' I was mar-! 
ried, but I~ve a)ways ~oped ,to 
put my chUdren'through "SChool 
withouttheirha!iDg ,to -worry 
about ,financial probletns, 'l she 
$iud." -

" . "Iudy 1!#'li~!Y''=9~pletedher 
, '. J»UD iD,psycllolOgy':fromWayne 

;:State:UdmrSitj. but she -began 
• .. --"",,:," '¢ , , , 

a realitY, a lot of work had to be "My kids are aU pretty in-
'done, and the family members dependent," Judy said .. 
chipped in to help. "They've had to be because I Judy's love for plants is a run- Judy has been growing rock 

Roger made the cold frame went to school when they were ning family joke. garden plants for five years and 
where the plants grow, the sign younger, so they had to know "But,it takes a special person has been raising them since last 
and the tables. Jennifer and how to cook and turn on the t<? appreciate rock gardening," fall. Her business opened May 
Amy help to label and pot the washing machine." her husband Roger said. "They 15. ' 
plants. Ben has been aelegated Ben grudgingly admits to are a special breed of person. It "People come from all over 
~e job of\Viring up a buzzer kilowing how ,to ,~rn, ,OD._ the' is not ~ ,nor.:m~t~~e, regular the_s!~~e fo_I:, rare, 'plants and 
which his mOIlJ CIlQ ring to notify machine and the fainily laughs. gardening and they know how to wildflowers:' she said. "There 
people inside the house that she "You though, " Ben said app!e~t~_ :!!te smatJ plants, no are: so -few 'places available to 
needs help with customers out- laughing and pointing to his largerthan one-quarter inch in purchase this kind of plant that 
side. mother, "when you plant' a diameter. She can"appreciate rock gardeners tend to be tighly 

"They all are very indepen- plant, it has to have its own mix- the little.things. ~'" kilit." 
dent," J~dy said. "But now so tore as if you were mixing a r Jennifer has taken a course in ',~ "They exchange seeds and in
much of their time is taken up recipe with specialingredie~ts." wildflC?wersatOCC, and 'Sharesfoi,:mation in' rock garden clubs 
With schOol anci'extra activities I "It's true," Judy ]aughed' ,her mother!, tOveo£flower;t.: --, ;iUld wiU 1driVeas far away as 70 
can't expect too much of their back. "They come from all over "Looking at them opens yout mUes just to look at another's 
time." , the world and they have to have eyes ~~,'!\~les.~!1 to.gst,.,d9WD garden," said Roger, to the 

Amy, a ,student at Sashabaw ' the ground they're planted in and,aJttfaUi ~~$-lb~ '~re "family's laughter. 
'!~h,i~t,~~h S.;hOobllil~' in~o!~, b~.a~~d.,to_ ~~t~gp.J,~,,~~fW"', ,~~~tb~ll~.ttY~ ... ~~q_$ii<l~"".,,"~~~~~q~~.Wl\~ loves 
WIt' l~ anu a et . UiUJce pro.xlmate c~n~"llons wltOln ' B~trm,?t?t going togointoll\e :ltWo,Uf(~ 'f1n~~l'$fand, according 
lessons. "I ' which 'they greW. bUSIness. .-.to Jpdy.)Jut sh~~aughs too . 



Brass tactics 
Warming up their fingers and lungs, from left, Troy Wilmot, PaulFrasier and La 
Gratlan, prepare to march with the Sashabaw Junior High School Band. rry 

WANT A GOOD BUY ON 
A RIDING MOWER?? 
We have Ariens and 

Snapper Riding Mowers 
in stock and-we 'will'SAVE 

.. _._- .. _.'-

YOU·A LOT OF MONEYI 
You have to come in for a price - no phone calls 

Subiect· to stock on hand - 6,7,8 & 11 H.P. 

Come In Prepared To Buy· . 
We're Ready To Se" 

• Also - We have a -large selection of walk-behind· 
. " power mowers on sale - TORO-SNApPER-JACOBSON 

Come In • buy a mower • 

•. ; ..... 

Save Some Bucks'" 

• HARDWA-REINC' 
WE TAKE ANYTHING IN TRADE OXfORD 
• > 558 S. I-apeer Rd 

Our promise to you. We will 
always have the lOwest price, 
best quality, best selections 
and the best service possible. 

628-2222 
Mon-Fri 8-8 
Sat 8 - 6 Sun 9 - 5 

PONTIAC 
-1960 Opdyke 
373-8866 
Mon-Sat9- 6 
Sundays 9- 2 

. PONTIAC 
905 Orcharc! Lk:Ave. 

. 33!)'; 2424 
Mon-SlltS -6 

, , S!.iOday.s 9- 2 
., .,:: .... 

- :.: i ,;' -.- . 
• • ~ '+. - • 

. SEE OUR'CQmplete lin~ of .Wedding Invitations and accessories. clarkston 
-News. 5 S. Main Street. 

.. ,-",",. . ... ' t. .!. 

(tblfll/JlJfll /mm,. 11/ 
•• :cr.a. 
",I'~m eye_:" .. sa1'-

. ·•• ...... tM ... 'h4on 
bu, • .tkfd pict up ifill. AM 
.h •• he ftCW· bomebuUCSiDI In
dUIQ' is dm!llb mnodttlft, 
ClSaU" stlJSftrm. No ottrr 

'.hit. a kkt _110 .akes this 
~rse ._01 ba", a jump on 
somebocJ1_ho &esn-'''· 

The 1979·80 s~bool year 
marks ontytbc sccoDdycar 01 
tile propam's esistance. Last 
year the students built.be bOnM: 
that currently stands on the cor· 
ncr olPlramus and M·IS. just a 
block away from the current 
site. 

"The school s)'$tem bU)'$all 
the materials," Mosrovic says. 
.. Any money they make on sell-

~ ......... ,.... .. 
-fl'C!G~.~."",,,,. 
fot"'i~;t._.. /. 
~,. ... ~ ..... " .. 

not .JII'. two "~.'QId;" ..... ... 
aon,*lIaftra1Jft11. he SI)'s. 

·'Mel Vura ·(Clarbkm ... 
'IDt. supcdllCCIIdat ·or ..,..) 
udMa" Hcst(CUSYOCi .... II. 
d1m;tor) were badt lmpxtanc fa 
_uin. tboPfOlWD stilted,'· 
uJS MO$COYic~ ".-n: also.cottm 
a great deal of belpf'rom I.an7 
Thibault, _11o·s a YOCatlonal in· 
strUctor althe high scbool. . 

"U's dennitely somethins 
worth_hile··and • tremendous 
experience for the kids." 

Completion of the. house . is 
scheduled for the end of the 
school year in June, he says . 

RIGHT ON JlTIME" FOR 

GRADUATION 

A most unusual gift ... 

Bulova LCD Quartz 
Travel Alarm 

Bulova adds a new excitement $4995 
to quartz travel alarms. Smaller, 
slimmer, styled with a fine jewelry 
flair. Only 1 V4" high, 2V2" wide, 3fs" slim . 
Weight: one ounce. 
It's a unique gift, a miracle of miniaturization that 
performs like a giant. With all these convenient 
features: 

• Accuracy within 15 seconds • A.M./PM. indicator. 
a month. • Night light. . 

• All controls on case front. • Built-in easel back. 
• Set-and-forget !epeat alarm. • Silent operation . 

• Precise to-the-second setting. 

It's handsome, too. Beautifully fashioned in two 
choice cofor combinations: Black with satin silver
tone; brown with brushed goldtone. Comes 
complete with power cells, travel pouch and jewelry 
designectgift;box. Buy it for all your traveling 
friends. For p.eople who have everything. For 
yourself. For just $49.95. 

. See our complete selecti~n of 
Bulova w~ches for the graduate 

Lafiett Jewelers 
IN THE'CLARKSTON MILL'S MALI., . 

20 W. Washirihtdn' .. . "·62(;..2500 . 
• . .' '''~'''' I '" ~ 

'>' 

.' .l.tt"~ •.. ';r. If ...... ~..1~--' . 

... 



SA.LE! 

Barber shoppers Pine Knob bound 

SAVE. 
35% 

to 45·% 
TWO-WEEK DElJVERY . 
ClIOoseJrom hundrecbof . 
decorato~ted 

bHitock fabrics!' Phone 
today-we'll be glad to bring 

fabric samples to your bIme. 

, . 

'-. 

~ 

. "Hmmmmmmm.·· Members of the Wolverine Chorus from the Oakland County· 
Chapter of S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A.. are from left. Rusty Ruegsegger. Gene Harrington, 
Fred McFayden and Dave Williams. They wow the crowd with barbershop melodies 
of harmony, during the Band Booster's parade in Clarkston Saturday. These men and 
more than 350 more male barber shop singers will perform Saturday, May 24 from 
8-11 p.m. atthe·Pine Knob Barbershop Spectacular Concert. Tickets are $4.50 per 
person in advance and can be purchased at Hudson's Northland, Pontiac and 
Oakland Malls, or from members ofth-e Clarkston and Waterford/Drayton Rotary 
Clubs. Tickets will be $5 at the gate. All proceeds are earmarked for various charities 
supported by the sponsors. 

-

'Norm Daniels 
5476 Dixie Hwy • 

. W. aterford 
623-0878' 

¢£ 

COPIES OF your personal papers, 
etc., made while yO!J wait. The 
Clarkston New's, 5 S. Main, 
Clarkston. 25c first copy, the rest 
are less. 625-3370. 

WILLIAM WRIGHT 
Fumlture IIIiIJDin IItIdUpbobt;& •• 

. 2700rcbardLake eFE"-

"See me for car,home, Ijfe, health 
and business insurance!' 

SAVE NOW 
StAU ' .. IM 

Like a good neighbor. A Sidte Farm Insuranle ComUdn ~s 

State Farm is there. Home Oll'les BloomIngton. :\1'00 S 

INSUIA-Nel . 

5793 

, 

I 
I 
I 

I 

Qn our 
best-selli AS 

-. / 

ArmSfron,s 
Carllets 

625-5322 M-15 
, Clarkston 

DELICATESSEN 
~--~~~~ .. ~~~~~--~~~~---~ 

Kowalski 

save on 

Sculptured Touch 
Casual:~Moments . 

Awfully' Nice 
Oriental Isle 

Savor & Very Special 

.Skinless: 'Franks . 
51.69 

Lb. 

Chelsefurters 
51'9 -

~ Lb. 

~ooc;l thr~ May 30, 1980 



.,.. 'f ... 
.......... tt~.Jw. 

"'h .'Ids •.• z. fJ!ftfiflt 
Mdl,. .Ieft·· "" MI1 .... .,.. 

.., ........ .. 
I",. in ,the firs, b'to o.f Ipr-

in.rim, Is tempored. 
, IOmellwhlt. b" the chores of 

'

lard.clcan-up and I,wn prep.t,· 
' .. lion. Ic'sQ(imo uf renewed opo 
ponunity. bowcycr~'lohclpdelcr 
amp.nt weed growth in our 
lues. ponds and stn.llms by 
raking debris aWIl)'. never 
toward or into Ihe water. and by 
careful planning. f9r lawn fer-. 
tilizatlon. 

willt.. . 
"thfJ •• .s.II:"-~ 

M ... _",~~WII.nd an,... I.,rwaof., •• n 
more casU, ."Jet.' into 
.round •...•. Mr __ . ,. run'" 
tn, infO tbe 1Ie_ .. or .,.. .10 
ft.. and moros.UU1 t1c,ta I"feed. 
wood IfOWlh. . 

Wood Illhes. we mUlt 
I'CI'JWrnbe.r. Ire 1M ,rlldillom;al 
garden tminter. 

If JOU arc ~tablbhipg a 
blkcfront lawn. consider a . grass 
mbclure sueb Cd half Kentucky 
blue and half flne-Ieaf f~scuc. 
which needs only (tne fertiliza
tion in the spring. and one in 
late summer. 
. Or if you desire a higher 
quality lawn, SUbstitute one of 
the following Improved 

.tllth 
A*ftWi> 
dl'-'I" 1M'-." ' .... ,.. 

f1id,." ..,"JiU.,._1JM. 
'klilllfftdlz... ..iJlfl th 
~ .. 

A_.w ~U.d.'- Clf 
"'.'I,awhld. NCJult-"'. or 
... tad'bll:'.1 1,Bt:. 

Oft •• Uta ... __ • 1Ue 
onr, fmWaft Iblat bu . little • 
",betl", • 00 phospholus. and 
onl1lht: pm_Jum nquircd. 

A soU laj wtill imikale the 
amOunt! .JUUflawft amlt. 

Soil Sample boxes are 
ayaUable at Indcpendcrn:e 
Township Hall. 90 N. Main. 
Clarkston. 

For a $4 fee. Michigan SllitC 
University in cooperation with 
the Oakland County Extension 
Service willanalyzc your soU ond 
provide a custom fmilizing for
mula for your particular soil 
conditions. 

M"'~ 'IItftlClltckm" .ImtCff 
tift,. ft.... 'hlJ ~* 
.nNw fda ... wftAJ" 1hI.HN,. ".hl96 
flJC._ tA. ftlm-._' 
fmiJt.tlt ~ •• witflt tDtlfmo· 
cfBl "nj;lJm~ . 

,,,clta, "".~km,.ftt}"rd 
"M m_ d .. dn. M., IlJ'td fal • 
AU_I. 

SbK-e trw o2>jMiu t.t co bAy, 

Do you want i, (old and sOl:» New.r want ad~ teD and IJi 
al a low cost. Can 625·3310 tad, and place your ad. 

Leav~.grass clippings. twigs 
and branches that fll11 inlo the 

~ water. not only provide no. urish
w!ment for unwanted aquatic 

pJants as they decay. but even
tually tum into a black muck

. like sUt which. itself,encourages 
additional weed growth. Swing in~o Summer 

with Summe.r Savings 

Consider this story 
next time you are out 
fishing. in a small boat. 
Swordfish have turned and 
rammed boats after being· 
hooked or harpooned. The 

~ first totally unprovoked 
W' attack happened in July of 

1976, when a commercial 
longliner was rammed at, 
1:00 A.M'. with 18 inches 
of the fish's bill sticking 
through thehuU1s bottom. 
For 18 hours, the boat was 
in danger ofsinking until it 
rea ch e d a Gloucester, 

". Mass. ship's railway. How
ever, the boat had 13 
swordfish aboard at the 
time of ramming and- had 
previously delivered 40 

• swordfish the day before. 
Ma~be the fish was trying 
to get the boat before the 
boat' got him. 

You can· get aU your 
'11 sports equipment by com

ing. to' ·.us at COACf!'S 
CORNER, 31· S. MaID; 
625.8457. ,We have tr~c1t 
shOeS and witl .' tbat ., 
are'titted n-r.onerllv. VV'llso,n. 
Nike!- c..:. 'Q,l n, .. rers~·~UIO I1,Ul\l~A" I 
shoe§. ... '. . . ¢'j a.~ll~a 

b'li~'o r 'Bal11cA,meric~ltd. 
Father'S pay gifts are 
AV." ... ' .. " ..... · from us. Hours: 

9:30am-6pin; 
Hav~ ,3 Safe 

weetcend. 

Rompers 
"Vere ·13.95 

SPECIAL 
ORDERS 
ARE 
AVAILABLE 

-VISA - • 
C REA TIv.e 

INVENTORY 
REDUCTION SALE 

ALL Book' Prices 
Cut .20% 

PAPER BACKS 
,f! 

HARD. COVERS 

~ .. ~~ Summer Tops 
",,0:' from $695 

~~ EVERYTHING ELSE 
10% OF 

Specializing in Jean and casual 
Wear for Men and Women 

Mon. - Fri. 10 to 9 WATERFALL PLAZA 
5639 Dixie Hwy. Sat. 10 to 6 Sun. 12 to 5 

623-9510 

·o0J{ STO~ 
~ . . 

LATEST ARRIVALS 

Petals on the Wind 

Shzbumi 
(}I 

Adrian Arpel's 
/iow to look' Ten Years 

~"'#r • ,"".IT" 

\ 



Rotary celebrates anniversary 
'~'OfC, JU" tit " tOft', tim .... 
lftat'tfmwtfohn Irmu !Jfgu. r.miftftJitJ, 

abont lhl' h,Jn.,tfin, af fhl alUfcSfon R(ltllry 
Cfub. ' 

Iono. WIL\ " chaneI' mcmOU .fte., the club 
hcdd It .. fin. murin, lUM Z4. 1940. 

Anet he' wu chI' r.aturcdlC"fllke, .tren the 
arub mcmbef$ and chew whes met Ma, J to 
eefebrllte its upc:omin. 40th anniversary. 

Wilb " tist of happeninp in Ibe 'IIorfd and 
occ:upa'roM of some of fhe 20 cbarter memberll. 
lone, took the Rotarian, I1nd.heu wives down 
memory lane. 

sponsor. by fh. club ~nfl~£Kf.~t:flrfttmat tfifC:Ofll. 

etCi'll 011 M.IA Srtn,_ OoocSf.rfow Newspaper 
If •• 'ocfbdlbllnqu" (Of (faoslon Ui,b School 
"nd stt,o., Md. ·1>008 (Of Mldy famUl:u, 

. Other projlcB wett dto. "'giftning5 0' 
M'lI'IIJ cra"ruron tmUfion~cho 41h 0' ltdy " 
parade. Labor Da, 'a,lJcfe Fatme,'l Nigh' lind 
ehe VUlage Q,btrn:H Tree. . 

Included in Jone~~ ,emini~ing Wll.. " 1j~1 of 
pface Rotary members have eaten over the 
years. 

Because cfte group gets loge.her weekly for 
dinner and Il meeting, the list included several 
,pots. 

There Wa$ che old opera house above 

Mlilltr •• ·• ___ ---' 
For in 1940~ Fl1nklin RooseYelt was' 

President, Hhter had invaded Europe. tbe 
depre..uion W," juse ending •.. 

And Bob Beattie Sr, was the Pord dealer. 
Durand Ogden was the funeral director. Joe 
Seeterlin had the Chevrolet agency. Art Shun 
was the dentist. Earl Terry ran Terry's Meal 
Market, Ed Whipple was the Pontiac dealer. 
Dan Winn Wa$ the schOQI superintendent and 
the town doctors were Harry Yoh and Raymond 
Miller. 

O'Dell's Drug Store (now the Hallman Apothe- ~ 
cary). Boothbys, the Township Hall Community 
Center. The Canteen. the Old Farm. Paul's 
Cafeteria. Howe's Lanes and now the Spring 

Receives award 
.Kathleen Hammond has been named Outstanding Junior Year 

Medical Technology Student at Northern Michigan University, Mar
quette. 

She is to receive the award at the Upper Peninsula Medical 
Laboratory Society symposium in May. 

The annual award is based on overall grade average junior 
stan~ing . in the ~edical technology program and accepta~ce in a 
hospital internship program during the senior year .. 

~ Ka,thlec:n has maintain~ a straight-A average and is to serve 
her internship at Hurley Medical Center, Flint, after which she is to 
graduate from NMU with a degree in medical technology 

She is the daugbter of David Hammond of Waterford TO~hip 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Blachlira of Independence Township. 

Lake Country Club. 
"We have eaten paper-thin ham. better

Ihan-Thanksgiving dinners from church ladies, 
cold· soup. meatballs and sometimes fed our
selves." he said. 

Seven years later, Jones served 8S presidenl 
of the Rotary Oub. 

Jones also shared a photo album jam
packed with Rotary memories. 

"We had about 40 projects. spent money 
like mad," he remembered, "Almost broke the 
club." 

"I have loved Rotary and have enjoyed my 
40 years with it," he said. 

The club presently has 47 members, and 
Del Lohff serves as president. Some of Ihe long-term projects slill 

·l fit (ollege ________ ----..I 

Anthony Becker has won the 
distinguished musicianship 
award from the department of 
music at Oakland University. 
Rochester, 

Anthony, the son of Mrs. 
Constance Becker of Peach 
Street, Independence Township. 
is studying piano, voice and 
composition. 

He has been a member of the 
Pontiac-Oakland Symphony, 
the OU Concert Band, the Col
legium Singers and the OU 
Renaissance Ensemble. 

A junior at the university, An
thony is a 1977 Clarkston High 
School graduate. 

He and other winners of the 
distinguished musicianship 
awards are honored at a special 
reception .**** 

Ten local students are degree 
candidates at the end of the spr
ing term at the University of 
Michigan, Ann Arbor. 

Townsview Drive, and Clarkston 
resident Elaine Johnson of Mid
dle Lake Road. 

*** Michael Smith, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Smith of Park
view Road, Independence Town
ship. has made his last semester 
at Siena Heights Col leg e, 
Adrian, one to remember. 

Smith, majoring in business 
administration and manage
ment received the Outstanding 
Student Award; was inducted 
into Sigma Kappa Alpha, the 

college's honor society; and 
received an award from the 
Financial Executives Institute 
all within the last semester of his 
senior year, 

The award from the Financial 
Executives Institute, T 0 led 0 

Chapter is presented annually to 
an outstanding business student 
in each college or university in 
northwest Ohio and southern 
Michigan. 

Smith is a 1976 graduate of 
Our Lady of The Lakes High 
School, Waterford Township. 

Bachelor's degree candidates 
from Independence Township 
are Denise Curtis of Balmoral 
Terrace, Martin Sulkanen of 
Parview Drive, Robert Cunn
ingham of Ellis Road, Cecilia 
Rauth of Csenic Ridge, 
Margaret Raymer of Waldon 
Road, David Sorscher· of 
Hillside Drive and Anne Van 

[

'-----------------------_. Loon of Hummingbird Lane. . I From Clarkston, Eric Cowen 
Cla~b notas . of Middle Lake Road and Eric .. --------_,.,j",I' Hansen of Holcomb Street are 
Forsythia, tulips and hyacin

ths decorated the tables at the 
monthly meeting of the Clinton 

. Valley Barracks No. 2803 
Veterans of Worfd War I and 
Auxiliary. 

The next meeting is scheduled 
June 14. 

New officers were recently 
elected by the Inde-Spring 
Charter Chapter of the 
American Business Women's 

Jannetta Pierce of HoUy was Association. 
initiated into the aUxiliary and They are Carol Ralph of Pon-

'LaUa Rohloff was installed' as tiac, president: Marcy Rotondo 
the new patriotic instructor.· of Clarkston, vice president. 
Ve~ ~c;Ig~way' was ~~electe~, ~uri~ 8~~ck of Holly, recording ~ 

commandet,'of the baiTllcks "-itfi secretary; 10 Ann Jergovich of 
Lewis Hansori as' chaplain" an'd "Pontiac, treasurer; and Gloria 
Iva Landon from theawdUary as Ro~e"of Clarkston, correspon-
quartermaster. ding secretary. 
~ .. -.. 

candidates for bachelor's 
degrees. 

Springfield Township resident 
Teresa Evarts of Bigelow Road is 
also ·a bachelor's degree can
didate. 

••• 
Three local students have 

been named to the dean's list for 
the recently completed winter 
semester at. Western Michigan 
University, Kalamazoo. 

IriCiuded on the list are In
dependence'Township residents 
Douglas Roosa of Eastlawn 
Road and Jennifer WUliams of 

Betrothed 
Mr. and Mrs. ~oy Edward Lewis of Church Street, Indepen
dence Townsh,p, announce the engagement of their daughter 
Bren~a Sue to Michael Scott Andrews, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert E. A,!drews of Waterford. The brlde-to-be isa 1975 
qlarkston !I'l!h SChO?l, ~~aduate and ·If . ~980 graifuate of 
Eastern M,clllgan Umv~rs,ty, Y!'SiI~fi.II*!" fiance is a 1975 
8ra~uat~ ofClat'~t?n Hlg~ School and a 1979 graduate of the 
l!mversity-of MIChigtm; :.4rm· A,.bon<~1I"Jbig;""15. wedd,ng is 
planned.· -



d 
• .. ~'P .~rfi! 
,. hMJ'JI. "I,; _fl. 1 . 

'~fJ .. ·.tS!I"kJ· itJ,$t(}ru .. ~_ .. ".":" ............. ,1\ 
~~(JKd:Ekki . . .. ;'pciftSOtccl 
by t~I·~ft.rtCdTmmshfp 5 .............. · ... '· $ .. Ol.risb. Urg 
r..: __ .i. oNhe .Libt. IIIN~ I·i I.nt.~"· 1 n-",II~ . -J.. V AntiqUC$ Mlrkd, 1& ~ a:t • 
tb; p.m. Friday, 10 a.m. to 6 em,it pJlllned:thc'(ou~b$'""day 
p.m. Saturday. Clarkston Mi1I$ or~.~ltJnOntft; Spri~.rd:Q.ks .! shopping maU.Wlshin$IOn Acjivitiet Centu.124S. And.cr

" Streett. Clarkston. "$OnvU~Rd.J onct'hliltmUe soutb 
1'hnday, May 22-lnstru· ofDavisbu .... IO •• m. toSp.m., 

melital 'm u 5 l c depa~ment's free admission. free parking. 
sp,ringconcert. Clarkston Junior .......... ,.i."...;. 21 •• M"nt".y 
HighSchool. 7:30 p.m.; ~JHS. d.innef meetangof the Inde
gym. 630(lChurc:h.Sti~et, 'Inde- . Spring Charter Chapter of the 
pendence Township. . .' American. 8usiness Women's 

Saturday, May U-Dinner. AssoCiation. 1 p.m.~ Spring 
dance to benefit the United LakeCountty Club.. Maybee 
Scleroderma Foundation.llinner Road. Independence Township. 

t~ 7·9 p.m •• dancing to music by ,Tom Woodward of Brandon 

[MOre at COllig. __ ~1 

Dr. David E. Taylor 

David E. Taylor was gradu
ated from the University· of 
Michigan School of Dentistry 
May 4 in exercises held at Hill 
Auditorium. Ann Arbor. . 

A 1972 Clarkstori High Scboot 
graduate, David received his: 
bachelor's degree from U of M 
in 1976. 

On receiving his license to 
practice dentistry in July, he· 
plans to open an office in the . 
Clarkston area. 

David. is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Theron Taylor of King-

fisher Lan e , 
Tow!Jship, 

Independence 

*** 
Richard Q. Taylor was recent· 

ly admitted to the school of 
pusiness at the University of 
Florida. Gainsville; as a junior. 

A 1978 Clarkston High School 
graduate. Ric h a r d attended 
Michigan State University as a 
freshman, later transferring to 
the University of Florida. where 
he has completed three terms. 

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Theron Taylor of Kingfisher 

. Lane. Independence Township. 

yve 
........ ~"pl'lnp for 

J uaI1it~i1' •. ali1(l:~~hU:<ire:Ii Ron. Julie, 
. : :lndependence. 

, "~ 

.'~.J.' .. ' / 

AB&CI_QJlCII!IS·.A~'O~ 
~i'D ... '0···· ... ·: .. 'SHIP gn.'.;:TD I ~ft ... , .. , .•. ', : .' .. ,VVU 

SIISHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
S300 Maybee ROad. CIMkSton 
W«ahlp 11 110 a.m. 
Church Schoot 9:30 a.m. 
flhone 873-31 Ot 

"'DIl~rn.., UNITED METHODIST 

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1950 Baldwin. Lake Orion. MI 48035 
Sunday School 9 :15 
Family Worship 9 and 10:30am 
Weekday School Wed. 6:15pm 
Pastor Charles K osberg 

ANDERSONVlLLE COMMUNITY CHURCH 
10350 Andersonville 
Rev. Wallace Duncan 
Worship ,II :OOam 

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
5790 Flemings Lake Road 
Rev. Philip W .. Somers 
Worship 11 :OOam 

51 DANIEl. CATHOUC CHURCH 
Hd.l:O(nb 41 M iller Rd. 
Father Chall.sE. CUshing 
Sunday Masses: ~. 10-.30 and 12;00 
~,. 6~m & 7~m 

FREE HODIST 
Corner of Wlnnell and Maybee Rd. 
Rev Clancy J. Thompson 
9.45 Sunday School 
11 Worship .Hour· 6:00 Vespers 
Wednesday. 7pm Family Night 

FIRST MISSIONARY CHURCH 
4832 Cllnlonville Rd .. Phone 673-3638 
Services: Sunday 
Sunday School Bible Study lOam 
Worship Hour l1am 
Youth Hour 5pm, Gospel Hour 6pm 
Wednesday. Hour of Prayer 7pm 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 
3041 Reeder Road all Clintonville 
Pontiac. Michigan 
Ken t:iauser 
Worship 10'15am & 6pm 

COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 
1888 Crescent Lake Rd. 
Pontiac 

1--------------1--------------1 Sunday School loam ' 
Worship Service 11am 
Evening Servlce6pm 
Pastor. Rev. ~fyron Gaul 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
SEYMOUfl LAKE UNITED METHODIST 5311 Sunnyside 
Sashabaw at Seymour Lake Rd. Sunday School 9:45am 
Rev. Kenneth Christler Worship Service llam 
Sunday School 9:30-10:15 Worship at 6pm CLARKSTON GOOD SHEPHERD, 
Worship Service 10:30am Rev. H. W. Crawford. 674·1112 ASSEMBLY OF GOD ., 

I _____________ + _________ -------j 6051 SaShabaw Rd. near Maybee Rd. 
I- Sunday School 9 :45am 
OLD FASHIONED PENTECOSTAL 
CHU~CH 

CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH INDE·. 
PENDENT NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH 
Gene Paul Minister Rev:-'Omer Brewer 

5785 Clarkston Rd. 
Sunday School 10:30 
Sunday Evening Service 7 :00 

3246 Lapeer Rd. (M ·24 near 1·75) 
Bible School 9:45: Morning Worship 11am 
Evening Worship 6:00. 

Morning Wilrhshlp l1am 
Evening Worship 7pm .' 
Mid-Week Worship Wed. 7:00pm 
Pastor: Peter M agdi. 673-3068 

ELOUISE CHURCH OF THE 
~--------__ ---1------~---------!. ARENE . 

RKSTON CHURCH OF GOD ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH M·15 at W. 'Seymour Lake,Road. Ortonville 
South Main 7925 Sashabaw Road 9.45 Sunday School 

nday School lOam 625-4644 10:50 The Hour of WorShip 
'ng Worship l1am Sunday School 9:45 6:15pm Youth" and Bible Stu!;l~· 

Evening Worship 6:00pm WorShip Servlce.8:30-.1.1 a.m. 7'00 Evening Service 
Bible & Youth 7pm Nursery at 11 a.m. Wed 7pm Family Prayer & Bible Study 

CHURCH OF THE 
SAMARITAN. Clarkston 

. Oak Park '011 Maybee Rd. 
. Beryl Hlnz - 623-1074 . 

Evening Worship 7pm 
last Saturday of each month at 2pm 

IIITON.VILLE BAPTIST CHURC\:i 
Clintonville Rd. 

9 '45 Sunday School 
1 t MorningWorship 
6:30Training Union 

7 :30 Evening Worship 
. Wed,·7 :00 Choir 

1 :30.Prayer Service 
, :. t1 , 

RST BAPTIST CHURCH 'OF DAVISBURG 
2(381 Andersonville . Road'.; Davisburg .. 

Rev. Robert R. Hazen. Pastor 
Phone' 6~i4·9225 
Sunday·;· Sunday School 9 ;45arn 
Morning Worship llam 
Eve~ Gospel Hciur'6pm 
IW,'dnl.sd,~v: I;ami!y nlgl1t program 7pm 

7pm , " . 

PENTErOSTAL TABERNACLE 
9880 Ortonville Rd .. 
Worship l1am & 7pin 
Wed Nite Prayer 7pm 
Pastor. Rev. Jame3 Holder 

CALVARY' LUTHERAN CHURCH 
6805 Bluegrass iDrlve 
RAV Rohprt D. Walters 
Serv IceS 8 :OOam & i 6 :30am 
Suriday Church School 9:15 

.,..'. 

WATERFORD COMMUNITY- CHURCH· 
Airoort flOild at Oly:mpiCj ~ark,",!ay,,, ... 
Minister of C.E .• , RUSSen G. Jeandell 
Minister of Y.outh.. Dalr:Hlleman ' .... : 
Sunday School 9 :30 
Morning Worship 10:4~ .. 
Evening Service' 6;90'-' , .. F" I 

Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 . 
Rev, Phllip Whisenhunt. fas.tor 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF 
THE RESURRECTWN 
6490 Clarkston Road 
Rev. A lexander Stewart 
Worship 8 & 10 
Using 1928 Prayer Book 

COMMUNITY UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH . 

, Sashabaw Ad. at Monroe SI. 
(2 blocks nottn' of Dixie HW)l.t 

, Drayton Plail)s . 
Phone 673-7805 . 
Sunday $chool·9:45 a. ni .. Bables thru .snUlts.· 
Worshio 11 :90A.M:.. . '[lrovule" . 

• :- .; . ~'':'" : : ~; ~'.". i "', \.: 

TRINITY UNITEQ METHODIST- . i ~ 
6440' MacedliY" Di.·WatOttord 
Rev. T.K. Fo0'623-6860 or 623-7064 

.. SJ,lJld.I!Y<.&ChOo!,9.:!! .. .!1kI1JI.ageu,.~, . .,,' '"'' 
Worship 10:30,a.m. 
Jr. Church &.Nursery· 

SPONSORED BY· THESE ·BUSINIESlSE.S 
7' 

.:,WQNOER DRUGS 
US-IOari'd M- l"$ 

,.'. ,\'" " ~ ~; ,., . 

HOWE'S LANES 
l', ~697 Dixie Hwy .. 

HALLMAN .. APOTHECARY 



"Bridal Encore" is this year's theme for the Calvary Lutheran 
Church mother-daughter banquet and there are plenty of 
buttons to button as two of the about /5 women prepare to 
walk down the aisle once af!ain. From left are Teresa Giroux, 

Bridal 
encore 

Photos by Kathy Greenfteld 

. ). ~. 
!' ' 

who was on hand to help,-Erika Eidam wearing her sister's 
1964 wedding gown and Beverly Walters in her mother's 1937 
gown. The event was held May 8 at the church located on 
Bluegrass Drive, Independence Township. 

Old wedding photo alb1fhls and memorabilia like this cake top 
add to.uches. of history. . . 



. '. CtlrQlonHlJh School', an· 
nQra. art·.howan4 sale is • good 
pl~· to I~ for blrgllns on 
'Orilinal ttl WOft. 

. Tho sale begins texl.y. March 
.... 21.from! to 2 p.m. and from 7 

.to·9p~m. and· ~nUnues Thun· 
day and Friday from 9 •• m. to 2 
p.m. Ind from 7 to 9 p.m. in the 
sch.oolband room. 

Several hundred items will be 
included in the show and sale 
with prices on such hems as 
jewelry, drawings, paintings, 
ceramics and graphic designs 
ranging fromSS to 5150. 

"Some . of the students do 
. • exceptionally nice work," said 

Janet Miller, head of the art de
partment. "Here's it chance 
chance to get an original 
drawing or oil painting. Most of 
them will price under what 
they're worth." 

Not all items will be for sale. 

s. T.A.G.E. 

try-outs 

£Ii. If comedy acting is your forte, 
.. tryout for Brandon 

S.T.A.G.E.'s next performance, 
"Butterflies Are Free" by 
Leonard Gel'she. 

The play is to be presented in 
July and August at Spring Lake 
Country Club on Maybee Road, 
Independence Township, in a 
dinner-theater setting .. 

Try-outs are scheduled 
.'Wednesday and Thursday, ~ay 

21 and 22, at 8 p.m. in the Or
tonville Village offices on Mill 
Street. . 

l'h~ play calls for two females 
and two males. 

For more information, call 
698-2391. 

- FO)>;o\tL YOUR 
,t WEDDING NI:EDS, 

WEDDING STATIONERY 
. and 

ACCESSORIES 
by car,son cr~,' 

I." •. 

IFA MEMet:ROF~UR FAMILY HA~A HEARINCl, 
SPEECH OR PHYSICAL HANDICAP THAT MAKES IT 
PIFFICULT TO use A CONveNTIONAL PHONE. ASK YOUR 
MICHIGAN 8ELL SERVice RePRESENTATIYEABOUT 
THE EQUIPMENT AND SERVleE oniONS SELL 

CAN OFFER TD HELP. 

. "!A~chord.ge? ,,' 
LL 

DO YOU KNOW WHAT TO DO WHEN YOll 
DIAL A WRONG NUMSER LONG DISTANCE l .. 
JUST HANG UP AND DIAL THE OPERATOR 
RIGHT AWAY. EXPLAIN YOUR MISTAII\E 
AND you WON'T 8e CHARGED .FOR THE CALL. 

[)idyou know that the w()rld:s 
first il1~mati()11d1 t'/~phon8 
commvniCl1tions we~ ~stiJb-
lishnJ in IS80 with a line 

MICHIGAN BELL EMPLOYEES 
DONTWeAR UNIFORMS. SO ASK 
FORIDeNTlFtCATIONFROM 
THEM OR ANY OTHSASE:RVICE 
peOPLE· WHO COME TO YOUR 
DOOR. MiCHIGANBl1.L 
PEOPLE· ARE ALWAYS GLAD 
TO IDENTIFY THEMSELVES. 

linlcing f)etroifdnd Windsor? 

~ .... ~~' •• TWO-PARTY BUDGET SERVICE" SAVES! 
. THIS 5ERVICE COSTS A LOT LE55 

(,~ THAN1-QR-2PARTY FLAT-RATE 
SeRVICE::- FOR A LOW MONTHLV 
CHARClE YOU SHARE A TWOJPARTY 
LINE ANI) HAVE A MONTHLY 
ALLOWANCE OF LOCAL CALLS. 
CALL YOUR·MICHIGAN BELL 
eUSINE5&-OFFICE FOR DETAILS. 

Questions About roor Phone SIfvic:el 
. , ... HI, . I'M ONe OF DOZENS OF MICHIGAN. . . 

seLL' SERvICE REPRESENTATIves SERVING '. 
C. US1i.OMeR5 1.IKE. YOU Ttt ... ~. OUJ5.tt. 00 .. T .. MI .. C." ... IGAN. 

IF YOU HAveANV. QueSTJON~ 'A~O~rYOUR . 
PHONe SERVICE, COOK ON THE FRONT OF:YOU~ . 

PHONE &lLL f.GRTKE:PHONS NUM.~ER OF.mu& 
' .. SERVICE RfPRESENTATIVE. HEORSHE IS READY 10 HELP. II 

'lOU'alA cIIl-.·,us. 



• » 

- REAL 
&fjTATE -

- BV',,,DING -

SW ANSON & ASSOC., INC. 

liST LAND ams 

~' ... 
& IIOMEREMODELING 

fSA-1Utl1.,. t .. eowtt fat. IO!H btu. Onl, 56.900 LIC ..,. . .. 
--------------------------------------~ ~SA.1.1 ..... ., S d,n wfth pead. Pelked and luneyed . 

.t •• .,. M·IS"" $260..soo. . 

VILlAGE 
STEAM CLEANING 

ISA.1G6~ II..,. AD wooded 10 acre puce'" on ImaD 
pd,.te fake. A real b., .. 128.900. 

ISA.7091 Orton'lUle. 3.5 1ICftI. Faked and surveyed. Easy 
llC terms. 515.900. 

OXFOAOAAEA 
1 Bedroom from 

'240 to '295 , 
dependl.ng on .ty.:ulabllty 

• Spot" stain femoval 
• ~eodorizing 
• Hand Cleaned edges 
• Soli retardant 
.. Furniture moving· 

Tabs Placed 
• Upholstery professionally 

Cleaned 

iSA.6911 Groveland. 35.69 spUttable acres zoned recrea· 
tIonaJ. L/C terms. 

Also •• ,allable acreag~mmen:laI and multiple proper· 
ties. CaD US for North Oaklalld County vacant land 
Information. 

G:uden Sp3tt A\':Jibblt' 
Tennis Courts 

Private Bakony We pride ounelves in Quality Workmanship 
10740 Dixie 1"111111'''._ 

Davisburg. MI 

2160 
Ortonville Rd. 
Orton vi lie, M I NO PETS 

628·2375 
Mon· Frl12 t06pm 

Sat 10 to 1pm ATF 

Carpet & Upholstery 
Residential & Commercial 625·1200 627-2861 

HOME 

COUNTRY CHARM ER 
NEW!! and ready to move·ln. Country setting on over 
TW 0 ACRES of land with this quality built colonial. 
Four bedroori1s, 2112 baths, 1st floor laundry, formal 
dining and a large kitchen with an eating area. Call for 
extras. $169,900 EC L 

COU NTRY EST A 
Eleven prime acres In the Ortonville Area with this 
large four bedroom colonial. Full wall fireplace In the 
family room, formal dining area, 2112 baths, and more. 
$119,900 TCH 

CLARKSTON PLEASER 
Easy living can be yours with this three bedroom, 
delight. Just listed and loaded with goodies. This well 
kept home has family room, screened In porch, garage, 
large fenced In PARK -UK E lot and more. Only $54,900 
OCA 

1HE 

GREAT FOR ANTIQUE BUFFS 
Huge 4500 square foot LA K E FRONT HOM E with six 
bedrooms, 2112 baths, 2 fireplaces, den, walk·ln pantry 
plus much more. Located In Springfield Township and 
on Big Lake with a 1.2 acre treed lot. Clarkston Schools. 
$149,900 HCI 

SUPER HOME FOR LARGE FAMILY 
Over 2800 square feet with this older Clarkston Area 2 
story home. Complete with flrepla~, famly room, rec 
room, 2112 baths, garage and nice wooded lot. Land 
Contract Available. $79,900 WCO 

WANT CLARKSTON AND UNDER $50,000 
Aluminum three bedroom rancher with one and a half 
baths, family room with a fireplace, attached garage, 
and more on a la(ge lot. Home Warranty with this one. 
MCA 

HIGH ON A HILL 
And wal~s out to ten beautiful fenced acres. Ideal for 
h~rses With a large barn and hay fields. Quality built 
~rlck rancher has It all. Three bedrooms, 2112 baths, 2 
fireplaces, complete M other·ln·Law Quarters in the 
lower level, entertainment center and much more. 
Clarkston Schools. $119,900 ECD 

ONE YEAR OLD COUNTRY HOM E. 
One and a half acres with fruit and walnut trees come 
with this truly beautiful colonial. Family room, 2112 
baths, fireplace, formal dining, large windows and 
decorated to perfection. Immediate Possesslon ... Owner 
Transferred. $115,900 GCI 

SHARPQUAD LEVEL HOME ON FIVE ACRES!! 
Ortonville Area four bedroom home you'll fall In 
love with. Fireplace gathering room, 2 full baths, 
huge bath and land contract terms. $93,900 GCR 

CLARKSTON GARDENS 
All American Special!! Brick ranch fully landscaped 
with three bedrooms, 1112 baths, family room with a 
fireplace, full finished basement, attached two plus car 
garage, paved streets, comparable area and walking 
distance to Clarkston Schools. Call today. $69,900 ACL 



ROOFING & S.lPINGCO. 
62H060' 

Ins1IIIiB.~lfl.ll Aluminum, Vinyl Siding. 
S.ml .. Gutt,,..· or RoOfl", to your ham. 

theHlgalnba.lulm way. 
* Can for Free Estimate 

. * "'Ie will Install complete job 
* We will sell you all necessary materials 

for you to install . 
* You can hire one of our expert applicators 

to get you started liz day minimum 
* We will rent you all necessary e.quipment 

needed for you to install any job. 

Square 

Ask About Our"Rooftop Delivery 

5421 Dixie Hwy., Waterford 
.•... ~ . Mon. S a.m. ;S'Pom. Tues.,Wed., Thurs.Sa.m. - 5 p.m. • 

. _. Fri. Sa.m. - 6 Pom. Sat. 9a.m. -1 Porn •. 

. . 

New shipment of paper tablecloth .... 
····-1~ .... ~~ 

The Clarkstoll News has it in· . 
... - i I" 

_ ':':'''' ~ \,~ \IVI, J~~ .~. . 40x300 rolls. .' 
. ...,~~ <j .. ,. ••• J.. , I . 
~!, t.d ;';;,. .... -' r- 5 S. Main St. Clarkston 
~ . .b.--~ _-~/.~~-

~.,;.a~,.,'!.~ • 

HEi e01UN'l[1J· t¥. '.' . . 
Clarkston· and .. ' 

-"'.,; ........... - (;OIOllllalls, on wooded 1.75 
mii'i'Oft!d foyer, formal Bvlng room 

. kitchen with Island and 
CoiltraiCUemlSavallable, pdee reduced to 

CLA.RKSTON 
.,I~~;~~iitJlfUl!~r IIllllb.ll~~ed home only 5 minutes m-m the 

I~75"includes':3becirocHns"tun waIF .. 
J:Ooin, . walk.out~lliiseqlent, ·.-n~i·~~~ 

been reduced ·to. S82;900~.o;;6940~.·,." 

WATERFORD TWP. 
:EUlloJ:tidSStilacl,,,1IS 2~Ml' tsq.ft. home With 5 becIro9m. and 2. 

ona quiet street. Cali'loday'tor 

··Ii . 'l'" 

Ao.VERTIS~R 

-nker' 
FOR ALL 

YOUR HEATING NEEDS 

* Humidifiers 

* Oil Nozzles 

* Oil filters 

* Fan & Limit controls 

* Thermostats 

* B & G Circulators 

* Thermocouples 

* Gas Controls 

* Blower & Burner 
m9.olS . 

.... Bo,ilef COntrols 
.-_, '~.-

* Zone Values 

'. *., MIsc. Heafil'!J Parts 
~.,. . ., ' . 

-Auto 
• Residential 

- Business 
• Mobil Service 

Insurance work welcome 
62,5",$911 

Rick Wilson 

7230odonville Rd. Open Daily 

SPRING 
IS HEREI 
SEE US FOR 

QUALITY 'BUILT HOMES 
BY 

DAVISBURG 
LUMBER CO •• INC. 
634-4291 62 1 

CLARKSTON -10 ACRES 

REDUCED! Country home on 10 acres includes fenced 
pasture and pole bam. AlUJDlt.lum and stone ranch offers 
famOy room with stone fireplace, 21/2 baths, ful! basement 

. __ ~d attached-2y'2 car garage. Central air set·up. 

VILLAGE'OF CLARKSTON 
UPPERPQND FRONTAGE 

e" 

SPAcious 4 bedroom'colonial on', peaceful.fOndfront 
setting features country-style kitcheJl;Joft.nal~:~~!~jo~om, 

;'faQlUy;~p1 with 'fireplace, 21/2 bat~,( faa, 1;l1lSe~~nt ~d 
'lJ~heCtgarage.Beautlfully decota~d--move in .condition! 
.:~ . 'F' :,'. '.' . ,.J'" . .-

. , 

> . 



REAL HOMEY ATMOSPH 
Farmhou.. on 7 + acre., with large 
bedroom., fireplace, "parate garage, 
on lovely roiling property with amall 
orchard. Land contract terms. $85,900. 
MBR 149 

CLARKSTON CONTEM PORARY 
Enjoy the privacy nature offers In this 
uniquely designed multi-level home. 
Three or more bedrooms, loft, 2 fire
places, 3 car garage. Much, much more. 
MBR 102 

ENJOY THE SU M M ER 
With this sharp contemporary trl cedar 
& stone. Three bedrooms, family room, 
new carpeting, 2V2 car garage, gas 
heat, endosed patio, 18x32 above 
ground pool. Only $67,900. MBR 139 

W 
Then... of 
privacy. Your own fl .... lng stream In 
backyard. In the lovely Village of Orton
ville. $57,900. Land Contract terms 
available. MBR 150 

PICTURE YOURSELF 
Sitting on the porch of this charming 
farmhouse. M any extras Indudlng new 
kitchen, roof, windows, and wiring. 
Must see!! Land contract terms. 
543,000 M BR 145 

. i:::::tk~::::;}.:;,:.-,:,.{:..;;i; .. ~<" .... ~z. b.:~:.,.-. ',:::.' 
COUNTRY ESTATE 

Energy efficient 2 story country contem
porary on ten spectacular acres. 5000 
sq. ft. of living area .. Four flre'places, 
Indudlng master bedroom. Excellent 
craftsmanship. Call -today for extras. 
MBR 143 

YOU CAN IE1'HE ,"OUO OWN!" 
O,tHII 

Af. fHk:f& 1'Iam. oI'trlnO a.roam .. ta,.. .tttcMd .. '.... fuU Unlllllc:l 0....,.,.. Oft • fa, .. flftCld rot 'n low .. , 
Lit. Odland. A. wondelM pllCII for 
fau.famlry, with ""autlful buc:It I'll,,. 
IegH. iI2,500. MBA 131 

. , 

THINK LAK EFRONT 
Water sports If you move Into this beau
tiful lake front home on over In Icrl, 
heavily treed. A must .. e 3 bedrooms, 
on an ALL SPORTS lake. Priced to .. II. 
181,900 MBR 127 

,ONE OFCLARKSTON;S PRIME 
. • AREAS 

Quad-level dose to Village. 1 V2 baths, 
family room, fireplace, built-Ins, 2V2 car 
garage [attached], beautiful deck over
lookllng wonderful area. $84,500. P./i BR 
144 

PRICED SELL FAST 
This sharp Clarkston brick ranch Is'sltu
ated on a lovely corner lot with patio, 
with gas grill and privacy fence. Land 
contract terms available. $69,900. M BR 
148 

CLARKSTON - HIGH ON A HILL 
Spectacular view of Golf Cour ... Treed 
lot. 4 bedroom· Coioniel with an the 
extras. 100% quality hardwood Jloors. 
Bay wIndow. Assume 9% mortgage. 
$99,500 MBR 137 

. SPACE SAVER 
This deluxe ranch has 4 bedrooms, 
beautiful rec. room with wet bar, central 
air, sitting atop 5 roiling a-:res. Many 
more things you'll want to know about. 
Call today for details. M BR 125 

JUST IN'TIME FOR SUMMER!! 
To enjoy this 4 bedroom brick ranch 
overlooking Van Norman lake, with 
canal access, treed courtyard. Family 
room, fireplace, 2V2 bitlis, 2 cars 
attached garage. Land contract terms. 
MB~ 138 

IB ...... __ . 
-_. MI.8'· ... 

ESTABLISHED 1895 
·27 S. MAIN 
CLARKSTON 



wo,1 in ,mual Jut,(I'jf 
nft,~:uqt'f3 al· Pontiac 

Dllroi' O,s· 

ttt1Jt1llfllf HMlltltll» H, tllt4 
ItIJ wfft' tli"'fl' lind 1'fIft~~ 
JI,nltly.,4* fffltJSr't1t1" 1i1 1,Jttt: 
In. 1,"1' S",fIMllllflWOIP.1I1' ,It" cliniC ttllftlled lit 69(J$ 
~I"IS, IftdtJ1l1!-d.,tfCII Tow1I" . 
,ftlp.,.e:vf'ltllll, M " " d (j y .. 
,lItml,IJ Fridoyand lWo after
noon'" weel., Be also I'll,. 
fotm, mlllClt 6UI"" al Ptm
'lac Oneopaihlc and is ,h"e 
daily. Nu wife. a ",bt,red . 
nu,se. wo,b al 'he hO!pital 
as .. 'ell. 

Education group head 
Met 'Iaara. assistant superin· 
tenden, of Clarkston Com· 
mu • .,ity schools. has been 
elected president of the Oak· 
land Co u n t y Curriculum 
Council. The organization is 
made up of curriculum direc· 
tors and directors of instruc· 
tion . throughout the county 
and 28 school districts are 
represented. Monthly meet· 

ings . are held to cover class 
offerings for kindergarten" 
through 12th grades in the 
s c h 0 0 I s, new curriculum 
trends and cu"ent legisla. 
tion. Position papers on 
pending legislation· are also 
repared by the group. Vaara 
has been a member of the 
curriculum council e i g h t 
years. 

BRING Y UR TRUCK, 
VAN OR TRAILER 

-To Carry Home Your 'BIG SAVINGS 
.During Boardwalk's Huge 
WAREHOU'S·E SALE 

'. 3 DAYS' O'NL YI 
FRIDAY 10-9, SATURDAY 10-8, SUNDAY 12.5 

RUSTIC fURNITURE p~~ 
Chairs, Rockers, Love Seats 
with CDshions - Your Choice '35 
Tables & Ottomas '1 0 

2 Pc. LIVING ROOM 
. GROUPING 

1979&1980 '135 
Samples NOW 

. STRATO LOUNGER®CHAIRS 
From Auction Sale 

'28SNOW '135 VaJl/8 ONL'I: 

. . Your Choice . 
ODDTAILES 

Walnut or Pine 
AS IS 

SOFA.BEDS I 
"110 . '12 

··BIEDROOM 
·sn· 

Jets -197. 
VALUE . ' 

PAULBUNYON 
"SOl 

BEDROoM 
sn 

~~NG '555 

3 PC. SOfA GROUP 
. 1980 Overruns 

We Bought Too Many! 

'168 

SOFA & LOVE SEAT 
Odds from sold sets 
YOUR 

CHOICE '57 

BIG MAN RECLINERS 
YOUR CHOICE 

'66 
During Our Warehouse Sale 

S18S 
Value 

LUMBERJACK 
BUNKBEDSffi 

With Roils·' 

N(:W '68 

LANaPS 
50% OFF 

DOOR 
MIRRORS 

'6-'150 
Values '275 

With This Ad 

10 Pc. COUNTRY 

PINESET $385 
·SOFA .2 LAMPS ' 
.lOVESEAT .1 PICTURE 
.CHAIR .OnOMAN Reg. S 795 

8 PERSON CONVERSATION 
. PIT GROUP 

~:r;. ~~ '350 

TRUNDLE POP UP 
BED 
'40 

SOFA & CHAIR 
ODOS 

'115 P:~s 

BUNICII . 
MAnIIUIS 

, ONLY 
'19 

MlNlCII '8 IOAIDS 

'lffI,CfIIUftJWlIIHIltft./NM Witt, Mtty Z/~ Jflf) 1$ 

)a,cees' president 
8'114(1 I:JdffifywtU "tently 
willfr,d III p'f,ldtl'lft of (If If 
Cftrtkit'OnJilVCtt4.111t dnd "lr 
wl/tfAntl'tell(la1ldstitl~ Gjl,· 
0'7 ,eJlde In .Ittdll/tfnd,nce 
Towmltfp on South Main 
StNet. An· accountant. be I, 
employed by Millhouse and 
Hotaly of Ftlll!. Otbn$ elect .. 
ed to the Jaycees' Boa,d a,e 
Dale Adum". chainnan:Dan 
Kel1y~ intemal vice president; 
Jim Bible,., extemal flice J"es
ident: Oreg Bemurer. ways 
and means vice president: 
Ted Remke, ttea"urer: and 
directors Jim Brueck, Dennis Hamaker. AI Moore. Jim 
Dael. Greg Gi/ben. Kevin Randall and Bruce Shull. 

CAN SPECIAL 
PEPSI MOUNTAIN DEW 

REG. & DIET 

SPACK 
12 OZ. CANS 

$1 99 12PACK $299 
12 OZ. CANS 

plus deposit 

HEAD LETTUCE 
59~ 

, LONDON 

·COTTAGE CHEESE 
24 OZ. $1 19 

SALAY'S 

RING BOLOGNA. 
$1 39 

LB. 

VIENNAS 
$169 

LB. 

plus deposit 

.~. 

DOZIS.N; . .af· 



" 

Accountlng&, T.x Sp,el.lists 

Systems; Inc. 
. The Proflllll~n81 
Security Peoplel 

Commerclel & Relldentlal 

Be protected by a 
centralstetlon company. 

FREE 
SecuriW SUrvey 

335-1777' 

..,IINU. • SIQING 
Alen R. Aulgur 

Resldentlal.!;lullder 
625-6966 

Aluminum Siding 
Gara~1I!I 

Remodelln'g. 
EltlmatllS 

.' 'c 

Studer Building 
&, Contracting , 

,Aluminum Siding 
Aluminum Trim. Gutters 

Down Spouts. Roofing 
Llcens~d & Insured 

Call 63408918 

,ANTIQUES 

, WATERFq~D A.NTIQUES 

We buy antiguei; 
by piece Or estates ,,' 

.~ 

623-9466 

BOB ADAMS, 
, Bulldl~.,.Con~ractar· 

Addltl!MIl ,., Remodeling 

625-~ 

CLARKSTON 
Rj:MODELING'INC. 

Licensed Builder 

625-4933 

DICK MOSCOVIC 

BUILDING CO. INC. 

628-4167 

NEW HOMES. ADElITIONS 
& REMODELING 

Licensed Contractor 

RON CARPENTER 
. 625-1813 

BULLDOZING' 
Henry D. Richman 

Prices at their lowest 
~prkm~nship at, it's best 

, FREE ESTIMATES 

625-4492 ' 

.8ulldozlng, Excavating 
Septic ~ystems, Sand, 
Gravel & Blilck Dirt 

·t·· .;:-. -: .. '. "":.: I 

Call. 'l!tat'(M~n,z18!l. ;, Ie, 
,6-25-6015" , . 

Steam C,rpet 
& lIphOlsterv Cle."ing 

693-1688 

Call for Spring Special 

THOMPSONS STEEM KLEE 

Carpets & Upholstery' 

Free Estimates 

634-4771 

VILLAGE 
STEAM CLEANING 

Commercial & Residential 

Carpet & Upholstery 

CALL 625-0911 

COSMETICS 
MARY KA Y COSMETICS 

Free facials 
in your home or mine 

Glamour tips 

Call Beth Miller 625-3830 
Ann Van Cura 394-0960 

, -
Vlvlane Woodard Cosmetics 

Professional Skin Care 
Finest Cosmetics 

Gale Wright 
625.3983 

Employment Opportunities 

DOG GRQOMING 

Small - Medium-Breeds 

625-5413 

CLEANING 

ONE !iOUR :MARTINIZING 

5598 Dixie, Hwy. 

c':Waterford 
"', : .. 

FRAME-ART 
on Oixle Hwy. 

in the Waterfall, Plaza 
20% off on aU ready made 

frames and. frame kitS • 
. ALWAYS 

623-15.52 
Prints, Paints, Pottery 

FUNERAL HOM~ 

GOYETTE 
FUNERAL HOME, 

155 N. Main St .. Clarkston 

625-1766 

FUR,NITURE 
HOUSE OF MAPLE &PINE 

. SOlid Maple & CQuntrv Pine 

Complete Furniture Selection 
For Every Room in Your Home 

6605 Dixie Hwy. 
625-5200 

GARAGE DOORS 
.PONTIAC 

. OVERHEAD DOOR CO. 
Sales & Service 

Garage' D()or~ & Openers 
Commercial.& Residential 

Prom'pt Service 

Free Estimates 674-2061 

GARBAGE DISPOSAL. 
BEN POyvELL DISPOSAl 

6440 Clarkston Road -

Call 625-5470_. . 

30 Years' dependable ~rvice 

HAIRSTYLES 

CORBIN & SON' 

M!ln's & Ladies Hairstyles 

,,' By ·~~pointml!nt 623-0500 

....... ---::O.:~----:-.-:--:-"'""':.,~.,. :: !;,585~ Dixie HWY ... Waterford 

THI; HAl R SCEN~ 
-Unisex HairStylirig 

.• Callf~r Appt: (;2~7:700 
- \ HS1')Iard Plaza . 

"'_, __ T,.,~~ & . 

PRINTING 
LOW PRI'lES .. 

IEven Illwer'fQr cash) 
THE OXFORPLEAOER 
666,~; . Oxford 

SAVOIE INSULATION CO, 

"Since' 1955" 

9650 Dixie. Hwy • 
1 Y. Miles North of 1·75 
Clarkston, Mich. 48016 I 

~5-2601 or 235-42191Flintt 

INSURANCE 
Carl Hardin Agency 

Farmers Insuran'ce Group 

Auto· Life. Homeowners 

18Y.S, Main 
Clarkston 
'625-4331 ' 

Kathy King 'Agency 

673-0011 

Business Insurance Sp,ecialists 
Auto - Home - Life 

- '4700'West Walton 
Drayton Plains, Mich. 

NORTH OAKS INSURANCE \ 

Your Clarkston Agency 

Phone: 625-0410 
for/rate~ and i!lformation 

3 E. Washington. Clarkston 

TIERRA ARTS & DESIGNS 

Handmade Jewelry 
and Silver Repair 

20 S. Ma'in Street, (;lar".lon 

62~2511 

Stoninliton Kennels Inc •. 

. All Breed. Dog . 
Boarding.Grpoming. Training 

Cat.Boardlng 

EdwlrdH. G,attan, 0;0.· 
Doctor of Qgtometry 

". 39 South Mlln Street 
Clarksto!!, MI 4$616 
. 625-0025 

PAINTING 
Decorate in energy. Slving • 
fashion. ,Color mixing and 

papering specialist. 

Bob Jensenius 623-7691 
887-4124 

EXPERIENCED PAINTING 

Exterlor.lnterlor Painting 
Plalterlng& Texturing 

Also will refinish woodwork 

~r kitchen cabinets 
Call SCptt at 621>0933 

, 
VILLAGE PAINTING 

Inter'lor.Ex~erlor 

Reasonable Rates 

626-3235 

PAINTING 
Interior - Exterior 

Insured 
Free Estimates 

Call' 
Mark 
62S:3297 

Rich 
625-9069 

PHARMACIES 

WONDER DRUGS 
. 5789'prtonville Rd. 

Clarkston 

625-.5271 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Photograph'y by 

NSt'J ~ ~()~T~.At T SlUD 
. 5530-Sashabaw, Clarkston' 

/ ,,' . 62?-2825 



,Florida location 
,~;tdy Ja ... uary~8ttting "high" 
on the red', berries 'of the' 
BrazUiaJlPepper'trees that arc 
abupdant1n thalt area. ' 

,jnnolrthc~rn Florida ,Bu~tardsand Kil4eer winter 
in the' area. Orie day in late 
Febtuarythe air was alive with 
thousllndsof, Martins 'on their 

~ . ... 
W".t,~t4'_ ... YO,iQ'Jo~ 

'in, tfidt' ~.hJC 1~'If} 
NC)I1ho.kllrid by',.fCcr
'ala., aU .hOi,,,atd, fool 
CJOps-'''adish,dttols. char"'. 
leth',~e. onion',;' Cabbage. 
C'.uliDowcr, 'brussel sprouts. 
broccoli, win tbdveduringour 
earll Spring·scooldays, ' 

Kining ,frolts in Notth 
OaktandusuaJly~ase by May 
20. So" if you' have pla~tc!d 
beans. tomatoes. melons. 
squash or other' wa~ weather 
crops. they should be safe froin 
freezing weather. 

However. Jack Frost doesn't 
••. . ••.•. ___ ................... .p •.••.•••••••••••••.• - _ •• ., ••••••• _. a·a a_a. _.".,. . W. ._.a.,.". _.If_ .. ...... _ .. ~ •.•... ___ :._._ .. 6 ___ 11{_ •.• _._ V ••• _,W_,_._ ............. rV_ _ 

(t . PLUMBING 
TEMPLE PLUMBING 

Remodellng& 
New ConstruCtion 

Arnason Plumbing & Heating 

(t~, Remodel & ServlteWork 
Call 627.2767 

PRINTING' 
CLARK~TON NEWS . 

. , . 5..SouthMein _ 

, · 1." Cle,r~~on, 625-?3!O. 
. .', Wedd,ng Invitations, Genetel 

. BUliniSs'Printing 
. ,: Stimp~ Mlde 

, WN.·JO~CALL 
(Con'l.) 

REAL ESTATE 

McANNALL Y REALTORS 

R~I Estate Netlll!CrK 

Gale McAnnallY 

7010 Dixie Hwy .. Clarkston 

625.1300 

O'NEIL REALTY,INC. 

Nick Backalukas 

3520 Pontiac Lake Rd. 
Pontiac 

OR 4;2222 

DUANE HURSFALL 
REAL, ESTATE; INC. 

Complete Real J;:state Service . 

6 E. Church Street 
,Clarkston 
625;,5700 

SECRETM,IALSE~VICE 
. ",.~ ... : 

'E!,periilncilihvpllt Wit!,! 010 -

soclates d..,rae In Slicreterilil 
Sclen~it 'wllltvpe in-my home. 

, 'F~"a ~lck up and~81'verv. 
$Ii.OtJ.Ii@r ttqilr; Xerox co Pre. 

, all8l1."I~;~~5022.ftei' 6. 

tHERAPY 
Grief Therapy 

Hazel J. Maxwell· 
M. ED, M.S.W. ' 

Special .. , I!' Grief Therapy 
, Individuals & Fo::milles 

Children & Adults 
by appointment 693-1537 

TOP SOIL 
LONG ME'AElOW FARMS 

• TOPSOIL 
* BLACK DIRT 

Sand * Gravel • Stone 
Fill Dirt· Wood Chips 

628-3408 

Screened Farm Topsoil 

Black Dirt, Fill Dirt . 
Sand, Gravel, Stone, 

, Wood ,Chips 

625-2231 

" 

24 Hour'Service 

Village Total & T.owlng' , ' 

148 N. ~ain, Clarkst~';: -
a25-9~82 

UPHOLSTERING . .. . ~ .. . 

EberhardtS Custom" 
UPhollterl;g.'. ..,.: . 

. , Q!laUt'/,ln FLirn:ltUr:8 
.• , ..;- ".":'" 1 .. " ",1<-" 

" ;,' 6~38,66:',··; ,;:: 

• 4x4 
• $lREEY ~DS' 

PAINTING". 
- ' AIRIRUSlillt. 
-FINE VV,~I,~'" 
,~INE ,PAIIIIIIIIS 
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. Trade araacovered by The Clarkston News 
and Ad-Vertiser.Over 19,500 homes receive 
one of these 'papers each week~ Delivered by 
mail, newsstand. andcarril!r. 

GREAT WANT AD BUYS 
10 WORDS-2 PAPERS- $3 
. Over 10 word .. 10 cents p8r word. 

It's easy to put an ad 
in The. Clarkston News 
and ·theAd~Vertiser 

1. You can phone us - 625-3370 and our 
. ad takers will assist you in writing your ad. 

2. You ~n come into our convenient downtown 
Clarkston News office, 55. Main, C'rkston
we're on' the main 4 corners, under the light: 

II . 
FO.R SALE: a.bYCtib and maUre,s. 
520; We.lder. $15; EdGe~~ $100; 
Baby walke,~ $10; Motorcycfe 
helmet.S35; Pilot head$et. $40; En
duro race ca',$300 flrm:Ctistom 
bean bag chafr, S30;King slz8~Beau. 
tyrest mattress a~d box' springs on 

~ frame, asking S450.Brand new or 
::: wilt trade. 628-t318I!!LX.18.1 
51 
~ WAYNE '/aHP Shallow or Deep well 
CI Jet Pumps $139.95, I yr. replace-

ment warranty. 30 gal. captive air 
tanks. $79.95, 40 gal. $84.95. 
Submersible sump pumps 561.95, 
upright $51.95. We carry submersi. 
ble will pumps In stock. Check our 
price. Handy Andy Pro Hardware, 
Clarkston Rd Orion, 
693·8989! !I LX·15·4C 
FIF.lEWOOD, BLACK DIRT, sand and 
gravel, will plow gardens. 625-4747, 
625·27841! !CX34-CTF 

, WE NOW CARRY WORLD Parts for 
all foreign cars. Indlanwood 

· Automotive, M·24 at Indlanwood, 
· Lake Orion. Now open Sunday 
10-411! LX·50·tf 

12x24 oval pool with slide, new box· 
ed liner. Includes earthfiiter, 
chemicals, tester, surface skimmer 
etc. Needs wall. $325. After 5. 
625·5953!! CX40;-2c 

~ 
REMODELING SALE: Cupboards, 
sink, counter top; glass shower 
doors, bath stool, kitchen lights, 
dining room lights & misc. drapes. 
Willing to trade for refrigerator, 

· freezer or set of china. 391·3893 
3. You can fill out the cQupon in this issue and after 5:00!!!LX·17a, L·15·3, LR·32-3 

mail it to The CI{Jrkston News," 5 S.Main, Clarkston, WE NOWCARRY WORLD Parts for 
Mich4B.Pl6.and.,we wi/lpi//you. . .' all foreign cars. Ind,lanwood 

___ -_---_-______ . ______ , Auto.motlve,. M.24. at Indlanwood, 
• PI ... pulillih my Want ad in'" . . . . - Lake Orion. Now open Sunday • . . . . '. .. I 1 0-4 l! ! LX·50-tf . 
• THE CLARKSTON NEWS. AD-VERTISER I 
I . ',0 words, 2 papers. $3.Ii9' . •. ~ 
• 10 c;en",for e~ch word over 19,worciS '~EAf!S 22 INCH self propelled 

Add S2'foreaCfiaddltlonal,week you want the ad run I moWer_ Bran.d new. 
SPOTLIGHT yOil~ ad with the Wl. OldOwl,fo,. St·693·60411 !lLX·19·1 • Ad8 may b8 canCl!II~ after the first week, but. will 

8tlll be d'!argecUor t~e minimum.; . . 
. ,.' 

[ I Spotlight my ad with WII8 Pld OWl for $1 

encl~led 11$ ........ (calh', .. check or monay order) 
1'1 •• 18 bill ma according ~o the rate. abova . 

[J praal8 ,bill ma according totheabova .. rafas.: 

• " " " " • " " " " " " " " " " " " " "',, " s' " .... ,. .. "s .......... " " .. " ............ " ~ " .. " e" .... " " " " 

/ 

.......... '.' ................................ " '.\' ......... . 
'." . 

" " " " " .... " " .... " " .. " " " " " " " .... " .. " ...... " ........ " .... " " " " " " " , .. " " " " " " .- " " " . ~. . 

. '. """0"""""""",,·' '., •• , 7 ~.:; ~~ .'~:" .. " " " " " " "." " " "0 • ~ "'~'., " ":.! .'" " " " " " " ••••• 

•. " BIL~.I~G(I~FPR~~:r!Qft" ';' ~:"'. 
", ..' ":,~ " ,.~t:~. ';:. :::$0,'«,..,' ": . 

~ ... ~ /~,::.f.,~;.~;\~ ~'~., ... . ~L" .• :~~::~~ .~;·;<~~~~i§,/ .. ~~~(: ~ .. '~·o. ,00: .... 

•. BRING' A BOOK TO TRADE & Save 

• 
at the· Thrifty Reader, 21 S. 
Washlngtoh, downtown Oxford. 

•. ·628-6817U!LX·52·tf 

• ;··CHLORIDE100.lb_ bags for laying 
I.;·,the dust. Hamilton's of Holly. I '634·7511. Openuntil8. Monday· Fri· 
•.• )Iay IIICX39·?C--

":" 16 H.P .. MURRAY Tractor with 42" 
•....... mower $1449; 11 h;p. Delu~ with 36" 

• 
Both,: have- ele'ctrlc 

$495. 
.,.""_._- with 

FOR SALE; . Player Plano. S3OO:.' 
693-24"36H1UC·19·1 

SCHWINN . PIXIE Corwertlbleblcy· 
cle. Good condition. $30; Call 
62a.1028mLX~19·1 

.IS 
STAINLESS STEEL liquid transfer 
pump (water) 160GflM·40 ft lift, 
$3000 new, sac.rlflce $500. 
Remanufactu(ed: Platform scales, 
$75; Oil space heater complete with 
all pipes & accesso~les, $50. "!.III 
type Slip scoop, . $75. 
628·34881 !! LX· 17 -3 

PLEASURE DRIVING Harness. Ex. 
cellent condition. For Arabian or 
Morgan. 693·43861 !! LX·18·2 

JACKSON WHEELBARROW SALE. 
H.D. Contractors $59.95 4 'Ia C!.l. ft. 
H.D. $56.95. Murray 22" push mower 
$109.95 with adjustable wheels 
$119.95. seU propeelled $1'49.95_ 
Handy Andy Pro Hardware, 
Clarkston Rd. Orion 
693-8989! ! ! LX·15·4C 

• . KING SIZE RED velvet head board, 
$50; Universal sewing machine, $50; 
628·5732!!! LX·19·3 

MAPLE BED (single), freezer, wine 
press, lawn mower (gas) 
693-2370!! !LX·19·1* 

FOR SALE, Royce 40 ChI. 
homebase CB, 2 years old, perfect 
condition, with outside antenna, 
$75,693·6511!!!RX19-1* 

DOUBLE STAiNLESS STEEL kit. 
chen sinks $35.95 our faucets are 
alway low priced. Delta single lever 
kitchen $23.95. Check our price on 
all faucets. Handy Andy Pro Hard. 
ware., Clarkston Rd. Olron 
693.·89891! !LX·15:4C 

PICTURE WINDOW FOR SAlE. 8' x 
4'6" double hung. Brand new. 
628-5854 . or 628-5841! ! ! LX·15.tfdh, 
L·13·tfdh, LR·30-tfdh . 

DRESS SHOP CLOSE OUT. Wed. 
ding gowns, $75; long gowns, $15 to 
$40 or 3 for the Pflce·oftw,o. Call 
~38-8913 or 338-6830!!!I:.X.15.4 

• • HAY; First and se!iond 9uttlng._75 
cents & 85 cents. 39t-D910! !!LX-19:-3 

STATE WATER HEATERS 40 gal . 
natural or propane $.120;95, 30 gal. 
$t15.95.5~al.erectrlC'$164;95: We 
also . carry the .~oe!gy.etflc!~nt 
modelS IrtEitock. I'ta,ndy. Andy 'Pro 
Hardwar.e, Clark$'tonRd. Orion 
6_93·8~8911ILX·l5·itC 

t. _, . 

OAADSW ~NTS·8·cln.ts "Ctt. 10"".' .. c.n ••.•• ctt. 1275 Orlan 
BdLa' Kim Rd.t 1ak. Orlan . 

. e9U83'1flUJM~.· . 
~ANSF'Et.O .' . TOILETS $48.9~'· 
FI.,.,gluS .. lauilc:try .'Ubt. 5~1.$5. 
Wa~nel~ilnc:fr:Y . tub.' purt:lps . $59;95 
Wayne 31),000 Gra'n softeners. 
S3~.95. Handy And1tPro Hardware, 
Cl.;k~ton Rd •.• · Orion 
Ei93;a98!U! fUC-15-4C 
POULAN. CHAINSAWS start at 
.$79.95 to. W9 .. 95 for our big· 5200. 
We will hold the price on our. new 
3400 ·tlll June 1st •. 1.6" $229;95,. 18", 
$239.95 20"$24,.95. Handy Andy 
Pro Hardware, Clarkston Rd. Orlora ... 
693oS989H1LX·15-4c ""II 

JJt 
TRASH COMPACTOR. Excellent 
condition. $50. Sears exercise cy. 
cle. Excellent condition $50. 
693·92671!!LX·19·1 . 

USED BURLAP bags for sale. 50 
cents each. 391·17731! !LX.15·4 

TWO 1979 EMERSON window a;a 
conditioners.' Used' once. $195 ea:T.! 
625-5488. 391·1370!!! CX39·2C 

FORD ·10 HP garden tractor with 
mower snowblade, chains, 
Rockwell table saw with exten· 
sions', stereo tape deck,movie and 
slide' ,. projectors. 
625;8206!! !CX39-2C 

1979 SYLVAN Deck boat. Ldw hours 
on private lake. 120 H.P. 
(EConomical) Merc 1.0. Well equip.,. 
ped incl!.lding water skies, lif~) 
ja~kets, etc. Also traile.r. Stored in. " 
Side. Priced to sell. Call 391.291t 
after 6 p.m.!!!LX,17·3, L.15.3, 
LR·32·3-

.~ 
SPOOL ENDS: 4 to 8 feet wide. $2 to 
$5. Good for picnic tables. 
628·5662!! ! LX·19·1 ~ 

PROM. DR~SSES $5 to $20. Nev.t 
conSignments arriving daily. . 
Household items .... Clothing for the 
whole family. Everything. clean and 
in good condition. Village Resale 
Shop, downtown Metamora. 
Wednesday . Saturday 10 to 5. 
678·2770 !I! LX·17 ·3, L-15·3C,LR.32 . 
3C . 

TRAIL BIKE, $125; 1972 Ford, $150; 
Skidoo'snowITlObile. $200; .CB radio 
with side fiands,S80; Antique hi 
chalr~ $15.0; New 5 hbrse Bolen.-. 
snOWblower, ' $250;~ 
693.8929!!!LX.18~ .. ' ... 

TOP SOIL; Sand ,.& -gravel. Deliyered 
at .very- r~ason'a'ble prices. 
628·06931 I! LX' W·2>. 

.. JE' 
FOR . 'SALE~· •• rto~~~d· camper 
traller:.$400;:6~3~~f~On! LX·19·1 

i=ILLDIt:rt;~:$25;;;pijf~joad; 8 yard§.. . 
mlnimllrr;:i~~'~9~$:jt~I!Yery. Blae,,' 

. dlrt,$5Ja yar~"p!.U$i$251J9r trucking.' 
Ca·Ii;.. o.f~s~g'Mtq·:fucl('lng, Inc. 
62a·4919!/.!,l..iX17;,Stf't". 



.s 
BUILT.IN ELECTRIC oven, 4 burner 
gas counter· top •• 12 foot formica 
top; 3S". stalrifess steethood venl, 
$150. 36" exterior doOrlnCltfdlng a/l 
hardware. SSO,5· 36x36afumlnum 
storms & screens. $25. 
693·6082!!1 LX·19·1 

FOR SALE: Portable dishwasher, 6 
foot long dresser with mirror, china 
cabinet. 62S;2318!!!LX·19·1 ' 

~ •. FOOT FIBERGLASS yellow In· 
:'lJ'iao Ohlef canoe, like new, used 1 
su'~mer.$275, 693·9204!!! RX19·1 

FOR SALE; large window air condl· 
tloner. 10,000 BTU, used 2 seasons, 
aSking $200 or best offer, 
693·2639!!!R·34·3, RX19·1 ' 

• ROUGH' SAWN hardwood fencing 
iI"~er 628-4608, 8'4:301l!LX'19.~C 

FOR SALE: Baby crib & mattress. 
Walnut finish. 391·3294!! !LX·19·1 

FOR, SALE: d.tta,~ Ttliaxle ttalie~; 
Reat scoop for Foid Tractor: 1974 
Ch.vyfna%or; Hcmda 90: on furnace: 
eh~c'trld hal. water lank 
628·a956H!t.X-19-1, L·11·3 

ANTIQUE DRESSER. $Ioroo 
cabinet. tires, HR 78·15 Unl.Royal 
good wear lefl, $10 each or 2 for 
$t7.$O, evenings 693·2868H1R·34·3. 
RA·19·1 

FOR SALE, WATERBED on 
pedestal, good. shape, $150. Call 
628·9281 it!LX·19·1 

FOR SALE. BY owner, mobile home. 
Assume low Interest mortgage on 
custom, 24 x 70 double wide 'In 
Woodland Acres. No agents. 
693·2554! 1 ! LX· 19·2 •• 10 PIECE OAK dining room set 
square table. Hoosier cupboard 8 
chairs. 625·1460!! !CX40·1P 

MOBILE HOME. 1977. 14x70 plus 
add·on. Built·ln buffet, china cup· 
board, wet bar, 2' vanities. 2 baths. 
Central air,extras. Adult section. 
628·6256. No agents! !!LX·19·2* 

CASSEnE TAPE recorder. $45. 
625·5402!! !CX40·1 P 

CASH REGISTER, $50. Show case, THREE PIECE SINGLE oak 
$75. 628·4554! II LX·19·1 bedroom suite $250. Single rollaway 

FOR SALE: Old Farmall A tractor. 
Blo-ck cracked. Make:' offer.' 1969 
Pontiac Catalina .. Good' engine & 

,transmission. Body shot. Make of· 
··fer.693·1606!!! LX-19·" 
,itfINGSFOR SALE: Copier 
"Chine, $200; b~ys bike, 18 Inch, 
$15; Space heater, $85; Attic pull 
down .stairs; $25; I(itchen cabinet, 
$15; k.ltchen !!ink& 'top, $20; Tracks 
fcir lights, $10; Exit signs, new, $10; 
windows all sIzes, used, $3 each; 
screen doors new" $20 each: 
modern light fixtures, $10 each. Call 
628~2388!!!LX·:l9·1, L"17-3 ••• 

$30. Excellent condition. 
625·1647! !!CX40·1 C 

FRIGIDAIRE CUSTOM Imperial 
dishwasher. GOld. Like new. $95. 
623·9644! ! ! CX40·1 C 

SINGER DlAI.,·A·MATIC zig zag 
seewlng machine. Embroiders;" apt 
pllques, buttonholes, etc. Late 
model, school trade·ln, Monthly 
payments or $59 casti. New 
machine guarantee. Universal Sew· 
Ing'Center. FE4'()905!! !CX40·1C 

SIDI; BY SIDE. 22 cu. ft. green 
refrigerator $200, 10,000 BTU air 
conditioner $125, Coke machine 

, $125. . 634· 7342. 
A/ST SELL; 1969 Homelite Davlsburg!!!CX40·3C 
~1\owmoblle, ,JLO engine,' neVi 
skies. Sears 8 H.P. riding lawn AIR CAP ROTARY mower. 3 HP 
mower, electric ·start, new battery. Briggs/Stratton, good' condition. 
O'500lridustrial platform scllies. $40,L 625·9613! !!CX40·1 P 
1969 Dodge Van, 225/6. After 6 p.m. 
628·9302!I!U;19·2 . ANTIQUE CRADLE and highchal£ 

sofa and chair, formica dinette set, 
FOR S~LE; sears. De!uxe 'treacimlll twin headboard, cultivator and 
walker·jogger $150,o~,e~rooJ1l.outfit hitch, for .. garcien 'tractor, 
$200, Newsnciw·blower. $200, Bowl· . 625~5978! ! ! CX40',1 C 

. Ing".balls, N~"';:9reen 'dou.ble~itchEm :.-.".....,.,--_"'--__ ---:---:----:-
sfok$50 •. li93,t936! tlLX-19·1 1977 MERCURY 9.8 outboard motor. 

,." • .••. '," < ~', . Excellentcondltlc;m ,,$650. 5 hors~ 
ttART:MENt ~IZE. gas stove. Very . Eska niotor $260, Me're. 3 gal. gas 
gO'Q~:~.' con~ltlon ,$75. tank $.20. Call. after 5:00. 

: 6?8,4677 II! !-X·19"1 , 625.2467!UCX40-1P . 
"f', ' 

',~, 
" ....... 

-STANDING . HAY:: Alfalfa and 
. Broome, ~Between Oxford' line 

LaonNa •. ~2a;3596U!LX-19'2 

1973VAMAHAea. exctlf~IiJ c~ 
lICin. S2SO: Oatn beains, 8x8x15. 
391·1&13~' fLX.fg, 1 
.... _--- ~.--.-

FOR SALE 2SOGalfuei tank 10 gOOd 
c"ndlHon, First 520 takes' II. 
693·9514tltLXo19;2 . 

29 GAL. AQUARIUM with Oscar 
fish, 2 3-speed bikes, Jacobsen (eel. 
mower, men's skis and bocus. I.awn 
chairs. 14" chain saw, Gravely 
mower 30", 625·06881 I fCX40·2C 

FLATS, VEGETABLES, annuall/ 56, 
22 different· perenlal!! S1,OO. M·15 to 
W. Glass to 1951 Manor Haven, Or· 
tonville, 627·4364 !!ICX40·1 C 

FOR SALE baby stroller, dresser 
and swing. 625-0646!1!CX40.1P 

5 x 7 COVERED UTILITY trailer. 1 
ton capacity wired' lights, 2 Inch 
ball. $400. 625-8523!!!CX40·1P 

1979 YAMAHA 250 YZ. New 1980, 
ridden 10 hour.s, Never raced. Mint 
condition. Many extras. $1,300. 
625·3979! !!CX40·1 P 

MANSFIELD TOILETS 49.95, 
fiberglass laundry tubs 21.95, laun· . 
dry tub pumps 59.95, double 
stainless steel sinks 36.95,. Delta 
single lever faucets Kitchen 23.95, 
all our faucets are low priced. Han· 
dy Andy Pro Hardware, Clarkston 
Rd. Orion, 693·898911!LX·19·4C 

FOR SALE: Sail boat Wayfahrer 
complete with trailer. 
628·1093! II LX-19·2 

-~ 
CUSTOM PICNIC TABLES, 6 foot 
long, 2x6.coostruction $55 unfinlsh~ 
ed. 693·8374!!!LX·19·1,' 1.:·17·3, 
LR·3~·3 

FOR SALE: 3 sets of· encylopedla 
books, one 9hildrens edition, 2 
regular sets; Frigidaire washer & 
dryer in ;good condition, both work; 
Apartment size electric stove, like 
new; Old time Frigidaire refrigerator 
suitable for cabin; 2 window air con· 
ditloners; 1967 Pontiac Catalina 
Call 693·7.sS4 days or 628·2628 even· 
ings! !!R·34·3", RX-19·1" 

-Ii-
5% ACRES ROLLING, good perk. 
Oxfor-d; Take motor home, ,4 
wheeler, 'Corvette? down. 
.628·2647!! !LX-19·2 . 

ROUGH SAWN lumber, 304"x4"x8', 
tOO 2"x6"x10' hardwood, 25 steel 
fenca posts, roil metal fence. 12 
foot fiat bottom row boat. 
693·25571(!LX·19·1 

'. .1', . 

BALER· NEW HOLLAND like new. 
$3,000. Cal~ 39~·0010l!!CX40·1C 

8 N:'FOFiD TRAOT-0R with 6 ft blade 
$1,700. '1968 SI.;90 Honc1a $90.- Both 
good COhdltlon 625·2936!.IIC)(40.1C 

. ,. ' •. ". f·; , ,.".... .' _, ,. '~., 

. BqOTHY'S OLD. F"AFiMSHQP'~~5%:.off 
on Wiiton.Armet~Jij".Ml.igsi Perfect 
for graduation, ahd ... Father·s Day. 
White i.<ike 'aod/Dlxle Hwy. 
Clarkston!! 1625-5100UiCX40,1.C ' 

.". . . . ~. 

.~-~ .. 
Ul6& NORTON· 150 RIdged Flamo 
fFinch)' Looks gOOd; statl.$. & runs 
o.l(collent. $850. 945 Helgl'lls Rd .• 
Lake OrionlH!.X.1S;2* . 

1978CORVETT&rOd, black Inte,lo~. 
air, cruise, tilt, power windows, 
sloering and brakes. 17·20 MPG. 
510.000. 625-9613!11CX37·3C 

1979, Z·28 OAMERO. T·tops. etc, 
57,500 or best offer, 
628·7571!!!LX·17.j. L:15·3 

J5 
1973 GRAND PRIX. GOOd condition. 
$.1200; 628·7328!! ! LX· 19·2 . 

FOR SALE: 1973 Chevy Van, Heavy 
duty. $600; 693·1209. 
693·4186!! !LX·19·1 

1974 JE!=P WAGONEER. $1,500 or 
best offer. Call 628;'526!!!LX·19·2 

WE BUY OLD & wrecked 
Volkswagons for parts. Highest 
prices paid. Recycled Bugs. 
681·7272! I! LX-16·4 

~~~-~~=-

-" ". 1., ",. GMO OfSOt'). 3$. 3 IS "'"It ,btaka. .ntYI dall. 
,y.rem. ""(dlt, 11m. ~ rubbl, 
Run. Ilk. Q tlt'W' ott., W<W.fd fNlt-\\l 
anercelltll1J waOct nluUno Itu;k 
$650. 6~l-90'1'1.ULX ... 19.1 

FOR· $Ai.e;I913 -GfHn' i~tMdO 
S4!iO or best o'for, Good running 
693-26S1H1LX<19-1 

FOR SALE i96il"cticvrolei-;;:;-tol'l 
step side pick. up. Part$, truck In 
cluded $325. Can aner 5 p.rn 
628'3381 !!!LX·19·1 

1979IMPALA STATIO.N wagoll, 
AMIFM stereo. air condUlonlng. Ex 
collent condition. $4600 
628·5294!!'!LX·19·1, L·17·3 
-------~---.. -"---.. , --1973 CHRYSLER. New tires. good 
on gas AM'FM radio., GOOd 
transportation. $350; 
391·3565!1 !LX·19·1 

1978 FORD' TRUCK Ranger 150. 
super cab, 400 cu. In., AM/FM 
stereo, CB, Deluxe cap. $5,500. Call 
693·2029! 1 !LX·19-1 

1974 BUICK REGAL. The sharpest 
1974 In Michigan. Fully loaded. 
52,000 miles. $1600. 625·9775 after 
5:30 p.m.!! !CX40·2C 

1973 DUSTER. automatic P.S. 1 
FOR SALE: 1978 CORVEnE, red owner 54,000 miles. No rust. Exc. 

. h b condition. $1,000, 
WIt lack interior, fuilyloaded. 623.1773!!!CX40.1C 
4,700 miles. Asking $10,500. Call 
after 6 p.m, 628·3295!! !I,.X·18·2, 1976 CADILLAC· Coupe De Ville. 
L·16·3 Exc. condition. Under 20,000 miles 
1978 RANCHERO GT. 302, AT, A/C, $4,900. 1·543·1376 or 
ps/pb, am/fm 8 track, speed control, 625-2543!!!CX40·1C 
brougham interior. $3875. I ______ ~ ____ _ 

391·0791!! !LX·17·4 • 

~ 1971 MUSTANG for, parts. 
.. 693·7451!!!LX·19·1 

1975 DODGE WINDOW VAN, noo;. 
Many, many extras $2300. 1977 FORD GRANADA, 4 door, 
752·6061 !I! LX·18-2 ps/pb, AC, AM/FM, 4 speed over· 
1976 DODGE VAN; ps/pb, auto, drive, rust proofed, clean, many ex· 
customisze, low. miles. $2500; tras, $1950. 391·3578 even· 
693-7173!!!LX.18.4 ings!!!RX19·1 

1972 TORONADO: am/fm stereo, air 
conditioned. Good condition. $400 
or best offer. Call after 5 pm. 
693·2440!! !LX·18·2 

1974 OLDS STATION wagon 
Custom cruiser 9 passenger, all Opt 
tions. New brakes, new tune up 
$695 Schick 693·9333' after 6 

~ p.m.!! !LX·18·2C 
1979 CAMERO Rally Sport. if you 
ordered a new Camero, this is the 
way· your wife would outfit it. Com
plete with T·top; $5950; 
628·4073!!![X·18·3, L·16·3 

1977 CHEVETTE SANDPIPER, 
Automatic. $1950; 
628·4073! ! ! LX·18·3 

, -~-
1976 GRAND PR,X; Burgundy with 
~hite landau roof. Fully' eqtlipped. 
Very go.od condition. $2250; 
628'96191! !LX·18-2 

WE .BUY OLD & wrecked 
Voikswa'imns fo~ parts. Highest 
prices. paid. Ree·ycled Bu.gs. 
68~~7272!! I LX·16·4 

1976 CHEVY PICK·UP 6 cyl. stick 
$1200. 1972 Regatta ski boot, 125 
HP Mercury, Power trim, tilt trailer 
$1150. 634·7342'!! CX40·3C , 

it 
1977 TOYOTA pickup. Excellent 
condition. 28 mpg. actual, 
693·9267!! !LX·19·1 

1968 112 TON FORD pickup,_stick 
shift, $250 or best offer. 
628·2459" !LX·19·1* " 

1968 LEMANS FOR sale or trade for 
roto·tiller., Call 628·3,39711 !,LX-19·1 

" 

1973 FORD E!'JGINE & .Automatlc 
transmission. 351 Cleveland engine 
$150. 693·6395!!!LX·19~1, L:17·3, 
LR·34·3 . 

198~ CITAT;ON~lor:hat~hback"· 
automatic trans, 4 cy,linder; PS/PB, 
AM/FM s.tereo, rear defogge,r, 32 
MPG, 19,000 miles. '$5500; 
628·2286f1!LX·19;1 . 

FOR SALE; 1974 PON'tIAc CeMaos; 
V·8" .good ·conditlo-n. $550; 
628·3009 !I I LX·19·2 -

FOUR 14'( WHITE w~mon'Wheels:fQr 
small truck $80"628·304?'HLX"1,9~1'· 



" " '. 
OXFORD $ acr. ttew 3 bt<flcom 
Cape COd, Living '.OOm wath 
"tlplae.. pua filgt Country KIl· 
chen. 21un batbl. 2V, _Uached 
gatage; 24~ Po.~ barn with wOlk 
shop. St30.000: 80.or. 4 ".m. 
62U844f!1UC·18-4 

OXFORO·OONOC)8eauliful 2 large 
bedlooms. 2~ car gallge, manyex· 
lIas, Also 10 aCI. parcels, land con· 
lrelct. Lie. salesperson agent lor 

• Robyn Really •. Office 62804058. 
Home 628-t282U!LX·l&U. L·le-If 

SIX BEDROOM stone home on 80 
acres. It's beautiful. Free gas for 
heating. Bob Wideman, Broker, Box 
33. Gladwin, Mi. 48624I1tLX·t8·2 • 

ii' 
HOUSE FOR SALE. In Romeo. 1 
blOCk from lown. Ideal fo, Slta,ter 
home' or rellrH IIOml. Can even
Ings, OxfOrd. 62&491SftlLX·1903 

ORTONVILLE LAKEFRONT home. 4 
bedroom. VC 11%, ImmedIate oc· 
cupancy, $95,000. 
1·421-66141 I fCX4.Qo1C 

OPEN SUNDAY JUNE 1st. 2 to 5. 
Custom ranch 10.2 acres, 4 
bedroom, 3 baths, 3 flrepfaces, 
family and recreation room. In 

I~" ground pool, barn. $129,900. UC lW . terms. Call Liz Albrlttaln at 
FARM. HOUSE over an acre, Must Bateman Realty. 623-9551. Even· 
see. By .owner. 693-98..~!!!LX.19-1 Ings 363-1007!!!CX40·2C 

NEW HOME rent with option to buy 
BY OWNER, LAKE ORION, new 3 3 bedroom, 2 baths, full basement, 
bedroom, 2 bath home, wall to wall 2V2 car garage, lake privileges. $550 
carpeting, first floor laundry, full ..a month. 628-4167!1ICX40'2C 
basement, lot 18,000 sq. ft. $50,000. 
Call 693·8801!!!LX·19·2· 5903 WARBLER BIRDLAND, 3 
LAKEFRONT WOODED, WALK·OUT bedroom ranch with full basement, 
site. Tranquil lake setting. All sports 2 car garage, hew carpet, bullt·lns 
lake surrounded by homes In and many extras. $7'9,500. 
$80,000 range. $15,000 LC terms. 625·1857!!!CX40·2P 
25% down, 1% payments.394-0529 OPEN S!JNDAY JUNE 1st, 2 to 5, 
or 683·2020. Ask for Virginia Frink. Retirees dream home in Brandon 
Two lots ayallablelllCX36-6C Twp. overlooking Perry Lake, 1,300 
HOUSE FOR SALE; beautiful lake. Isq. ft. brick/alum. ranch. Hot water 
front on Big Lake. 3 bedrooms, 2 heat, fireplace and wood burning 
baths, 2 car garage. Mid 60's. stove. All appliances custom built 
Assume 9 3A % mortgage. Evenings with many extras. Immed. posses· 
625·0291,681·4911!!lCX38.2C slon. $69,900. UC terms. Call Evelyn 

Young. Bateman Realty. 623·9551 
ACREAGE: 3.3 acres, perked. Nqrth or home 625.3624!!!CX40.2C . 
of Oxford, near Hadley. Only 10% 
down. LC Terms, no agents. FOR SALE: 2 Land Contracts 9% In· 
693·8130!!!LX·17·3 terest, 8 years pay off~ $400 per 

month payments $27,000 value you 
pay $20,000. Write P.O. Box 211, 
Lake Orion, Mi. 48035!!!RX·19·1 

CLARKSTON 3 to 10 acres. 8% % 
interest, lowestt.and Contract 
terms. BI.och Owner developer. 
Phone 625·1340!! !LX·17·4C 

Si· 
FREE FOR AT least 4.months: Large 
3 bedroom home with fireplace. 
Close to lake, ski iodge, stores, 
schools & lots of kind hearted 
neighbors. Call now for details. 
'628·7571 or 334·87971!!LX·19·1,· 
L·17·3 

LAND CONTRACT TEAMS Pine 

GARAGE SALES 
LARGE RUMMAGE SALE: Arts & 
crafts; clothing, tools and misc. Frl, 
day & Saturday. 4884 Jamm Road 
off Brown Road!!ILX·19·1 

GARAGE SALE: 8·5, Saturday and 
Sunday. Lawn mowers, bikes, tools, 
much more~ 3603 HI·Lure,· HI·HiII 
Village, Lake Orion!! ILX·19·1 . 

Knob Road, low dOWn payment on ~ 
this bE!a~,tlful one year old trl·lever . l!1il 

GARAGE SALE • Pt"l'IOand~nch, 
CJothlng~ bIke, akal ... snowmObUe 
.ult, mlae. oft Dbife .nct Scml.r. 
7710- PtMttan.'nd house. Thurs .• 
Fr ... Salff!CX4c)'1C 

• GARAGE SALEt Something .lor 
everyone. 2814 Saturn, Keatlngton. 
Thursday 22, Friday 23, 
9-?ff1LX·19-1 

MOVING SALE • 20" 3.5 HP 
snowblower, 8 gal. Humidifier, 4 col· 
onlal bar stools. 12" x 18" Gibson 
air conditioner, 7 drawer desk,Col· 
onlal 'maple single bed~ Braided 
rugs, washer, eleclric dryer, 2V2 
Jason refracting telescope. 
625-1880!! !CX39·2C 

.~ 
CItV~ 

GARAGE & YARD SALE; Multi· 
family, mlsc Items. Some clothes. 
May 2~, 23, 24, '10·6. 135 East St., 
Oxfordl!!LX·19·1 

GARAGE SALE, May 23rd & 24th, 
9·5 pm. 9.10 Rowland Road, 
Leonard. 1975 Honda, loyeseat and 
matching chair, bookcase, antique 
dinette with .chlna cabinet, buffet, 
12 ft. John boat, lawn roller, leaf 
rake, patio box and 
miscellaneous!!! LX·19·' 

it 
GARAGE SALE; Thursday May 22, 
10·4, 1125 Concord, Rochester. 
Baby clothes)toys, size 12 womens 
clothes, some furniture, 
mlsc.!!!LX·19·1 

YARD SALE; Dishes, collectibles, 
d.epresslonglass, misc. 9 Park st .. 
Oxford. Saturday, May 24, 
9·5J!!LX·19·1 

WATERFORD RESALE SHOP, 450.0 
Dixie Hwy. Drayton Plains, MI. 
673·95291! ! CX37-4C 

~. 
5 FAMILY GARAGE SALE; .Frlday 
only. SM converter, hockey game, 
craf.t Items, quality clothes, all 
sizes. 3854 HI·Crest Dr.,' HI.HiII, 
Lake OrlonI!ILX·19·1 

BARN SALE· FrI., Sat., Sun., 8051 
Bridge Lake Road at Holcomb. 
Clarkston. 625~9212!! !CX39:2C 

GA8AOIULe' ·11dift 3 .".., 
bike, ".5· $urs 0,,,.«1 ,motor. 
Dab" bOCU.... ,f,oUlc bl.mt. 
Sf.tlJJt.,. ttounnCld It.mll artd 
mISt. Frlef.) & Sat. 9. I,m. • I p..m. 
IC$ TanvftwDdve. QlcfOtct. W.s. 
Dt.tI"., nonh on c,,-,rc:o fo fan-
vl.wrfILJc.10<1 . 

GARAGE.' SAl..S: May 21'·24th.9 
a.m.·S p.m. 121 Schick. St.. Lake 
Ollan. Mill., Road to Oftrolt Blvd. 
Ihen follow slgnsUfl.X-19.1 

GARAGE SALE • Friday. Saturday. 
May,23 ; 24. 9 to 5. 6322 Peach, . 
Clatkstonff!CX4Qo1C 

MAY 24, 25, 9 10 4 P.M. ChildrenI' 
clothes, portable bar. room size rug, 
misc. Swing set. 5524 Fox Chase 
Lane, ClarksionlUCX4Qo1C 

REC •. VEHICLES 
BOAT, 18 ft. Inboard ski, Chevy V-6, 
with trailer. $650. Call 
391·3522! !!LX·19·1 

Ii 
24 FOOT AI RSTREAM & pick.up 
truck. All hook ups. $2800. 2 out· 
board motors, 7' h.p & 3 h.p., $75 
for both. 628-5312!!!LXl8-2 

SAIL BOAT, 15 ft. (Sunfish) type 
Surfwind, Manufactured by Sears. 
20 ft. mast. Goes like H···. Already In 
water and ready to go. $595. 
693,7770 or 628·4647. Ask for 
Don!!!LX·18·2C 

1978 HONDA 550 K·4. Excellent con· 
dition. Adult owned. Plexaflaring, 
luggage rack, trunk, crash bars. 
$1550 or best offer. 
667·9612!! !LX·18·2 

17 FOOT CANOE POR SALE. Heavy 
duty aluminum: Like new...$275. Call 
after 5:30 p.m. 391·0831 ! !!LX·19·1 

" 1978 20.FOOT Play Boy pontoon. 
Used only one season. 
628·2060!!! LX·19·2 

18 FT. PONTOON, no motor. $700; 
15. ft. Flberfllass speed boat and 
trailer. $1000, wltlJ 55 b.p. Chrysler 
motor, $18ll0. carr 
693·8157!11Lx·-m·1, l:R.34.3· 

1Ir17 VIKING CAMPER 19 It Xl 
Like new. 'ulb' equipped InClUding 
awning. $1995 Ot besl offer 
625-1516U!CX4Qo1C 

1971 . BMW 750. $850. 
628-1858IIfLX·19·1 

PETS 
. FOR SALE: . Registered Quarter 
horse. Rides Western or English. 
Excellent for 4·H. 
628·4624!! I LX·19·1 

~ 
FOR SALE: 6 week 'old registered 
Walker pups. Night champions and 
Grand night champions on bo.:\· 
sides. Males, $100 and femal..,·. 
$75; Call evenings' 
628·5024 ! ! ! LX·18·2 

COLLIE PUPS, AKC, blue and trio 
For pet or show. Vet. checked. 
Super quality. Terms. 
693,6558! ! ! LX·18·3 

FOR SALE, 8 year old Welsh pony 
gray mar~, 10 hands, $100; 
Registered Quarter horse, yearling 
black colt. $4.00. Call 
628·0787!!!LX·18·2 

--FOR SALE: Poodle and Terrier pup' 
pies. No papers. $50; 
373·0698! ! 1 LX·19·1 

BEAGLE' pups 
625·~593! ! ! CX40·1 C 

AKC 

FOR SALE: Goat kids 
cel/ent milking 
391·10531! !LX·18.2 

~:) 
.lU 

$40. 

COLLIE Pups AKC. Sable & tri. 
693·9774!! !LX·18·2 

QUARTER HORSE Filly· 2 yr. Light 
Bay . Excellent disposition. 

FOR SALE, 1973 Skamper motor 628·6292[J!LX~18·2· 
home, new double air, 'sleeps 8, A·1 FOR SALE: Baby bunnies. Excellent 
condition. $5995 or best· offer. 4H project. Also meat rabbits. 
693·1716!!!LX·18·2 . 628.58541!!LX'19.2 

in Clarkston area. Gteat' schools. 4 FAMILYG.ARAGE SALE Thursday 
Roomy 3. bedroom home, sharp 
family room with ·fireplace, large May 22·Monday May 26. Accordian, 
working kitchen, 1 V2 baths,' attach. sewlrlg machine,. 44 mag deer rifle 
ad 2V2 car garage. Excell.ent lot wltli (lIke.t:I~~), .an~lque,. bottles (squat 
lake. prIvileges .on Whipple bake. sodas,:r.(jiln~'mllks. ,Yihlskey ~ot. 

POp·Up· CAMPER, oven, 3 way. 
refrigerator, sleeps 7. $1900; 

MOVING SALI;;.Bunk beds, stroller,' 628·729111 !LX·18·2 . 
walker, ch'lId'rens snow su1ts, " cloth.es· & school desks. 
628·3965! ! 'LX·19·1 

Realty World, H;;;s.:D V'!.'age, DavE! tles).clothes, ~Is,h~~, bOO~El. misc. 1 .. MOVIN!3 5ALE~ Plant$, furniture, 
Cooper; 666·,121211ICX40~C· mjle. west of OakWQod & .Baldwin to bb'oks, records, etc~ -2? Parakeet Hili 
.. '" .' " .! " :, 120 /:Iurd RdIlIU(~19~1· In trailer park tiff Brown' Rd: 
l,OT~Oj:rSAt::~~~pr~Xj',800 ft;fr9m 'LAKEVILLE LEONARD area gr~at' 373·1521 I.or "1TIore Informa, 
O:~Vlsla~~,~pJ<.f.~l.! 1i~~'X 150; ga(~ge., sale. CII~an adult. ~ldS . tlonIltLX.t9:2 . 

"BaCkS' to ?;pre,f!''!tHt W09q~dacrefl. •. ' clothes,' IIghtlngfl1(tores,:6 wheel 
b~y !!28'4058, after i3 p, m:' ATV· Wltli' .reyers~~;'VGC,· bOQks; 
628·12821111:;)('11'.T~ll!·g.TF, '.' game,s.;more"31·3~ Qlln;ou[ west off 

Rochester Rd. Friday, Saturday, 
10~gIlH.)(.19·1 

FOR SALE; Male' puppy. $5; 
Chihuahua .ahc;! . toy poodle. 
628·1190 afterS.pmIlILX.19.1 

Part 
Call 

MILK GOATS WITH three kids. Lay· 
-Ing' chlbkahs;'c:!ucks, geese. Also 

1972 SIJZUKr T5·90 Endoto 11_HP F d . '1 d 
. New Condo - $1;170. $300' o~ .' ... '. oa er. 
625"9()131!!CX'49·1 P ~ 

CANVAS POP·L!p{camper~ Suitable' 
for .small .. c;ar .$350; 628·104'7 after. 

:.. '. 



REYNOLDS WATeR SQFTENER 
Distributor, .11 ...... twle •• 

lrl5 Insta"8110n. 25 .. y •• rIPPltl.nce 
• this area. Van' •• GII'I"al· Home 

. CABINETS. COUNTeR. lops.. . Slf •• , 785S. Lapeer Rd., O.fOld. 
Remodeling. : RooUng. Affordable' 628-1141f11A-39-U 

·>pr1c:e .. 391·0123UfUC48-4 . -, -C~A!'CN:---·-=D-=O'"'"""::T:7'H~e::--J:-:O:-:B::-. -:::C7"I,,-.n 

'. LAVIN SERVICE - dethatchlng, basomen.s. gat~ges, etc, & . haul 
m.iw. '.no, 10. taUlllng. Courteous, too. 628-6745It1UC·14·tf 

· . ~..endable. . service. ROTO fILLING. DONE wllh rear.end 
62 1762lHCX37.8P. tiller. experienced, reasonable. 

TAILORING AND ALTERATIONS for 625-8610HlCX37-6P 

men, women and children. Halena. NEWWORl<,RE.ROOFS, roof repair. 
623;0706I1ICX37-4C . eave and downspout work. 

CATERING FOR ALL occasions. Guarantee all work. 10 years ex· 
· Graduations, weddings, banquets. perlence.623·9536.!I!CX37·4P 

R. a; Catering' Service 628·5350, 
. after 6:00 693·95831 !I LX·17·6C 

\6LO.LLPAPERING, painting & stain· 
I~ Decorate. wl.th energy saving 
style. Call Bob Jensenlus. 887.4124 

,or 623-7691" UX4-tfc 

KITCHENS BY TRIMBLE'S Custom 
• Cabinets. 693-2877I1lUC-16·tf . 

• INSURANCE • LOOKING lor In· 
surance with fast, fair, friendly ser· 
vice & low competltlve"rates? Call 
Ann' Wilson at Farrtlners Insurance 
for Information or service. 
628·0107!! ILX·14·tf 

JERRY SUDDETH CONSTRU~ 
TION: Brick, . block & stone, 
fireplace and chimney repair, ce·. 
ment. 335·9119!!!LX·13-tf 

- DON JIDAS, 18' years experience, 
eXPElrt tree trimming and removal. 
Professional reta.inlng. walls, 
breakwalls,. patio steps and clear· 
ing acreage. F[ee estimates, 
references and portfolio, 693·1816 EXPERIENCED exterior, Interior 
or 693-8980!!!R·32·tt, RL·15·tt, painting, stain work also. Have. 
.'17tf references. 625-09~3 UIX4tfc 

WALLPAPERING, . SINGLE roll, $9, PLUMBING REPAIR. 693-877711!. LX· 
double roll '$18; Marlene. 16.tf, 
628·629211 1 LX· 17 ·4 . -$2-0-FO~R-C::-0:::-:M:-::::-PL:-:E=T::::E:-::JU-::N-::K::-. -:C::-a-rs, 

mu' st Include battery, radiator and 
.. - . - __ title. 628-6755!1!LX-6-tf 

GARDEN TILLING. 'LAWN Mowing, l'JZ1 
winter clean up. Dependable services. . till 
628-0592.:.o27-2575.f!LX 15-6, HORSESHOEING· Fr!,!d Lentz, . 
L13-6' . Master Farrier. Full time services on 
Q'IIV.EWAVS, LAWN EXCAVATING, all breeds. 627·434611!LX·14-tt 
b1l!k hoe, dozing, grading, top soli, CABINETS ARE MY' ONLY 

. dirt, sand, gravel, r rocks,· stone. - business. Trimble's Custom 
, Reasonable. 391,125911! LX-13·tt, Cabinets. 693-2877II1LX-16.tf 

L-11·tf, LR28-tf 
2)( 4SCRAP·CUTTINGS. $7 pickup 

WILL DO BABYSITTING my home, truck load"self load. Saturday 9.1? 
. West··Orion, prefer days, 628~7882!!!L~-19.1C' 

693·4859!! !RX18·2 . 

Ii 
~ .. ~. K TRUCKiNG: Top soli, .black 

.' .' sand, fill' dirt, 
~"J4~1U. O;i/:ts-.l1tsO!;41fJ,! !LX-19·tf 

\' JI~ 
MAKE $1'00. a day.1 .How: would you 
like to receive. 100 letters a day each . 
containing .$1. It's easy, will· se"d 
you. complete plan· with • dl re'ot lOllS 
plus 6 inoney ~aklng f.orlllu/as for 
only $1: S. W. Searls, Box 582A; 
Lake Orion,.' Nllchlg~n 
48()351IrL~c19:1;' , 

HAVE· YOUR G'ARD~ilfploWe? 
nown 625·9336illC~39~4C 

• TOM'S PORTABLE: WELDING: Are, 
atumlnum. ac.M.rtt.bt'~I'c. mIg. 
Int.rahleld, pIpe thawlrlg" cast Iton, 
brazlng.fab,tc'UOi\ heavy & /lgbl 
&qulpment. plant malntel:lance. 24 
hOUf seNlce. 628-4134fUUC.2.tfc . 

IRV'S SHARPENING SERVICE: 
Chalil saws, circular saws, knlvlts, 
scissors, . rotary mower blades. 
1407. Milmine, Lakeville, 
628-71891 I ILX-4·" 

~ 
CATERING FOR ALL occasions. 
Graduations. weddings. banquets. 
R. B. Catering Service 628·5350. 
alter 6:00 693·9583 I! ! LX· 17·6C 

DECORATIVE. VERTICAL •. AND 
HORIZONTAL Blinds by Levolor 
and Kaleidoscope, also woven 

. woods. Huge discounts. Commer. 
clal & residential sales. Free 
estimates, your home or office. 
Decorative Window DeSigns 
391-14321!! LX-15·tf, L·13·tf, LR·30·tf 

T. CHRISTENSEN DISPOSAL: 

u 
iioa;iNG~'imtijfj •. adddifi~rts, 
,nd. ducn. Good wotli1, "e • 
• "UI'!'JlU... . &2S.8321. 
6250(J732. t ltx3904.P 

ct.ARK~noN ARiA TV"repal, Pro. 
mp. se.rYiCe. An WOlfe guaranfeed' 
625-9384ftfCX~4P _ ..... -... _ ... .-
JIM BoveE WElt,. DrllUng & 
Repairs. 2. 3, & 4 Inch wells. Pump 
sales & service.· 688·3534 or 
678-2412IltLX·17·4 

SATIN FLAMES BAND: We 
speclaUze In weddings. part,os. 
banquets. For listening & dancing 
pleasures. Free gift. limited offer. 
Days 373·8917. evenings 
332·1055!!!LX·16-4 

HAVING A BIRTYDAY PARTY? Let 
Kessler's Corner Ice Cream Parlor 
handle everythIng. Call now lor in'o 
628·1080 Oxfordl !lLX·16·1f 

DRYWALL REPAIR. Free estimates. 
Call Mike. 693·9838l!!LX·18·4 

DON'T WAIT. INSULATE. Call M & N 
Insul'ation for free estimates. 
673·3003! ! ! LX·18·4 

ALUMINUM SIDING, Gutter~, roof· 
lng, new and repair. Other home 1m· 
provements. Free estimates. 
Reasonable rates. 
693-809,.! II LX·18·4 

llom HAt1l,fNG~t I~Y'I"~(f, ,feft. 
1If) &. I"U., _ 8%8'.0"0 
a ftX.11J2 _ 
u. y eiM1&iiWCl'ii.J .. ,f;ooQf(J;;;'"o;i •• 
rt.t.m.nt.li.d,~.w.Y$ Q:afIQ'." por. 
en ••• nd _trot. Fr ... estimaf, •. 
:Je3.4495. _tM8nu .. ~.tS4 . 

HOUSECLeA~ING. expeirenc:ed., 
R.f.tlnc.;, Own ',.nspon"lton. 
62s.a5tSUfCX404P 

LOOKING FORA. fargefaroily bOine 
to renlln Clamtonprefertablywllh 
pOOl 0; on watet. Up t~ $700 a 
month. Reference. 627·4149 or 
643-01ooHlCX4()'2C 

ANTIQUES 
ANTIQUE SPOOL CABINET. Ex· 
cellent condition. Please call 
391·2033 evenings and weekends or 
693·7770 weekdays. A'sk for 
Jan!l!LX·18-2 

ANTIaUES 1800's wearing apparel 
(museum quality) Victorian 
chandelier. Sale In historical home 
in Clarkston. 10250 Reese Rd. ooe 
mile West of M·15 between Rattalee 
Lake and Oak hill Roads. Sat. May 
17th, 8 AM. to 3 PM. 
625-1597! !!CX4()'lc 

Residential weekly service, since 
1954. Reasonable rates; Oxford· 
Lake Orion, 628·65301 1 IUC-6-tf 

MINOR HOUSE REPAIRS. Very 
LAWN MOWING and yard service. reasonable rates. 391·1012 or 
Reasonably priced. 627·2625. 623·9357'!! !LX·18·4 

ICE CREAM PARLO.R seats, oak 
rocker, vanity table, oak commode. 
walnut drop leaf, table, pecan chair, 
misc. Items. 625·0588!!!CX: 3g·2C 

DAVISBURG ANTl'aUEs MARKET, 
Sunday May 25th,4th Sun. of every . 
month. Springfield Oaks Build.lng. 
Andersonville Ro~d. W AM to 5 PM. 
ANtiques and coll$ctlbles only. 
Free admission. Free park· 
Ing!!!CX40·1C 

338·0248! ! ! CX39·2P 

Ii 
WALLPAPI:RING AND painting in· 
ter-ior or exterior. Reasonable rates. 
No job too big or smali. Experlenc· 
ed. R. W. 'Painters. 
394·04031 ! ! CX39·3C 

MUSIC STUDENTS Conn Tenor Sax, 
$250; Bundy Trombone $100. 
Lessons available. 693·1184 after 4 
p.m.11 !RX·19·1 

LAWN SPRINKLER SYSTEMS. Call 
us for free estimates. Jim Harper Ir· 
rlgatlon.693;8330!!ILX.19.tf c 

N.E.B. CHIMNEY Sweep service, ex· 
perlenced. professional sweep. 
Guaranteed to . leave your home 
spotless. 652·7077 or 6~2·0087. 
!!!R-6·tf RL41·tf RX-43-tf, 

CLEAR LAKE DAY Care. Oxton! 
area. Monday t./lru Friday 6"to 6 p.m. 
Specla' group activities, Tender 
Loving Care. For personal interview 
call 628·9631!IIL·15·3, LX-18·2 ' 

POWER WASHING,.moblle home~, 
aluminum sid 109. Free estlmates~ 
CaIl'OPC·628·9547fIILX •. 19·tf . , '. 

GRADUATIN~ED a caterer? 
Catering for all occasions. R. B. 
catering Service 628'5350 after 
6:00, 693·958;3!!! LX-17 ·6C 

PLUMBING SALES and repair. 
693·8777 Irvin Dupler!I!LX·18tf 

WATCH FOR NEW cabinet display. 
Trimbles Custom .. Cabinets, 135 
S.Broadway, Lake Orlon!!!LX·18-2Q . .-' - ~ \ 

-H-A-U~L-'NG AND clean up. 
628·01381 !! LX·18·3 

FLEA MARKET EVERY Saturday 10 
a.m. If you have antiques, collec· 
tlblbS arts & crafts or hobby or 
"junq~e" you'd "Ike to turn Into 
cash. Call 517·665·2411 for a booth 
inside or out. Auction Sturday night 

ii 
LOST PUPPY, Black ,Labrador . 
Vieinlty of Pearl St.,"Oxford. Reward. 
628·7!m !!ILX-19·~ 

MALE IRISH SETTER. Clar.'ston 
area nea'r I Walno. 
391-1186! IICX40·1.C 

' .. 
LOST LARGE MALE - Dobermal'. 
Vicinity of Reese Rd. 
625-27501 II CX40·1 P 

at 7. p.m. 4533 Weaver St., Cass CI· $100 REWARD FOR lost Irish Set. 
ty! I !LX·1,8·3* ter I femjile. . .f:Ha9'k collar. 

PINEWOOD MANOR HOME for the 
628:a3081I!LX·1~·1 ~ . 

aged. Loving family atmosphere in LOST· MIXED miniature· Goille & 

. ... 1'. 

I hili ' I" ttl L'ng Spanl.el. Brown &;~;whlte. F.la .. 
qu et 10 acre ,s ... e se ",g., ,Q '- license. Name Squire, tost In l1lclni •. 
& short termpatleht,care!~ttta~tlve, ty of. Seymou.r. Lake and Sanders 
priv.!\! te .. & serilJ~prlva~~:ro()rr:'s .. ". ~ur . Road-.. ,. Rewa .' Call 
own' P'hysl~I,~n WelCOme ~r ~o.~.al· . , . .. 
physician ,on ·cal!.-ve'Y..·n~~so~~~EI " 62~783911!lJ(-19~1-· . 
rates. 664·4090,: 11"~ Clark· F\d., . 
LaPe.e;r!HL!(~18'2C, [:16.3d, ·~R.3~,: \ 
3C ' .' '. '. . ':':::".. 628:330flllftX. 
QUALITY CEMEN1VVQRK, pot.che~ I - ..... ~~~~~~~~-: 
drlvew~ys, . "aHo,s, " .. ,O.a-ll;,. 
628·1:16SIIlLX·18;'7C . " ,""" 

~ ,..... ' ~. \ v· 



SMAL.L·ONE aeioM ~partm.nt 
on Lake Odon,·. Semi furnished. 
UlllltI.afurnrstted~ ·No pets, ',0 a 
week. 893·7833 after 8 
P.m.!lfUC·19-2 

600 SQUARE FEET redecorated 
commercial tn a.ake Orlan. Good for 
office. mllellng or retail. By day. 
week or month. Call 693-4300 bet· 
ween 3-8 or Saturdays.IfILX,19-2# 

APARTMENT TO SHARE. Huge 
fireplace, horses and ponies on pro
perty Five miles north of Oxford on 
M·24. 5116 Lapeer Road. Any day, 
after 1 P.M.IIILX·16·" 

THREE BEDROOM, Clarkston 
Schools, f.4]lnced yard, carpet. 
Available July 1 st. Reference 
secutily deposit $475. 625·9568 
after 61!1CX40·1 

FOR RENT OFFICE space 100, 275, 
575 ft. area·s. 5886 Dixie Hwy. 
Waterford. 623·10011!!CX40·'C 

ROOM MATE WANTED. Oxford 
area. Home in country. $150 per. 
month and split utilities three ways. 
628·0017 Bob, after 6 p.m.!! !LX·18·2 

,. EFFICIENCY APARTMENT on 
Treasure Island, Florida. Everything 
furnished, maid service. Right on 
beach. $97 per week. Available May 
10th thru Aug. 10th. 
623·0711 ! ! ! CX38·4C 

,ALPINE N'ARTMENTS, large 2 
bedroom $295 per mo. M·59 next to 
Alpine Valley Ski Lodge. 
887· 1150! !! C*38-10C 

: BEDROOM AIMENT appm,· 
imately 1000 square feet. $350 a 
month. 628·4200!!!LX·19·1* 

FOR RENT mobile home Clear. 
water, Florida. 625·4106!!!CX~9.21C 

FOR RENT KERSLEY Creek apart· 
. ments 2 bed~oom, carpeted,·. ap .. 
pliances, washer, dryer· In utility 
room. $240 per.montn.· No children 
or pets. 627·3947!1 !C:X37·4P 

3 ROOM ABARTMENT ftir rent. $250 
per month including utilities. 

. 628.b~71!! tL>(,18·2 

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE. space 
availaQie on. Buckhorn Lake. 393 Sq. 
n. 693·20001!!LX·l~!? . 

II 
OLP JUNK CAR$wanl!!d. Oxforel 
orfon area. vegas; Flals. Chevenes. 
'NIl. Colts, Triumphs & other small 
cars. Will pick - up. 
~1853I11UC·'8-3, L.·16-3 

WANTED:. HAIR dresser. Non Smok· 
InO. 628'4291· ask· lor Mar.· 

SECRETARY: ENGINeERING of. thaUlUC47...cC 
fie" typing. IlIIn.o •. telephone. Ask _..:..-_____ ---_ SINGLE'n JOIN "The Happy 

plo" In dances. discussions, 
WANTED SOMEONE TO repair par· 
ches, front and back. 
62a...cS18!11LX·18-2" 

for JoAnne 294·6060HfLX·19·2. SURFACE GRINDERSi carbide or 
L·17-3 HI·Speed steel surface orlnder I,ave" more. Threeaga 

~ v-
WANTED TO buy. Canning jars. 
628-14321I1LX·17·3, L·15·3, LR·32·3 

TREES WANTED FOR 
TRANSPLANTING: 3" to 6" 
diameter. 373-8670IllLX.lfc 
WANTED BATTERIES. $2.00 Auto. 
Trans. $4.00 steel, copper, brass, 
aluminum, radiators, starters, 
625-5305! !!CX38·tfc 

~ ., 
JUNK CARS WANTED:Late models 
and Pllrtlal cars, batteries or 
radiators will buy. You call, we haul. 
693·7559 or 693·19191! LX 14·8c • 

WANTED TO BUY: Stamp collection 
or accumulation. Private party. 
693·6394! !!LX·17·3, L·15·3, LR·32·3 

USED GUNS WANT~D regardless· 
of condition .. Top cash dollars, We 
buy·seIHrade. Guns galore. Fenton 
629·5325 !! !X4·tfc 

WANTED AREA MERCHANT T·Ball· 
sponsor.· Please call 
625·5366! ! ! CX40·1 P 

~ii-i 
USED -MOTORS:P.ND TRANSMIS· 
SIONS, . tires, alternators, batteries 
and star.ters. 693·7559 or 
693·1919!! !LX·14·8C 

WANTED, CLASS· RINGS, any con· 
dition. 10K. Paying $30 men's; $15 
ladles. Also used gold and silver. 
Will pick up. Rochester .. 
651·0023!HLX·l1·tf, L·12·tf, LR·29·tf 

HELP WANTED. RICHARDSON 
Dairy, Baldwin Road near 1·75. 
CashIer, must be over 21. Counter 
help, must be 18 or over. Full or part 
time, must work week·ends. Day or 

. evening shift. Apply Monday· 
Saturday. 12:00 3:30 
P.M.!IILX·19-2C, LR·34·3C 

BABYSITTER WANTED my home 
only. 3'12 hours a day. References 
needed. 628·9112I!1LX·19·1 

NEEDED, CLEANING lady with 
references. once a week. Call 
693-613411 ILX·19·1 

LOCAL BUSINESS expanding need 
part time help, sales management, 
call 391·3578 evenings!!! R·34·3, 
RX19·1 

PART·TIME Farm hand. Including 
,Sundays. Call between 8 a.m. and 5 
p.m. 628·6832!!!LX·19·1, L·17·3, 
LR·34·3 

" BE YOUR OWN BOSS. Remt free 
concession, approximate hours 
11·8. Country ClUb. Light lunches, 
fully equipped kitchen. 693·9145 or 
693·1229!!!LX·19·1, L·17·3, LR·34·3 

BABYSITTER IN MY home 
Wednesdays 9 to 5.. Own transporta· 
tion. 625·9780!!! CX40·1 C 

RESPONSIBLE PERSON TO come 
to my Clarkston village home five 
days a week from 1 to 5 p.m. to care 
for two children nearly old enough 
to care for ,thelJlselves. Light 
housekeeping; ·If person. has 
children, they can come along. 
Must have own transp.ortatlon, 
references. 625·0421 after 6 
p.m.! I !CX40·dhtf 

. • PART TIME typist, approximately 15 

.' hours per week.. Call 
.. 628·782711!LX·19·1 
JU~K CARS W·ANT~D: Will pay top 
d<jilliir .for complete, car. 69:):7559 or AREA BUSINESS MAN Seeks a 
693·1~19!1rLX·14-8c· . mature per·son Interested .In diver· 

tlarid. For Dove-TaU form· tools. 5 
year experience. Top wages, Blue 
Cross, life Insurance; Pard HOlidays 
and profit sharing plan. Makall Tool 
Co., Inc •. 300 . MInnesota; Troy. 
588-7802I1fLX·16...c. L·14-3. LR·31-3 

NOTICES 

Northern Suburbs. Send for Uti, •• ::" ...... ' 

The Single-Aires, 98 C 
SouthflQJd 48076!lICX38-4P 

. $Ii 
BEA RAAB IS decorating 
agaln.all occasions. 
693·1210"!1.>(-18·2, L·16·3 

GALS HAVE A Homecare Clinic. 
Earnings guaranteed $10 an hour.·· 
We do the work. Call 628·3965 for 
more Inf.ormatlon"!LX·191 • 

THE MUSIC STUDIO IS Open and 
accepting students. .Prlvate 
lessons; harmony class and band . 
practice all for one price. Call 
628-7527 after- 12!I!LX·5-tf 

16 H.P. TRACTOR with 42" mower 
1399.00. 11 H.P. with 36" mower 
995.00 Snapper 16 h.p. tractor 
2795.00 with free garden tool kit. 
Snapper 21" push· 229.95 self pro
pe.lied 329.95, 30" Rider Elec. 
995.00. Handy Andy Pro Hardware, 
Clarkston Rd. Orion, 
693·8989! I! LX·19·4C 

DONATE· USED BOOKS for In· 
ROCKWELL POWER mitre box dependence' Friends' Book Sale 
184.95, 10" DeWall Contractors scheduled May 23, 24. Drop off at 
Radial arm saw 395.00, RockwellS" library or call 625·3250 for pick· 
table saw 129.95,10" 299.95;' 10" . up.!IICX34-6C . 
Contractors 369.95. Handy Andy. -B-E-G-IN-N-IN-G--T-E-N-N-IS--LE-S-SOI' 
Pro Hardware, Clarkston Rd. Orion 

9 19 women & children. Oxford O. I 
693·898 !!! LX· ·4C area. Private or semi private. $5 per . 

WE RENT POWER RAKE5,roto 
tillers and log splitters· by. hour, Vz 

. day or day. Handy Andy Pro Hard· 
ware, Clarkston Rd Orion 
693·8989! ! ! LX·19-4C 

ALUMINUM LADDER SALE. 32ft. 
139.95, 28ft. 99.95,24 ft. 79.95, 20 ft. 
59.95, 16 ft. 44.95. Handy Andy' Pro 
Hardware, Clarkston Rd. Orion 
693·a989! ! ! LX·19·4C 

. , •• ... ' 

half .hQur. 693·4615!!! LX·16·4, 
b14·4, LR·31 ... 

• •• OUTFIT YOUR KIDS for spring. 
Have a T·shirt party. Free cloth·ing· . 
for you, specials for your friends, . 
and fun for all. Call Jane, 391·3267.· 
after 3:30!!!LX·18·3 

INDIAN 000 CHRI 
ACADEMY now taking appliea! 
for the fall session. Offering two 
educaUonal curriculums, both con· 

FLOWERING. CRAB, Purple .. Leaf vention<;!1 & excellerated programs .. 
Plum, Fruit trees, also White & Blue (EdUcation with· a new dimension) . 
Spruce. You dig. 5235 Granger Rd., Call 628·3198 0 

Oxford 628·5845!!.!LX·19;tf . . 628·1781!!!LX·18-3C, L·16·3C, LR·33· ... 
--:--~---------::-::--~-7 ·~3C . 
CHECK 'OUR PRICES ~)O Irrigation 
pumps and f,lttlngs. E;ia~ple.2 h .. p.. ROTO-TILLING & fertilizing 
high p~essure pu,m~,$~29.95\P1astlc. garaen~, .1)y:: .. master . pardn 
pipe 2 $34.95. H'2 2q.95,110.9~. 627.2218 ·ealJ'in·.a m IIICX 
Handy Andy Pro Hardware," . . .... 
C I ark s t 0 ~ Rd.. . 0 rio n iiiwJiAi\yr;N:UE::.,il.v::';Ci~illn~;;t;;;':;~ift1 
~93·8989!!lLX·19·4C. Jet pu 2 

tanks . ..... . s,lficatlo(l of Income part time: Write JA"KSON WHEELBARRQWS·' H 0 
WA .. NTED, CLA., ':',S RINGS, an}1 con· includ.· Ing .. 'phone number Hln. es "'. • .. ,. . , .. " . 

.... Contractors 64.95, 4Y2 co. ft H:D. dlt!pn. 10 K.~ p~ylng$30 m~n's. $15 Assoc.lates, P. 0 ... Box· 322, .57.95,·. Murray 22:' .. push mOWer 
ladles; Also ,u.sed .9,010 : aha Sliver. - Clarkston, MiChigan! 1 !CX36·4C 109.95 With quick adJustJlb~e.wheell?' 

Will. pick up: Rochester. 61)l·OQ23 !I • , . '-. .. " . '. :..... 119.95. Self propelled. 149~95. Hari~ 
G-x l:4ff L. 12tf, LR 2911-· -.' BEAWINti.lERlBeat~infl~tipnr Work. dyJ.AnJW.PrO:t!I~"~~r~, iC~rkst9~ 
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. ,,'. ~~ .. '. ,. Mern-Mac toys. &. glfts.,W~, (feed 

. WANTED;~sE*wn'~w;~;sle~p. ~~~!rrvii~~~; I· .. . 
. Ingll?ag;.B.aQk~;~ack;.:~!'1a!lfraro,~; corpmlssloi't 

,~3'~??~'~~!'~t,~::~~rn.H,fl!;,.~; 1~,~2;<. .. . ~3b~~"i~~$b~&fLgf 
.WAmED,~,;WRO(j~Ht iFlON<:'p~~19 
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FREE. DALP.1ATIONS to good home. 
• 4. year ol.d male and spayed 7 year 
• old female. 628·74821 II LX·29·2, 
,.17.F 

'TREE BABY KITTENS to good 
home. 625-1332!!1CX40·1F 

• FREE KITTENS to good home. 2 
female cafs. good mousers, 
693·1654J1lLX·19·1. LR·34·1dh 

TABLfCLOTH FOR Your weddings. 
& banqu!3ts available at the 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main. 300'x40" 
wide. 625-33701 ! !Cp9·tf 

~I 
.~Ir~. •. ' 

U 
up'i~i 

POI'n: ~nlS;' '.JlIB 

que . . 
is .0 . • ~prQrtt' 
. il'J.. th."p~ht'C"U!$· 
*hel;ltfi~ lni sutb .. ,.. 

MOlt of U$ 8~ upwitb .. 
mot~er o.r fa1her. or a gr4nd" 
motlt~t whobClieved tbat a good 
boy orgirhvl$ one who cleaned 
his or her. plate at mealtime. 

Not. :eating vegetables is often, 
still. in many families a regular 
reason for anger, tears and stu\). 
barness during meals. 

One interesting problem 
which many therapists en· 
counter when working with 
families is "food stealing ... 
Parents sometimes complain 
that a youngster is stealing food 

•.. ~." atld tktJ,IJ".Ah.t·d!e . t. ........ ' ... · ••• 11. ".'I,.b ... ti.put. __ .bU. __ .Il.,._f8d«Ullt ••. 
thdf. . ' .. '. '. .' .afoAt":tIJC· .... _ IU" ..."1' ........... , ... ft.,> .. Ufo 
, 11Ie IftaloU ~(lfr'lkt ..' ·ot lito .... &it .. ot nltatkind$ . " .,I$l . 
~b"rm:4 '~tllJCb.th"~· tar '1 '. .... . .chU4 Id . . , . r.·· 1$ . .,. 
mit, snoop "fOU.ad .in a thi.kl~s Whtn' '. d&f4 sctQl .. ~1S tIbl, coO«",~ . 
((10m "01 sort, ' .• broui" wUle .,.,cot{ttmtCtt With tbeirOWn Parents, ... nacltbV ba'I II 
paper a.ten.pUa •.. ' to find t'hlf4~~.::rO$.tct,or aclopr«d.hild cbUd wbohJdbeoollftorctnd, 
e~d~nt'Ctha.(OCIdkbfin.t."en whl:t~~k.r_i,.nubplcaabl bllrs or liD e •• r.Pcitl.l in .belr 
on (be sly. .' . conrrOptl,tb1can 0CCt.It. room milhl beUet lOOk to tbo 

This problem often SCCinl· to ~ tbUd. mlY be.c:cu:sed of ,uDderlyin, problem. 
. OC1:ut . In justth<* shuations 'te.llin, ' •. tuNW'I • .gd,sorneltow Whit an mont and4ad do to 
where it is potentially most bCfn"itOUI~tfd' tho family. help 'that child fee) • mile' more 
dam.siDS to thcfdtifd. Wbat'q ob$cured ts that the comfortablewllb' the world and 

Children"ho have been toking ... d hQarding represents themselves? 
neglected and abused in . early a problem and is not a threat to How can they help Ihe 
childho,>d develop. like mpst the . parent's control or stan- youngster find security in an en· 
deprived creatures, hoarding dards. vironment thalma)' not always 
habits. They may think it is and have been kind? 

Storing food or other things' 
seems to represent for some 
children security they feel is 
needed to survive in a rather 
uncertain world. 

Taking food to their bedroom, 
hiding it in a drawer or in a 

NOTICE 

NOTICE 

The Clarkston Village ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS will 
meet on June 10, 1980 at 7:30 P.M. at 375 Depot RoadJ~Clarkston. 
Michigan 48016 to hear CASE ItA-47, an appeal by Lewis E. Wint 
for property located at 6101 Overlook, Clarkston. Michigan. 

Applicant' seeks variance from Village Ordinance. Article XX, 
Section 20.00 to allow a rear yard set-back variance of 17' to 
construct an addition. Independence Township will receive bids up until 7:30 p.m. 

May 27, 1980 for the purchase and installation of combina· 
tion storms and screen windows for the main building at the 
township hall complex. 

Specifications may be obtained at the Department of Public 
Works. 90 N. Main St., Clarkston, Michigan. 

Independence Township reserves the right to accept or reject 
any or all bids. 

George Anderson. Director 
Department of Pti~lic Works 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 
BOARO' OF EDUCATION 

Regular Meeting 
May 12, 1980 

SYNOPSIS 

lennifer Bisha 
Secretary 

ZONING BOARD: 
OF APPEALS' 

The Independence Township Board of Appeals will meet Wed- . 
nesday, June 4,. 1980 at 7:30 PM at the Inaependence Town· 
ship Halt, 90 North Main Street, Clarkston,. Michigan, 48016 to hear 
the following cases: 

CASE #998 Pine Knob Investment 
APPLICANT REQUESTS PERMISSION TO ERECT 
OVERSIZE (3) SIGNS & USE OFF"SITE LOCATIONS. 
Intersection of Waldon & Sashabaw & Exit Ramp & . 
I· 7S. R2· MS Zoning' 
08-27-201-013 &, 08·23·400·004 

1. Approved minutes of the April 14 regular meeting and May e---IIIIIiII----..... S special mt;eting. CASE #999 Sashabaw United Presbyterian Chureh 
Rep. By: H. M. Shattuck 

How to 

subscribe 
, . ,I, to The 

2. Approved expenditures in the amount of $219,301. 
3. Approved preliminary 1980-81 budget report. 
4. Received report on establishing intramural soccer in 

seventh grade' for boys and girls. , 
S. Received report on results of district third and fifth grade 

standardized testing. 
6. Received report on district food service program. 

. 7.' Received report on efforts to improve transition of students 
from sixth· to seventh grade. 

" 8. Received report on Clarkston Junior Higli.,.camping 
program. . 

9. Approved site improvement for Clarkston Elementary play-
ground. . '. . '"' 

10. ,Adjourned to exec:utivesession for the. purpose of 
,discossingnegotiation guide~iges; 

APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO ERECT OVER· 
SIZE SIGN (SS"x87") 
S300 Maybee Road 6.94 Acres 
08~26-326·010 

CASE #1000 Charles <l Hagyard 
APPLICANT' REQVESTS, ROAD FRONTAGE VAiU· 
ANCE OF 22'ON PAR. #1 PLUS A,22 . .16' WIDTW 
VARIANCE ON" PAR" #2 AND A SIDE YARD' SET 
BACK VARIANCE ON PAR #2 TO EFFEcruATE 
SPLIT: '. 
RattaleeLake Rd. 

\ 08~07-100-010 
, , ' 

CASE #1001 Carol A; Bradley , " 
-. '. AP,PLICANT R~UESTS CONDITIONAL USE APPRO-. 
. ~'VAL PORNA ~~'P:~FERtILIZER ~BUSINESS. . 

~liippl~ Lake Road::E~t of Pine Knob Road.~.7S Acres 
0~~02~300~012 ' ' .• 

~ ", .:J~otJ~E I~; F1)~taE~ GIVEN that the. Pl'O~ett . ~ariances 
, ,may",,~,:eta.mi~(!dcarl"¢'~In(Je.~ndence Township )lJuU4i~g})epiU1.
·.~~~~fr.9g~t~orih,cMafii;"Street~ U1arkston~,"~i~hig~;: 48016,'~UrlDg 

. ,.,rE!~Ia:t':~~bts:.e~lfda:y ·MondllY thm2 Friday untiFth.,\!j.a~te 'of tJie 
,'4'~:sf(]ln.. ,,;:'., ,PUblic. ~~~8fin'g~ " '.. . '. '. . ' 

. . v'' ~:,," 

Respectfully submitted; . 

. ":'. 

'.. . ~t .~. ~', ...... ~ •• i 
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WI,,, "11113 wlliPPin6 tn 'he 
wind. C I a ,. A .J , f) n IIlgh 
!it/hc,,,,. fOro, gUQ,d leatU Iht1 
band c",vmonlou.t/y a~,W3 
tit, !Jf'li(101 gTOund". Th,i, 
'if'a, ollta,d '*10'" and ,Iudy 
tJ .. "idlt'" CIJ IlIq diJplay ,lte;, 
mu.sical f'XPltrtMIl. 

left 
M em hers Df Sashahaw JuniDr 
High SchDDI'S marching hand 
are still ready to' gO' Dn as they 
wind up the parade at the 
DepDt RDad Park, Saturday. 
They weren't tDD tired to' 
march, hut the impending 
rain sDmewhat dampened 
their enthusiasm. 

rlg·ht, 
The pace quickens as Clark
ston Junior High School's 
hand nears the park. The 
straight formation soon dis
persed in favor of compli
ments from fa mil y anJ]) 
friends and trips to' the 
PDpCDrn wagDn. 


